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; .\uii ThwcBlwriCiveto.1’ - ■■ *; --M' , 
•' it fappefled thst'Just st1 this tittle the tiouei wu 
quite fell, and nearly eviry Made of oplnion' and fa-’ 

lief was represented taking us? Tho fact that a ’circle' 
■wa* to fa formed, hid. therefore,1 been'inpt ii'eeMt 
from the1 majority of the boarders, t^sibbatb' eye- 
rtngJbotreverJss Pbul ahd myself sat 'in^hd parlor, 
converslu^ ld oentltuentil and meditative rb'oid. aid 
awaiting with a* much patience as w* might', tbe pfr 
•port of the circle,, tv ho' Were slttfag/in the ro&m bjer 

us, wo were'approached by thb Rev. Mr. Hardowti j, a 
minister of the Orthodox creed;

• • la It possible. Mr. Undssyi" fa exclaimed, "thrt 

there te a cirole of spirit-rappers In this .. ....................
• • 1 should think It might be rtr/possible,” Replied 

Paul, fa an amused tone, •• though' I cannot assort 
that it tea fart.” - '

Mr. Hardcastle looked horrified, bH that expression 
shortly settled itself tnto'one of painfully Tidrydas ait- 
easiness.
- •• Aad the Sabbath Is being desecrated by tbelr bias- 
phemohe bperatlons I” 11 ’■'' ' ” " 1

Snob cant always -roused Part." - 11
• «Mr. Hardcastle,”! fa exclaimed, ”10 tte room 
ever this a half deten intelligent men and women are, 
I suppose, engaged- in thb endeavor to Investigate wbat 
la alleged to be a new proof bf the Immortality of tab 
sort. There1 are among them minds like nly own’, 
whom all >the current ivldencds of b'falure life' bite 
failed to satisfy; wherein, then, is tbe-imprbpribty’of 
testing this new agency ? I do not believe in Ji my
self; Ibave no Idea tfat any aatisl'Mtqty.reaajte will 

foltow^ttrif experimerts; bat It seen;* tome that tbe 
endeavor: te especially worthy of enoonragement-from 
you, who profess to believe not Only fa Ufe beycnd 
thia world, but in ths possibility tbat tte obnsednences 
ot this life fosy plunge fa into etetfal despair fa ibe.

Mr. Hardcastle expressed tils disinclination to argue 
tte subject with a man who did not uifcro tt» i»m«, 

ud walked away. , ' »-
‘ Mre. Haughton bad joined us dnring.Part’s reply.

•■ How can people imagine that creed to fa truth,” 
she said, •• which so narrows and limits both thb.un-

Wfak PadUflWiWj’JBtdfAeb1* indignation 'hid near

ly reached the criatupf-Adetaratibn of independence.' 
MtoM falle.vanuibtagiibMLtteiperitktioMiceiDr., 
Torrey, whom afa bold in great re rereuoee prevented 
her from Btljjdl«.wl#snitog»ifatiit «• It T-tt.ub 5 "W

•• Bit stifa jSlt^UUiI'iaaldlthADtrotor, fa abeXose to 
BW^lW .’ttllittfclWtti ttiKWfade Iptopoa* .pH Jibe 
meeting If yoa leave ua now." ^r ^ „ D z 
." J'!^J-’l^*ll‘lJ,LrtH]«Wh,-” kjanuy 

ao; but I want dp onytkrng.” , .
A men^qotinjtfbatftionl frft>fa&l&te«te4tfa 

aatlataotion of the attendant ghost*- 

>ffiK-SW 

subject with u |f ■ ro. iiAoJ qf/^riofaneM. He wit’ 

, nessed tte various movemen to for a time fa silence.' 
Then, by a close and1 ri^d 'ex&ioination, fa uthfledl 

himself that there we* no collusion or fraud; Indeed,! 
•tfa'chkrtcUK of Ml pieaeiit riddbred such i tMng7ex.' 
tremely improbable. ‘ -Huldah^tXae' to'far dettrmloa 
-ifon1, ' - not ib’dctonytMte- ’ suffered nerfand tt'ro-; 
mainpauivaytipoif tfa;table, while in tbi rist Wjtt- 

drew' entirely from it; ’ Yet' elllftfa’movements con-' 
tinned, and thi reiflfneBa’with Which they obeyed the 

vocal fa mental requests of those priteut proved them 
to fa guided by a sure ahd certain inteltjgeabm

Piol'e flret question','like that'of most Inquirers. 
Indicated bfo jnireonal Interest fa tte matter.
1 Will tte intelligence present convene with™/’^ I 

An affirmative answer was ^ivpr; by ..the reps.. ।
' Are you a personal, finite being, onfe resident in

darkened nndeiitandings tbo myo cfiOetorticLwtadum. 

Truth may no readily precoat itaelf Jn tbo movement ofiM'RlWBft trru.|iin i f’liu ''fo.. ■ I Trrtht _
KWW jUwi? fr** n.frt^1 T I *lll pub. # * table i ‘ ” ......... ............. "

^B8MllfUW,*Mi**w'lw* *W ’“•^Wtt tf ^ **•»«“»MM to elteltgreat principles from cither. 
■”. riftpw . fo is .J ;,<!,<.■ 11; rod ,lwa< u .,;,.. ’ ; -Bat Mr. HardeMlleti having thus atultlfled himself,

—'oliw ."*P spoke^jMitf.Haogbfou’swfa. r .........................

M io ihe rilling ot in applei bnt It need* • wllb

whin, vn were rttitog, ud Rapfawitt 
4<m Wstthi* pm ivc^fe. Wa*

Ilia la^barrttoiettf.lltMjHFP'n^WlhiMdi •
..^ ^„ MWi-lpMi*t*’ ?h & her-ponte.;, 1W 
promtoe to take tbe beet cere of her. Here, Datery, J
-raM**.

proceeded to the Inglotiona lark of demollihlng Bplrll- 
uallam by retailing coarse slanders and vituperation, 
interlarded.wllh plow exclamations ot holy horror and 
indignation. । -,

■ ‘'Your'diinb?", ? "'i,1'
'- Flora Hays, tby,mother,'".was uowjy hot die-' 

tinetly speilitt ' ' " " ‘ z

' It was indeed the maiden name of III long-lost pg- 
wsu''-,it J 

1 Tbta ttan Influence which' the frlttereat scoffer can 
brt feel in the v>ry possibility of ah Interview „wltji 
tbe loved and lost of former' years, Paul ,poqae$aed p 
Warth’hn'd' tender' heart, anS he afterwards'Confessed' 
that when he ertaredf that room, the,very Idea, uueup 
frbrtedMtt'was'in bls'own mind by any convincing! 
proof that tw iplght meefthero a beloved sister,, yho.: 
thrift Jeard Before bad departed this life, thrilled hts 

whole sort with tenderness. Qf bis mother, bewqyot,'

5PH(tjrpH(o9H,ot.tbg window., apt then I trill hold
1^4A«lif1l!JR^.l'.i'i;9M ■■< -Mi;;.; Ji ,-

Yoa should bave Men tbe smile ou tbo mother’s ^gpi 
Mbo.ga.t^oje^giejw^ manly, brew? ..end 
.wif^the. ftjj^tafep^ tbo shawl k>m 

to cmtoiicevprytu^pthofnigbt-eir.end laid thebcaq- 
tiful.he^; w^l^a gq^on plrq|et of curls, agelngt bla 
shoulder. Even Mn. Heogbton^motlier); scHojtade 

.pas exceeded,^ hcr.fpcpjras fltdlaot with gratitude 
<T H^fiWhWItiMd upon Jwj doling.

(. „•; nqw, mamn)e, arid P*i»«y, I'eotne and alt here 
by », and^i, yrill ‘Mpg tte • Hymn fo tte.VJjgln? 
and I shpll be po happy I” ,i v) , ,, ... j ,..
. .Pauj raised htoeypajtOiMrs-^ghtoB with Apmlie 
rt Pp*ni< knead ttfo.folr brqw of the cbliij, and oom- 

noiM.lhehy.ton. . ,/„,■„> . , j
, Z^wpS; MMrt ofMe Mraugqpprt. For: tte, Ant 
time In,my Illi).;*, pang of Jfaiouiy shot through my 

I--.'* Il wH .opres^pnsble,” I self,to myaelf. Dslsey 
,wa^ a sweet fb|ldf pnd Pgnl .wagi)gtursUy. fond of hen 
and. Mre. - Haugbfon-l would apt, think nbwti ttA tt 
WM.t^wQrtby of ipe. i ,.) r..-;-.-, . '.-’t

'till .’"CH'iipTEB IV.'1 
u .. i/MW-jcujr&K, ;

derstandIng and the heart?”
••Mre. Houghton," faked Paul, abruptly.' •• do you 

believe in an immortality of plants and animals?' It 
seems to me tbat yonr arguments the otter day tended 
to prove that, if they proved anything."

•• lt'may be eo,” she raid. We know but little bf 
the Infinite provisions of Nature. 1 coulees 'that i 

have sometimes Imagined that no form of spirit once 
Individualised, Is ever resolved into Its elements- I 
am certain that ib-trne of tbe soul of inin.' Why 
should Itart be true of the lower formb of life?” ’

•• I find your mode of reasoning very ftooinrting," 
tali Paul, with a smile; •• being built up without any 
foundation of facto, it allows the largest scope to im
agination, and seems to me a kind ot peraetual bdltd- 
ing of alt castles.” 1

” Do yoo pay sufficient heed to the distinction be
tween material and spiritual facto?' It B^tap to me 
tbe fault of philosopher* that they attempt id prove 

or disprove spiritual theories by such facto and induc
tions Mare derived from the inaterla! world, Without 
heedi ng those very aignlflcsat phetwmMa Wiilctt odohr 
within the range of subjective perception.'' i think If 
yoo investigate tbe subject,’you wlll lttfl the realm of 
Imeglartlon veiy definitely bounded by positive spirit 
wl realities.” ’ ' '"• " j '

At that moment a messenger come'from,’'the circle 
above, announcing to Mr; Lindsayj that.'very Wdbit 
manifestations of an invisible agenoy 'bad’ beta at
tained. and tbat Dr. TOrrey and Dr. Bomoyn des iPad 
hla presence.' ' f 17 • J ■

Mr. Hardcastle, who was in beating when the mes
sage Wu delivered, at once expressed w wish to accom
pany Paul. - ■' ■ - ' P';, f <'

” Not that I have any. cariosity to Witnets ibo’ ihe- 

nomens,’> fa Said, •'♦'but I think the'prereboe off« 
minister of tho Ooepol ifay overawe and' defer theni 
from tbe utterance of their ’absurd aid’ Jmploii'btM- 
phemles.” ■“ '■ ' ■ "
- "Thank yw,”-Wld' 1*M1, lronirai£',' •• themh 

will fioobtless'be excessively' obifgbd for Jpur offers of 
aerrlfa; but alt’tt'fae absurd Stiff’iinpfous blaspheWiba 
•re precisely whit ire mott’ diHre to bear abbit! ’per
haps ft would fa as well sot to 'overawi aio Jeter ifa 

spirits;* "it least; J bake no aullioHiy 'foi‘"ebMfr g 
yoarsmtces lu'tbatllndi" ' ’ '^ r " J'-'”’ 
’'A mori'kibdilng”anii'lateri*iligl 

Swilled Paul Up sial rel' ■ A n tie ur’d ill 
rep* sndMrfow’moirirriM'fe 'wnfch 

giwfed’by'uo tnertber'bf'tt* -pita- 
suppofad tbtt Nlflam’T{rndeWtt 

ooureiMS to having ett fa clrclis befrWi’ibd'Wt 
M one llWeHfehtly infloMtod.'1 Piirttbr'lfa^tlM 
proved. urtflM ibaf they 'were fatlmliW«fa 
ed with MissHuMah Pflynbi slrtMjffoliWk'dWi 
the' rfauf'Whrtever'eM fr*bil’!and"lln^ly1 WiHi 
for'tbo iiphibit. iipeliM'b^hsmft.i! ' '1 ’ 

: But Hrtd&h tea* b Very-wAIllft kftJ relf-wlIlM 
•ont uigfahna Jima ta# atM’1 Ufa k<Wd.

to Mtfsfy fair mind tbat there win’i tfiy HU tfflL _. 
flpIHedkl^thbf’atiil tall tPt-#*hfto’fa tf Spirit 
tsv WMlkt>f4 u#m; aba^.to’ffahptoWi^ 
s1iiu>«'Amh tfewiiMitaaffW'^ M 
■sr mm i>i rap m'wftfrtat 1 n£ Umh foVow 

towiiw

ho had not thought, einoo ibe had died, during hiving 
fancy. • ■ । । i , i .
iBut Paul ‘owstacd a efaptfert bralq.qa.wellua 

warm heart; and the former now'demanded tat Woo
tton. ’ Ansamltig a skeptical and sarcMtio tone, haaA. 
drCRaCil btjtor tna-l-l-* ♦* vi— ■i^raiia^; tuUfliffCOOfo 
The replies were co nfnsed, contradictory, end eltogetfa' 
er brtatisiaqtory. * • . ,

1 awaited bla return with a good dealof cariosity.
' " Well. Pm!/’ I edited, •• 'We have met the enemy 

ahd they nre ours’ It your bulletin, I presume ?” 
• ‘'No, Morale; I backed pot of the contest; they 
weren’t worththe ammunition.”, ..; ,,

*(Then you admit tbo existence of myeterions 
agency? There vat some super-mundane.piqjrer at 

work?” ' ..;.;,
••The table did move,” be replied with ,p grim 

emlle, ■■ and Hnldah avewa etc did not morn l^aud 

I'm Inclined to think she to sincere.” .
” Who did move It, tbon?”
'“ Beulah, Ido n’t know. 'I'm not prepared to admit 

tbat it wm moved by eplrite, or, that ell tbe vain and - 
trifling things tbat were said and done there emanated 
from spirits it doesn’t seem fit, or in accordance with 
preconceived ideas; yet I do. not yee how jbe agency 
cin bo attributed justly to any person present. Weil, 
at any rate, Moneie, I’ve got a. new'subject to think 
iboiit, add tbat Is something when one to ieading this 
dull, hang-dog sort of life. A nd mI nd. child. J tell ad I 
thesii,twinge to you because I know you ore up gossip.: 
You at^nol to say anything about this,for the prea

I promised'eeotesy. .,.,,,. .
••PeMj>a'.”'satd'I,“ Mre.,Haughton odald mako; 

tbesb thtoge clearer to yec. 'Shf eaya it frequently 
ocenrs ttiat comutonlcatlond prove unsatiafoctory from 
tbetanflidlpg and inharmonious vtewa of those,yho 
seVk'fheni. Jit mktet be, Paul,' that there..things.,are: 
governed bv some lari, and' who knows, but like.pro- 
daceriliWftihplrtClto'weHMJn'maitor?” \. . ,.,.„

•• Beulah, why arp yon so pnxtow that f sboaj^ be- 

&mo A'oOnOert to Spiritualism? , Ton pre, not,,a 
Sbirffrriiitot'tbai i know of?” \, ,, , . >
’ " No. ‘ TknWreiy little abort Spiritaaltoui;. but I 
ddii’t' uiUit''’f<to; find ?dimfort ani| peace in'Ath^lsm, 
Yii^aro'a'pef^etnhY .victim of unrest. I do nofihl.uk 
ybaibair iieatW bin tbelpve pF life Is (naiino;(r,e, hnd

Hcldafr’? Jfo.ublea focresMd upon her. Almost mis
chievous thrift qt spirits seemed tofrave made her their 

eapeqiol yjqtlm, forgot onlydtd they play all manner 
pt pranks upd o4d|t|ra.ttrougb,brt mediumship when. 
figiJta£ngpMMU*M4:^ hoarders in 

dared her to alt In tbe circle, but they followed ‘ber 
abouf, th# .bpuse, rapping on,her dongb-burd, whfek 
ing chain outqf borJWQd duriqgithe doting process; 
and Anally, -upon one oocaajon; kreplsg up snob a olat. 
ter aborta/ifo, headboard of,ber, bed. tbat tbe worthy 
spinster wm deprived of a whole night's.rest.

Upon this, -Hpldsb, who had fallen। Into the way of 
fll*lng,tbqin,f'>p|ere of her mind? Aocwlonrtly, with 
the smus,freeflows, with;which'ehe.waprort to*admlu- 
Jeter alike doea to her fellow-mortal*M4m* I them 
■ « ratW’WlMl i.'rfl! a XF*sr - ,, ^

< .il’-Noytook hero-’ li’“ not going to stand tHs- It’s 
bad enough to bave you capering abort day-ticnes, wllb 
your raps and your twitehee and your foollah pranks 
generally.; hot when ft comes to befog kept, brake 
pigbts hy-ye, hiving-to work ae hard aa.ldoallday, 
I tell yon it fo mare then 1 can make up my mind'to. 
and I shan’t tiy.v So, now, I Just tell yo thia much: 
whatever you do day-times, do you keep clear o’ me 
■Wil’;, ■ '■ - . ,ir>.ji

Whether the uproly gboets wore awed,by Huldah’a 
ImppriqusneM, or whether they wetp. struck with re- 
morse for tbelr bed conduct, I cspnqt ssy; but certain 
It fo, that Uuldah’s slumbers were never mcie dls- 
torhed l>y tholr. demonstrations.
‘ .Sfi^j' Huloqn wouldn't acknowledge(tho agency of 
epMU/''‘’: 4hq did n't know wbat ft was,” she said, 

•• bot it certainly was n’t good spirits, and ebe did n't 
believe foe lord would let loose evil ones to torment 
people io. She did n't believe ■*•<<1 dope say thing, et 
any rate, to merit aqch u special vialtetion.”

Still, Ip spite, of her unconquerable skepticism, Hui 
dab evidently grew more and more Interested in the 
strange phenomena-, I' thick, however, that the first 
circumstance which' really softened her judgment ol 
the .ipylalblo agency, yas one (Which occurred some 
time id August,' or about a month after tbe flret circle 

H?*1bWd, ...... i 
4 nnlfla^ was not usually tend of children, but Dalny, 
by the latne'means by wblcb she bad wound her pretty

. j PpnhlleM tuny miulatem of, the Orthodox creed are 
honest mid sincere in Ihelr op poaitioa towhat they 

lOpnodve to be Bplritaallam; bot why ahriok from that 
thorough anil cartful investigation of tbo eubjebt whloh 

-alone eould qualify them to offer an intelligent and' 
bopsfnlly eueoMsfoi barrier to Ha progress, contenting . 
themselves with.'an'Ignorance which la palpable to the 
humblest laymen who bu had one hour’s fair aod 
truthful acquaintance with tbe phenomena? There are 
men and women by scores, members, too, of Orthodox 
phtirohee. whp now rank themselves among Bplritiid- 
letsi who would gladly renounce Ite dootrinea were they 
convinced of their error. But they aronce willlog to 
accept ia the place of substantial facts and real, over. 
Whelming pn»/, tbe blind diatom of never so reverend 
a divine, or body of divines. Of tbo hundreds of dis- 
Ungulehed and Influential clergymen of whom this 
country boMteais there not one who hM gnfflclent of 
tbs spirit of Me Muter to go a Uttlo out of hla way to 
make one fair, candid. Intelligent effort to lave the 

thousand and millions wbo, according to the Orthodox 
belief, are madly harrying on to Inevitable destruction 

In tlMi wake of this terrible delusion ? Bo for as our 
knowledge extends, not one direct, comprehensive and 
luminous effort of this kind bM ever boon made.

For myself, daring these times of excitement aud In
quiry, a dawning.interior perception kept roe aloof 
from the meetings and discussions open either aide. 
Popular excitement baa, doubtless. Ita mission In this 
world, but to tbe earnest, sincere seeker after trntb, a 
higher form of enlightenment comes through solitude. 
Introspection and heavenly aspiration. And If 1 bad 
not theilnterest which others bad In tbe Hally occur- - 
Hog marvels of spiritual manifestations, f had still 
sweeter, purer; more oonvlnoiog evidences In my own 
heart of the truth of spirit-intercourse. 1 experienced 
no.instontaneou change of heart or sentiment, for the 
renewal of one’s frith must bo, like physical renewal, 
allow, atom-by-stom process of removal end cobstltw;, 
tlon; but, gradually m my spiritual needs were duvel. 
oped; camo tbo spiritual supply.

: A duoper cloud wm gathering over my alwaye over- 
shadowed sky. The few straggling sunbeams which'

folia abfrt every other heart In Jhc house, bed penal 
trateS. eieo the nearly overgrown ertmnco to tte optt. 

steps frosohi. No other child would have been tolerj 
ted fof a moinent in My departdiMt df’tbo .hdureboid 
fundtlona; bat Dslrey'iifrretogrtlved were undisputed, 
arfd foauya mUrblnaFatfofollowofil tb'o qoick-tapplng 
bpliisler about' tier work! Irterp&ing bhildleh ioqull 
Heif, id perlttehfai' they were troublesome, but wblcb 
Huldhfr’s unfailing1 patience Mrefrttfnted.', Playing

••Beufolfr'ftbHe&'ybuj'ftink a greit'tealof mvjyon 

era a gw* Fjiite tawr, Mfi If Mrt f tK tock ■«*'.' tte 
breyi mitlve'.WoWd agaln, i *irtry to mMd my.ijfe',' 
and'Wmore worthy of yopr interest. Tho, Doctor

•IMgneU* ' r, y t ^ t , .-fi
” What, Moatie t you ■«,,Prt Mny that £ am get-

mind or imagination, m ono thing cm In separate Md 
dlatinat from Mother. B«« b a apiiMna! fitot, for 
which I wonld think any of ibe wise demullahm of 
Spiritualism Co account. lib one of Ibe almptest of 
tbe phenomena wbleh tfay am oppoelop.pt ono wblcb 
the experience of snorts of reliable persona gees te 
prove, ft to aching'very Utile of ebon io invite a 
rational and positive explanation of ll. । 1

Tbli to professedly a etocy of Interior Jifei tbo Inte
rior experience! of tbe heroine belong, therefore, of 
right, to the tcadert bat that phene of them wblcb J am 
eboat to lay open to one which 1 bare much Jtealiatlun 
la exposing, There Memo lo be good ratoon for ibe 
disclosure, however, and 1 obeli not be deterred. Ibero, 
fore, by entero or skepticism, from tnaking It.

Daring the weeks which followed, tbe Interior fort* 
reu of my tool began to be oaatiled by a terrible 
temptation. Reeder, in prating the long llotoof deaths 
by cutctun, which form a current Item of newt In 
nearly every dally paper, did yoo ever wopder bow 
many of those nnforlsnatee commuted tbe desperate 
deed under a midden and momentary Impotoe. and bow 
many had been haunted and dogged, through long 
mon tho and yearn priced log, by tbe terrible tempts. 
Hon, Bad aa my life wm. I wm not tbe victim 
of any Mttldd gloom or melancholy. In tho pret
ence of others, 1 waa oftenllmea gay and joooao. 
I think—My, 1 Isms—that them beat acquainted 
with mo never, dreamed of the grief which my out
wardly calm aud natural demeanor concealed. Tot 
there were boon. In ibo still, eleeplew watches of 
tbo night. Id the frteh leap I ratio a of morning, smi^ 

the butting ocoeea of tbe day. and ibe quiet shadows 
of tbe evening. when tbe grim phantom, Death, tent 
hla pete hue to ail my thonghta.

1 strove agatnil its I re pelted it with tho whole force 
ef rnj'iplrtl. yet there wu not a moment In tbe day 
limo, or in the night limo, when 1 wm cafe Dem Ita 
reonnvaee. Only one form of sal tide ever suggested 
Itself to me, and that wu drowning. For tbe alee], 
tbe pistol, tbo rope, tbe pollened bowl, I bad m atreng 
and natural a repugnance many one; but water, water 
In ell ito varied upeeto la Nature, bed a terrible feed- 
notion. Nor could thia bare been doe to my onr* 
roundlnga; for never wm tbe I bought suggested by1 
any profemlonel duty or dren era la era. Hot the river 
which awept peel tho garden well, tbe atill take, wbleh. 
ftom my window. 1 caw gliolening In ibe cummer mo- 
Mine, or lying dark and fearful beneath overhanging 
cloud*, wooed mo wllb terrible power. 1 learned at 
fut lu all my. solitary walko to avoid them, and if 
“HtftlS 3&^l? AWMfW Mw'K

dorknoM creeping over my heart, the coldness chilling 
ell my veins, and I knew tbe angry oloidents foreboded 
storm. -1 wu gloomy, sorrowful, oppressed; yot oven 
now I. recall, with a soft thrill of gratitude, tbe gen
tle voloe which In those days began to whisper, •• Pre 
tlenco 1 patience 1” Tbat. for many weeks, was tho 
sole and only burden of Ite message; yet I knew ft 
camo -from a heavenly source, aud. willfol and rebel. 
Hone ns 1 wm, I sometimes strove to heed it.

Paul bad been absent upon urgent business for sev
eral weeks. At length bs returned. ■> I

•• Woll, Beulah,” he Inquired, a few days after bla 
arrival, •• bow are yoo getting on with the apirit#? 

Hava you got to be a medium yet?”
••No,"I replied; -1 have noteven attended the 

circlet. But allow me to return tbo question. How 

sro you progressing in spirit ?”
.. •• Beulah.” Ho bad not yet unlearned tte ooit and 
gentle tonoe with which to epeak that name. ■• Beu- 
ish, I to much Ibe same m of old. It is a bard mat* 
ter to change one’s opinion. Mlns bM grown with my 
growth, and strengthened wllb my strength nntil i find 
Ilia much like untwisting a muscle, or amputating a 
Joint, to disintegrate It from my being. Yet, Beulah, 
you ore my confessional, yon know”—It wu said wltb 
ono of those sweet, be wl Mering smiles. •• 1 have never 
forgotten ono thing, and that ia.itbe thrill with which 
I listened to the qaalnt spelling of those words, • Tit 
Motbsb.? Argue as I may, sneer ae I may, the con
viction still remains, • char idm fnxb;’ And Just that 
simple, plain oorivlctlon upsets all my theories. And 
yet I am far from being a Spiritualist. It will belong, 
I fancy, till I can accept alb tbe erode ’thoughts, tbo 
truhy aentlmenteliliM, tbe false aod oontndtotrt ' 
jy teachings which emanetAifrom spiritual circles. 
Tbe philosophy, though, w:philosophy, and tbatlie 
more than can bo Mid of tho rationale of any other re- 
llglon pnderheaven.”-^. « ' .i • •

••Accept wbat you.please, and' reject:what you 
pleaM,” I.replied, ••Beason, fairly exoroised.twlll '

Mother direction. Tot Ibero were times when 1 bed 
no power thu to reatet tbelr, atirecUon: when the 
thought of death wm delirious to mo; when ) revelled 
In the prospect of being free from ibe grtefo aad per- 
plexlllee of ihte life; of oxobanglng Ibo chll) penury of 
love whloh 1 now inhered, lor tbo aBoenre which In- 
etlnot auurod mo. oomowhere awaited me; of throw
ing off tbe blinding fatten of the day, and linking in 
the sunlight of Sternal Wisdom. Bat ever, amid 
thus ravfehlng and Intoxicating virion a, floated that 
aoft murmur, having a breeze of comfort. atvMgtb end 
aspiration to my soul. ••Patience I Patience I Wail!”

Wbat thin etrong Impulse wm to wblcb for nearly a 
year I wm constantly M^ecl. I do nol know. Jt 
might bave been, probably wm. the despair of a real 
naturally unhopeful, oppremed by grief, d leap point- 
men t, and won! of all. a aatntal and alwaye uMep. 
piled tblnt for sympathy end affection. [Pbyalcel 
starvation it pitied aud relieved in tbli world, but the 
deathly hunger of tbe ecu] for Ila appropriate and nat
ural aretenance to frowned upon, entered at. end 
icornMly rebuked; therefore 1 make thin ccnfonioe 
with a due eenee of Ito Impropriety; built to tree, nev- 
ertbeleu.]

That it wan not aa Implration from ihe aplrit-world 
I am Irmly convinced, from Ibo fool tbat ii came In 
au utterly distant form from any direct tnrplratlon 
wblcb I have aver alnee received. II wm Inwrought 
with my own tthcclouanecc, and net dlminct from It. 
m tbo voice* ol the sphere* alweya ere.

CHAPTER V,

October had oome, and-tbe early frosts had already 
ell vend the. valley; tho foreale upon tbo MN sides 
wore fluking out In MtUMrt colon. Tho booling 

sycamore* along tbo rivor’nbank, loaded with gold and 
reined with tbe crlmeon tracery ef vIom. reprododed 
themselves wllb diviner glory in tbe pieeld woiere; tho 
becohee and tnaploa aloof op elralgbl in Ihelr prMol 
Etch wllb all tbe garnered ouMbiae of ibe long, bright 
cummer, imprisoned In He yellow team*, and lbs enka; 
olara and elatoly In tbelr recce! cota. awaited in nt- 
lire majesty that bad no need of oraemeat, - tho Chea- 
ing of the grim monarch of Ibe mmom. liver all, ibe 
greet sky-painter bad rpread a canopy of seftMt. clear, 
ert blue, built up on piUaro of pearl and porphyry, 
and flecked hero and there wltb fleecy eloodo tbroogb 
wblcb tbe golden euublae lifted down, touching ibe 
dietent hIBe with may and ameibyriloe beta, end 
lathing over ihe brood, smooth, ctium. Uli II abone 
like o knight In Oliver armor.

A crore of neb days were counted out, one ty one to 
oar sammcr-prisoned Invalids and Ibey. wllh glad, 
bearto. rirollcd ooh upon tbe bills, and tbroogb ibo- 
nourtsln gorges, to bo breathed upon once mere dk 
vinelyi and - to be re-created ■ in etnegth of body and, 
purity, cf cool, > <> - ■ , *

Pant and Mre. Haughton, wbo were new aimooi ooWs 
curt companions, had been tboWoof nearly sB Cho 
outgoing partlea ef eiMnionhtoi .white both duly m4> 
taclluattori bad detained me at borne.

Tho reader hoe doobtloM been tuny limes onllgbt- 
ened in regard to tbe aoffrrings of those wbo wets a 
prey to-tho peege of bcorl-break, If Indeed, which to 
scarcely probable, be have vet at oome lime nanwd 
tfllhln bta own inert a alaelter eatery.

My fate ooemed to me a pulloulariy creel eno. Mot- 
only bad'I boon deceived end outraged In my eifretfono; 
not only had tbe bltasfel boon of love aod sympathy.* 
which bad eeemod to Ho Jari within my group, boo# 
enddenly withhold, pad oddneaw aad sllghUag ladlf- 
feroocoenbetlleted therefore, but dally my heart wan 

planed end pumtandanew, by beholding thw ateliae 
efathrtloi, Md-weeded eareariag tondonMowklahi 
bM once H«> *** **•»♦, tactwwod upon anethar.

one day In tbe kitchen, an unjucky stroke with acarv- 
Ingjknife 'ttfllcled a Severe cat' upon her ^ngcf.' The 
blood1 flo'wbd freely, anii Buldab'/rtanhed by her fries, 

flew to her assistance.
' •• I do 'n’t lino*,” said Hiudat). In relating tte ato^, 
•'wfarito'y wits' were,' but I just ret’dewn and took 
thi bilfd in :Wy Up. and held,tho hfabi the cut to 
^ttfef Wtwrin W nigta,: I a’>*Wtt any fandage* 

^0i''IfolWllfc’., I don't know ’to| xagfi^te: I know I 
ndiir did so aballow a thing, farotrnnui ^y life, bot 

there f adf? Well, pretty soon I fam’ to, hear a little 
Biplng right qn'fey’btiAir-back, Md then I felt ll oh

baud? I knew right wall wbat It wm, and aa;* I, 
• Hi yotiJvtfil>fae'?fa’'eliw- tt ^oq coufd heel that 
flngerhiwjitwdrtd be famclhitlg'llkb.* Tbe rapping 
kept bh, Md tteroTbotf japd Dafe^.a crying/' Do get 

a rag. Huldab, and a basin of water? But I never 
■tifWdi -Inid^Mt^ilfoh-1 ta the wounAfagin to close 

dpi!like/ Flicked at' the clock,-And' fnjdst flrteeti 
। fotintfa tilit out waa healed u p. so'-tbat when I witched 

dlfelfa’bliiMl there Could a't inyfcforo'fa' soen of lt 

tkc^tal^tWoflWolo fad jaet'befa’Mratetied with a 
piH.'’1''WMl? stye r.faomriolfHid tfat. Md I should 

Hit#-to1 Wow wta fl tfnh. । ■’ ’ ^ n-
"lla’dief WImagined; Huldab was hot' hlofain ber 

dbU« telWfeaiigiW thrtcabjeol*'1 tardea ylrero Md' 
alttoki'daWJ? find though bo more-dWafee* of healing 

riW tewigw; frionert tert* bf pitted afa inielH&thwi 
werogTOvtC' ittrM';Bi*niey ta* MMoMd a* tf writ- 
fog medium, and the comtnfaiditflte took ii 'fareit 
and more e^Mted tone; •>■■!'"• wu-o i

Tfa Bort H&JSfl^citaltHrtWtfAWrtly^ In

^ iwWimw^-M‘ bmpt*

Mlsoorn trrth; that Is ito function.. There litho need 
ef haste.-, Take time to alienee yoor doubts, arid year 
faith will ikon bo aolear.ono. That la tho court* 1 am 
jmrauingsflud I find It a salutary one." r ■ 
:.Mni,;H*aghton and. Daleey were absent that week, 
Ind Paul wm mnoh with me. It wm a kind of Indian 

fiammec to my soul. I knew fall well tbat its glow 
ahd aoftneM were doloslye, but I cherished them, nor- 
UtbeleM. It wm pleasant to bave blm so often by my 

eiue-to listen to hie sprightly chat, to plead with blm 
for'there sweet aonga I loved ao>weil to hear, and> 
witch ho; always made a feint of not liking, or of bo- 
ing too'muehout of tone to singi Jost, 1 well knew, 
to tusk*-the pleMuro more dearly prised when it osmO. 
for bla saucy eyre never, strove to conceal tbelr delight 
st my persistency.’ ItrWM a dangerous.enjoyment, 
but I knew I should pay the f*l! price for ftafterwarde, 
so I had< a right to make the meat of if; <1.

! - At the end of the week-Mn. Houghton returned, and 
then fit wm over. I witnessed tbelr meeting-bit 
quiet, manly joy, her aoft> flushing grace aad radiant 
countenance, tbe outburst: of, affection from Dcfsey.' 
end< tbo mnipal, unspoken Interest of the two In her 

sweet way, and,bright, bat, aIm iifedlng beealy, aud 
I knew tbst ibe last smile of my, summer had van-, 
iebed.Apd thwcold breath of, December would soon 

ovanwqep the garden of my heart-
•A deatb-knall'WM tolling !□ myownihaart.brt inti 

tho midst okmy aogulob snd rebellious dfocontenii 
eonndod that. s«l.,oo)eslWiwhisper; ••Patfouool pA 

tiencsI*’usd.again, llks.a Mot echo of the former 
itome, v .WBltlttoTbotoWere tbaorty word* thattepb. 

yr-)lk» vofoe ever uttered, brt itto fore wretulway*' 
frMgWVJtt-deep, nrepoken sysp potty .aqA oomoIo- 
Uwand * propbisyeffotore bapplnvrt-.lt uddrseood' 
Mrtif*nr‘»*^"“,!£^!^
>^* Iftjwrt AW«t Bl?*l-J*m < M-WJb

iMeutonttr.

tbat reniyiM#' 
wrAfWtfiUi.lv 
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Perhaps, consider^ 
mind and afftenouL^. — 
strange Ihat 1 semettyty indulged In1 Abel 

noebsritsMe thoughts.' , js-^ta
, /Wittite iuslloWif V woman, I dSnuSnlty'ijJ Hl 
hesitatingly withheld from real every stafw. eg^o. 
iiure, or accusation. Bhe had bewildered, vtylatfad 

(him, T said. That-woman. Bbo^bty •fFn'xide tyr 
Sown innocent child a belt snd line to draw blm on in 

\the pathway of a dangerous and immoral jffie. For f 
knew what I km certain Paul dij net, t!»t the world 
would not bold ber guiltless1 in receiving tbe atten
tions of a lover—when ebe waa-no matter wAat ahe 
was. Yet oftentimes, aa I cherished this uncharitable 
and unholy spirit In my teart, that aweet, soft, whis
per floated over the turbulent waves of passion In my 
heart. ‘ '■ Patience t Patience 1 Wait I” and (swayed 
toward tho right, but not yet obedient to It, wondered 
whence camo tbe holy visitant.

Spiritual .communfaatiou* sought through external 
channels may prove Inharmonious and unsatisfactory; 
but wbo, stilling all tbe waves of passion lo bls own 

1 heart, end listening reverently and hopefully for the 
Interior voice, was ever misled or deceived! Who 

. was-, ever, thus taught aught but patience, parity, 
watchfulness, and divine trust! Oh. eatth worn aud 

weary spirit I open tbe adytum of your heart that to 
the "Holy Ghost, tbo Comforter.” Cast out blind 
unbelief, unloving prejudice, selfish bigotry, and with 
pure and earnest desire, covet the Indwelllug of heav
enly troth, sad see It from tho upper spheres, there 

. descends not tbo balm of peace, the oil of console- 
lion, tbo wine of heavenly and untiring strength. 
The temple of each soul must be in Itself; in Ha own 
holy of holies must tbo InoonM offering ascend, and 
through Ite own sheklusb most the answering blessing 

bo bestowed.
A t Ibe time of which I am speaking, -1 did not real- 

ire all this, end 1 sometlmu asked impatiently, "Is 
there no other messego for mo ? I bave waited long. 
I grow chilled with waiting. Give mo some moi e defl- 
nlia hopo upon which to teed my hungry, starving 
soul; and then I felt a sad striving, a yearning, as it 
some sympathizing spirit strove to alter Itself in lan
guage. But the words died out before 1 could trans
late tbeir meaning. But tbe thought which entered 
my mind, was, "Foreknowledge te not wisdom; strive 
for a calm aud content.d mind.”

An incident occurred, at last, to break tbe gloomy 
monotony ot my Ufa, and to tom the current of my 
thought In a different, if not a beaithfor direction.

"Beulah,” said Dr. Romeyn to me. one morning. 
"You hove confined yourself too much at home, of 
late. We are going across tbe river lo Eagle Cliffs, 
Ibis morning, wont you accompany us 1” >

I was on the point of answering him as I usually did 
each Inquiries, in tbe negative, when bs urged wllb a 

smile: -
"Do n't refute, Beulah. I know tho house is very 

full, and you bave much on yonr bauds, but that is 
the very reason wby you should occasionally seek re
creation. You are losing the fresh color you used to 
have, and there are great, dark circlet about your 
eyes wblcb distress mo. Listen to reason now, Just 
forte-day.”
I promised, and he left me wltb a smile of reel 

pleasure, Dr Romeyn waa handsome, manly, and 
talented. aud .withal, one of the fondest, truest hearted 
creatures In tbe world.

"What a noble busband bte wife will have 7” I said 
to myself, as 1 went to my room. "1 know Jost what 
kind of a woman be will fancy. A brown-haired, 
sprightly, energetic, affectionate creature, Just for all 
tbe world like Miriam Lynde. Now 1 think of it I 
wonder they two never fell in love. Maybe there is 
something of tbst sort goln^on. I think 1 ’ll watch 
and see. But that remark of bls about my eyes,” I 
continued, "I think 1 moat see about that.” A quick 
let people think 1 am grieving. VamgiaiTOK'dociof 

spoke about it. 1 most brighten up more, and seem 
more goy.”

Alas for the heart tbat is wrung out drop by drop, 
by the keen grip of Despair, while tbe face, shining 
with false lights end hollow smiles, strives io mask 
tba torturing anguish of tbe operation. ' 1 looked for- 
ward to the scenes of tbat day wllb a fainting, deathly 
apprehension, like tbat wltb which one anticipates a 
spasm of vbarp, physical agony, which ia Inevitable; 
yet all the while maintaining, by force of will, a gay 
ud cheerio) exterior.

It was a soft, clear dsy. Going oul by myself ta the 
deep, solemn woods, sad listening with bushed breslb 
to Nature's voices, I might have found peace from Its 
ministrations of beauty; bnt with tbat burning, fa. 
verish secret at my heart, end tbe nervous con'solous- 
neu tbat twenty pairs of eyes might bo aorullhfalDg 
me with suspicious glances, I was sure to fall of real
izing Ite bappifylng influences.

Teal bad n’t yet quite forgotten to be kind to me. 
Every now and then he siirred up a ripple of the old 
emotion by some gentle word, orfriendly exclamation. 
That morning, walking down to the boat wblcb 
was to curry us across tbe river, leading Dalsey by the 
band—for tbo day waa so pleasant that Paul had gained 
permission for ber to accompany ne—he exclaimed :

"Wbal, yoo too, little Beulah I I am delighted. 
You have been mewed up so long. I bad almost for
gotten that you could go out. How pale you look. 
Come hero, little one, end let me carry tbat basket for 
you.”

I replied tbat it was not heavy, containing only a 
bowl of Jelly which I did not like to trust to tbe gen
eral lunch basket, bnt be insisted upon taking It 1 

"And mind now,” be slid, "I cl aim you for to-day.
1 ’m not going to rob you of your freedom, but remem
ber, nobody Is to take care of you bul me."

1 wished in my own heart tbat bo would leave such 
words unsaid. They did me no good. He did not 
know wbat stars set over tbe late night watches in 
whlob I lay awake to forget tbem. When we reached 
lbs boat, and be helped me fa. aud spread 1 bls great 
shawl—which ho bad brought along, lest a cool wind 
might blow up. wblcb would threaten harm to Dalsey 
—over the seat I waa to occupy, and then promised to ■ 
return after attending to Leonora, and ait by me, I ' 
conld endure it no longer.

"Thank you, Paul,” I said, ’’but can’t I alt in the ■ 
•tern seat, til alone by utyaelfT I shall like it eo much 
better.”

"No; indeed you can’t; when I proposed to tit by 
you! Fie, Beulah.”

"But I stall, though, for all that. May n’t I, Dr. 
Domeyn?”

And, with tho Doctor’! old. I peretoUfl. Paul mean- 
while-protending to be seriously filaoomposed,. Ha 
•00* Mato# blnnelf by Daleey'a aide, however, tn# 
Judging from appearances, managed to console himself 
tolerably well. I

It ta> an error in mo to choose tbst stern scat. Bit. 
ting Ibero by myself, looklogover Into tta dark, rip
pling waters, my demon took poMuslon of me. Bulb 
isk ejet looked op at ma from bia Cubingdepita; tad 
long, slender fingers beckoned through tta river reeds. 
Tbe murmur of tbe tavu became a syren song to 
tare im to tbelr creacheroo embrace, and 1 leaned to
ward them with Ure strong impulM wblcb swayed my 
acoL I. ■ '"1,.‘11'(' ■ ' —^...............

"With ns la rest; with us nepen tta,’’sang tbe soft, 
Mtnoier woven. >4n on embrace pain lafOrgotteh; 
tta keen itea elUl tad weeps do moro lu tears of 
agony and Wood. Ufa la ta empty dfeat,' ■ daiodont 
a babble flaabing. pktehaaco, with-gay color#, pt 
baak|ng ta 'ampUnM A favor to *tab- delusion* 
pdlo, strange swum-Meet ttaoirolrtef Wk irilltfiow 
tbMiteUtatf them), ta Wfli Utah 1M»Iwith tba

-11 had-taken but my netting to seem at my mm. eat 
waa Inwardly devising how I might1 escape from?>te 
embarrassing position; but presently I began to Mln. 
te rested in thedtechsslon, and to hope that Rant M^bt 
be right, although,'m Mori, be argued that aldo of tbe 
question which waa tout In accordance with my own 
heart. I had a personal interest ta the matter, too. 
That I loved him I knew rtibt Well; *tnoreiaMlO<b 
and absorbing devotion could not take possession of 
shy woman’s heart Uta that Which mbnbpolteed Ovary 
emotion of my soul That that love tan'and St wit1 
eternal, Twas equally tote of. 'But to Neta’S 0*s Wet;

*• Wbat I .assarted) PabK” itatald calmly, “'Vraa 
not that every love Of the soul ta immortal, bbt that the 
highest and purest love bf which It Is capable fatilst be, 
Tbe tool pistes Lbrou^k* different pUhu ef stage* tf 
developntat.' and to Meb of th0b Ite pow& of loving;; 
MwtUiM Ma Mtarltadltiteide etyfo(ldll> modified; 
Now iho tsMobJtctldfihfc dotation# tench a nature 
as ia developed ty a prooew starUur-tp thalWhldh reg. 
olatoe one’s own growth) m 4a* tta Hte w grew ■«. 
gHharinto porMSaMomriMtead tf gruwiagtfvmtynt.
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terior dUtaaca. And tbe Interior sense listened only 
to the syrth song, .and tbe pleading of the flsroa temp, 

-ter ! Baddealy, there camo a voIcs^cImt and’dlsllnet 1 
ya a horn blown at noon-day, yet soft, and ravishing 1 
iua nigh tin gala’s song at twilight—boros ana breM! 
from tbe Infinite spheres, lovawarm and perfume 

laden:
••Beek net tblnt own ease, but the good of tby raw; 

to die wllfaUy, is weak: be strong to lies—wait”
Tbe demon w» exorcised. . ■ 1
Slowly I drifted tank into .fxtfoipr Ufa- Paul’s gv 

jests broke first upon my iar, ud then Dr. Bomeyn’a 
grave, but kindly voice: '

"Art you HI, Miu Childe! You look faint" > \ 
••Ob no." I replied, smiling gaily. "I was /tag- 

log day dreams over the boat aide, and I think the 

motion made me a little giddy.”
"Exchange seats with me.”
Be wts sitting on a bench fa tbe mldj|e of .the boat, 

I did so, glad to escape from that perilous position. * ‘
• •Give me yonr oar,” I said. "U I took the seethe 

relinquished for mo. "Excrete* will dome good.”
I took It, and 1c my hand, tbe paddle cleft tbe flub- 

log wav* m firmly end-evenly m though maMoHne 
strength bad directed it Tbe effort brought back the. 
color to my cheek, and a natural glow to my heart. 
Yet 1 shuddered as f recalled tta power M that fuel- 
nation. All day long I tali to myself, Stall I never 
be from this horrid spell f

1 meant not to see Paul that day; to Interest myself 
with Olbera, and forget that be wu near. 1 strove to’ 
my utmost, but vainly. Everywhere bia active, vIg- 
orou form occupied the foreground; everywhere bls 
cheerful voice rang out clear and strong upon tbs still 
air of tbe forest. 1 And though I resolutely tamed my 
tack upon him, aud tilled my care’with tta persuasive 
apMcb of another, bte least motion or lightest tone tad 
power to thrill my heart-with adult, heavy pein. Yet 
I wreathed my 1lps with smiles, and was pensive and 
sentimental, or lively and jocund, just aa the prevail
ing spirit of tbs boor dictated.

The picnic dinner was over, and tbe party broke op 
into groups of twos and threes, to wander about 1n tta 
forest- Weary of tta exertion which my fictitious 
character entailed opoo me, I stole off by myself to* 
quiet retreat upon the mountain with which I wu fa
miliar.

Eagle Cliff wm tta boldest spur of thowinewhat 
abrupt range of bills wblcb shot tn tbe valley. The 
river awept aboullta tau, and from tbe foot of Its top
most ledge, whose height wu Insoceuible, a beautiful 
view wm obtained. The picnic ground was but half 
way up tho mountain, and to tbe spot which 1 deilgned 
to reach: tbe uwnt was steep and toilsome. I was 
well acquainted with tho way however, and finest) min
utes resolute climbing brought me within sight of it. 
AB tbo way my path bad overhung tbe rivet, Into 
whlob a false step or tta rolling of a loose stone might 
at any moment have precipitated me, but 1 bad kept 
my eye fixed resolutely upward, Dover for one moment 
heeding the treacherous murmur of tbe waves. And 
now, weary aod out of breath, I paused upon ibe top- 
meet step of tbo ascent. Ten feet sway, at tbe foot ot 
the great ledge, wu .the still, sequestered nook in 
which I designed to rest myself, and refresh my eool 
with a view of God’s beautiful world. Tbe angle 
which I turned would throw tbe river to my right, and 
from tbe lodge bat a distant und very beautiful glimpse 
ot It wu visible j '.

I took those' ten steps and paused. There, on tta 
very spot which I had pictured to myself aa my resting 
place, sat already tbo three persons whom I most de
sired to avoid—Paul, Mra; Houghton and Daliey. Ebe 
^j®!! ^fcMtf^tU51.Wta 

way thither in his arms, lying against his shoulder to 
rest heroelf. I stopped back, and would jbaeo with
drawn, but Paul tad seen me. and I wu prevented. 
■ " I came up here atone,” I said, " beaaase I liketbe 
•pot, and thought tto one alee would care to make tba 
ascent. I did not anticipate finding anyone here. I 
will go down.”

"No,” sold Paul kindly; "you are too tired. Beulah. 
There Is room for yoa here. You will not disturb nt lu 
the leut. Bit down and reel yon.”

I hesitated, but there were some moods In which 1 
novar could disobey him; I thick bo knew It. aud ar
ranging • seat for me, he resolutely bademe occupy it, 
st tbo same lime putting ble arm about mo with a sort of 
playful peremptoriness, and compelling acquiescence. 
Hrs. Haughton,1 and Dalsey, too, accorded me a cheer
ful welcome, and In my perplexity and ambarawment 
I saw no way of escape, Tbe cool seir-possession and 
aptness at manomvre which are tbe birthright of soma 
women never were mine, and I bave had to meet the 
mat apropos occurrences of life as best I might without 
them. : • ■ ;

" Now ffe esu go on with onr conversation,” eaid 
Paul. •• Mouslo won't mind if waaro discussing het- 
♦redoxes.”

1 begged tbem not to let my presence Interrupt

last during u^

fl*

must riaMireUy’cssaa, 1 Ttyra 
tbe evA Otaka averted. Wta 
nyea^ng upon their conjugal rptetloM, ttty may, 

 by •« earnest, mutual en dear or,’*> mortal land, 
tbelrnatare’s towart harmony. m\o nroiliyDwelt, 
meats ef bharpitar, and contrive#*'tte JjVfrgtng ; 
foroM,/ Such tfforta faithfully sn# OcnaatenUdthly per
sisted fa htyemaiy times converted, into ipermanent. 
maritiufestick.M' were only faEpted’dppn transient 
grounds; ta» item are cases whereto fanfares! at one

them, and Paul, who had been talklog earnestly when 
1 appeared upon the iceoe, rewmed hie discourse,

■• Tbe experiences of my lift,” he said, •* bed made 
me a Free borer, long before 1 beard ef Spiritualism; 
and how yoo, with year bellef.-can deny tbe doctrine, 
I cannot wo. Love it arbitrary i it does not come and 
go at tbe dictation ef the will. It ta essentially end 
In its own nature free aud untrammeled. and that a man 
can lore only once lo a lifetime, F fyw is ftl»."

He Spoke wltb earnestness‘and Vehemence; but hta 
companion only smiled a swett, radiant smile in reply.

H Nora,” be said, halt reproachfully! "If you think 
me in error,' wby do you not'enlighten me ?’!

” Because I etn effect rosy little in that direction,” 
she replied. " You nay experience bu taught you 
tbat it la possible for you to love.' earnestly and /ew»C 
lf, more than once. No arguments of mine, thin, bah 
contravene that fact. When experience fees tUght 
yah Mother tat, you will know that with sifaa! Ota 
tai»ty.”« (■■■lit I'. II ;."r‘i baj

" But will yod not give mo yobr theory f' Ton have 
enlightened me very thnoW upon borne potato, aad si* 
though we do not Agree lit Ml out opinions, nukeVer 
can. m I can see, you too* lai wayblittan to you MT- 
neatly. Now tell me, Nari, how yon reconcile your 
theory tbat tone level each love u should form tbo 
haste of tbo conjugal union, te eternal; with tbo tats 
whlob I have stated as ocenring in myowiioxpetfenM”,

oo tte offity mu poulbly secure tyOM far Anin tn 

Iho iWOjogsLroliifon. Bach are taw Jfr,tV’f<nm 
of nutrrfageeh^eta never enjoy Itnepltiti u^lheap 

are the cues to which your remarks regarding ths free, 
dom of lortippTy."
- 1"But.admitting your theory.wbat.m^ the,laws' 
which eri tb guide'cue In ■ date recto log w&tberta kt 1 

traction be transient or permanent!”
•■ Tbe science of tbl* matter is as yet but Imperfectly, 

developed; mid pfatficallywo mottegufded much by 
strict teste, carefolly end prudently applied. A long 
end intimate acquaintance, or el least one tf sufficient, 
length and Iniftbkiy to discover not only the prearai 
oonditiou of each tool, but also tbe teal of each nature; 
tbelawiof growth which govern It, to tta’on&tf^on 
which I place finkeit teltoD'ce I think great rare lie- 
cetsary in judglngi because I believd two batata which 

grow naturally om' eponteneouHy into ■union, peseta 
the element* of- the highest And purest form of mar
riage ”

Paul’s ej» brightened, and be spoke meflifatively. 
as if evolving en idea which bed jut dawned upon 

him. ’ ’
>> I believe.” told he, •• that the ofatbeory of love 

I* much like tte old theory of rcgeneraitoii; s pretty 
bid failure, and from a similar cause, they both rely, 
too much upon frith, and too little'upon works.”1 ’ I

Mra. Haughton duly smiled. '
"Nora,”'tail'nd. "wo bave been acquainted ri 

good while, but T think not very confidentially to thej 
matter of pelt experience. Buppctf I tell yoamy own 
history just in regard to this matter of love."

•■ I thoold be tappy to hear it,” ebe replied.
•• Well thefi?tarts goes. I 'think tbe organ ol! 'nma-L 

tlventa must tart woelved early developdentjjitay 
nature, for I know I waa not more than ten or twelve, 
when I'fitvV cooPtaboed tbe process of playing tbe’ 
bubfal Coiy dotito siting Ph®tes in pontakltes: how
ever, do very serious adventures entrapped my youth-: 
fol footstep* until about tbo time ttat11 wm engaged, 
fa the cultivation of my first pair of whiskers. Then 
I fell most lu^dbilnently In lose witb'a maiden named 
Helen. Bbe wm very beautiful, ve$ tateApHAed.' as, 
graceful m a fawn Is all ber movements, imaginative 
in Intellect, and purely feminine Id ber affections. A* 
I bave said, I lortd ber to an almost unreMonsbla' 
excel*. I think <t was tbe purest passion I ever expe
rienced. Bat Stew trifllog obstacle*'intervened, and 
my psnida dCtf tee—literally consumed itself sway. 
Fortunately there Were no external ties loriver, and- 

' in a year’s time I heard of her marriage, Without a 
*)gb.” ,:•< • '

" Bee 11 I cannot divine wbat occurred to y’ofitalf! 

about tbat tins*,” Mid Nora with a emtio.
•> Well, try yoar skill. 1'm skeptical?’
••Yon left the onltivatfon of whiskers fol more intel

lectual pursuite.” ■
•• Let me think. Ye*, you are right?' ■ i
•• I id going to Uuri my reputation tapon another 

' assertion. Somewhere tn the train Of you!'loves, has, 
been a worn Au o* rasdoadiuat Intollrct. that at feast 1 
iim ceen40or idea\A> AA.—- ja-rwV lU JWHW tire." ’

"Why 10? Most men of m strong •wlilMlriisUke 1 
strong-minded' women.” ' '■ ''*

•• Yes, but th* love of sympathy la strongly devel- 
। oped la your character; yen have at time* ta almost 
। childish leaning. Besides, I dld not intimate tbat such ' 

a character wu your pertnanent affinity. ”
" Well, yoo are right, m before. My next attraction 

was Margaret, with whom for a time I became so inti
mate In an intellectual way, tbst I could icarcely sep
arate my own Identity from here. I loved tier madly 
for a while, but ate was cold as Dian', fed me 00 tbo 
Iciest of Platonism; aud I submitted until I arrived at 
that stage of tbe freezing process where you can't dis- 
tingulsb between beat ana cold, whan I fortunately 
awoke to tbo reality that I was oot of my element, aad 
then Madam Margaret’s power was over.” j

"and wbat next?”
" Oh, a dozen slight attractions, bat nothing serious 

till I came to the Water Care.” ‘ •
A swift flush pissed aver my face, which they were! 

too much occupied to notice. Indeed. I think they j 
had Hilf forgotten my presence,

•• Do you know,” bo continued, "I asms very near 
proposing, once, to Mouste. here?” ■

" It 1s fortunate for ber ttat you escaped,” said Mre. 
Haughton; "at least, I should be sorry to see tar I 
quiet, gentle nature allied to your strong ud'ipjpetu-. 
00* one, Y"ou would have worried her to death In a1 
year. Parti.” 1

.Did it strike neither of Item, I wondered, that I: 
t»d ueryei, feeling*, a heart, sqgiewhsre In my quiet 
anatomy ? Well. I was ttankfai, at leut, for thia 
proof ttat. they were ignorant of Jte aenaltlveness.' 
rijat la the worst of ttafa fickle, fapqloatlng mfu. 

They never realize tbo mischief they do, and so keep 
inflicting wounds for the greUficftlcn of their own mo-1 
meptary whims, which very likely never heal this side

'• It was jpat because she was eo gentle, Md followed 
my lead so easily, that I wm attracted toward bar." ■ 
Mid Balli. I

^bS®^

BT o. a P.

•l Of all marriage* in ty^world,” Mjd Nora, ” the 
Very most dangerous, are those contracted oncost those 

grounds. Any man wbo Is sqi by petunia tyrant— 
and such a one has no right toe wife at all—soon | 
wearies of a worm who has'no individpallty, who ■ 
sacrifices tor whole selfhood to’ his will. It is like | 
paytag. With au echo. Plyauut enough for a time, , 
hot Insufferably dull m an occupation.”

.Snob blows smote my heart with terrible energy. I ' 
could, not much longer endure the pain. - Looking 
about for relief, I espied a eight which startled me. ■ ।

“ took, Paul l” 1 cried, •• They are eroMing tho 
river, anfi wo are left behind.”

;, He jumped up hutliy, and, at.that |iutan| we were. 1 
tall startled by a terrific buret of tbundtr^ Looking 
around, we became aware ttat,behind tty «U® beneath 1 
wblcb we had been sitting, there bad tyen,filing* I 
Jepae black cloud, which at. thla.mqmept thruJWed i 
na with, in swollen conteqia. Paul falcated .with the I 

.utmost energy, and waved hit handkerchief, and Note ■ 
tad 1 lent oor feeble ic fo^ ty- bis clamor, bat,*1', fn 
vain. The tarrying affrighted party, latent'gpm ] 

, gaining a shelter from tta. approaching sfarpu tfd fltf 
tear.M, and it soon tea^.Mrtfaa.ttat v|«p<utpfar 
pare ounclvcs to en wqnter ita violence of tty tempt** 1 
^lono,opoo tte mounttfn,,-.,;" ; 1

[TO Bl CcmKQTO IN OU* »»ft] -, , .

=a==xs^»Kss»rai''' 1
1 A, ^ Fin—With al^ty ;wifekbu,b<nd’a faults 
tyoMatyucred. A wdtnty’ fcreeU '.wtyt b 
tamlfwBenitacoudeaoriiii W ' ’ ........ ..... .
BMR-kfttyty *,’£«».■'■ £ w 

tea toUb tf hri ta'tatl'w WHi 
fit m^a kihaMe tn tav'tybDA

at in together Ur 
“ tali potat

Tta glorious «cod< of New England I [ , 
Tty florwa and tbs teen, tto bird# and the trees. 
Tbs delicate tragrano* that floats on tte breete; 
Whai fewealth at rare bunty one everywhere »m 

OofablMd In tte woods of New England.-, 
■ ■ ■.pl 
Tte bright, purling streams of New England t 

They wander along with sparkle and song,. 
Or la>'pid<dpwD raggad rock* all-the day long. 
Become quiet pools wtete wight tab gayly throng 
’ In tte clear, charmtogtftwns Of Hew England.

Tty BUBnjafaitfilaialoNew England 1. 
LikpgUnte thSy stand. oSllooklog tte Und, 
Tom* that.no tyrant or raraging^ud 
Of spoilers tjya waste triltta mu^roui band, 

Tte iweet, eciy homes ot New England.

We have knowledge beyond aQ ttafr 
*, ttyagbjve agree with them ttat tte erflar 
Mq fa the tatty-um-Scatben, m on Hebrew 
But bow unmanly sad weak appears tta 
I arSalveitelo beadagf ioflro Jewtah taper, 

ulkting Me author when ta applies hl* 
eq lite to •• God’s Word" ut^oM Jewry, t^ 
1* jibt'j!^ ^tang on the part of the "uinaUtor, 

AM# not etfar a cotuolowne** fa the kiofahUM* or 
troth. -WetartlotStitt tift tta tnrietyanff modem 
rellglonii’ tf. car ■ edotaVohai chaff It permitted to 
wefak againat^' trtta'wtMt-.Ttan found beyond tty 

pMtebotrf tynfora oftbe Bible.. .■.■'' 
■ Yet tte traaaUtor>dmlfaln note ttat-* jt fa fnL 
otu to find afald the anpettiiupn whlon gave^to tneta 

rich great authority. tutleajfoiiMS were'refuted fa 
any-on* who came with any evil design, or who fad 

committed • crime, gntll he tad,«toatd.-far4lidta 
natural effect of wblcb wu to iotaro a sincere trifais 
too oriole.” Well, but how dii fah seclude^ toedlyy 

or prophets know of evil design* or of. crimae coq.

‘the free, stalwart num of New Euglind I 
^tae pride of their might they go forth'to fight, 
TO suffer and die, that Justice and Right 
And Freedom may reign untarnished end bright.

Bless pus gentle, strong men of New England I 

Iha women of noble New England I
More than tble have they dose. They have sentr one by 

i. rmi .pne,
Those dearer than life—« hasten d and eon— 
To tell ou the battle-field, bow deftly won Ir 
•„i They are btefttate breve dames bf New England.

Sonera, CL .IBM. r, i

ANCIENT A^D WE
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mltted bnt by spiritual vision, when not having fotmt 
by ordinary commatfcaUcn, which tta t^mslatar 
would seem <io grant,’of the Heathen1 oriole# J Bm 
this weald hardly bold true In foil of tta Hebrew 
oracles; for we read of many fata propbeta who spate 
In tba name of tbe Lord,' Including tbe, lying spirit 
from the'Ear# to.tbe mouth of Ahab’s prop^At^aa# 

piny proihete.Aeemed Orthodox by tta Jewi.tta^ 
selves, yet declared to tta contrary by tta Lord 
thrqhgb the ipOhty of Jeremiah aud ottati, A The 

prophets speak in my name when I bave net soul 
tbem, eatth tba Lord;” aod contrary to Moses, when 
ho declares,' Blepake not unto your fathers concerufag 
burnt offerings,” and Itf lab' " Tam full of tbo blood 
of bullocks and tbe Tat of rama-i-who bath required 
this at your hands !” Ac. 1 Jereinlsh also declares that 
tha Lord deceived even him; " 0 Lord, then hast d^ 
ceived me,” and asks,j' wilt thou ta tf together.unto 
mo u iMpr, aud as waters .that fail!” Itwosld.ep. 
pear fpm this, tbat the Jewry .Lor# was pot always a 
fountain of living waters, bnt that there wm some- 

! what of death mingled therewith, and required heal

ing, m when-there was death In the pot, Mi tta 
prophet heeled tta deadly postage, ,.:;, ,.

•’Bat tho emMCulator qf Baiyetteturns aside from tbU 
which he appears not tow. ta.behold, tbo motet la 

tbe Gentile outpourings of tbe eplrit. He Mya, "The 
‘Oracles ot antiquity were very numerous, but.in allot 
them the pretended revelations were made through 
sops, medium, .which was different io tha dlfiereat 
places where tbe oracles existed, They were consniM 
on all Important occasions of public and private Ufa; 
and they were expected to point out both wbat ought 
to be done and wbat ought not to be done by foe fa. 
quirtr.” ■ ■ _ ।

Well, wm not tho parallel of this complete.fa. Jew- 
ry? Bow dvx tbo veil our church pdacajiOM tay* 
left upon our eyes when wa fall to beheld tbe common 
fatherhood upon Gentile as upon Hebrew ground. 
What Insufferable stupidity of tbe nineteenth centwy," 
which goes hobbling along in tbe drag ot the ancient 
death, it upen Its tombs Is Inscribed tha various mesa- 
Ipgof Lord. When will man arise from the; body of 
tble death, and go forward and upward with the freed 
God within himself! .., .

। v Oh, the lover msy ;b, 
. Distrust tba look that eteals bls heart away;

Tbs babe may cease to think tbat it can play 
With heaven1 a rainbow—al obemyate may doubt 
Tbe shining gold tbeir crucibles give out; - 
But .faith, fanatic faith, cure wedded fast 
To some dear falsehood, bogs it to tbe last.", 

, Eren so late as fta fifteenth century of Christendom, 
the ancient Bull worship, the constellated sign ot Uss 

zodiac In Ttarw- wm symbolized in England m Inola ‘ 
1 Egypt, qr as whoa Aaron set up the same" symbol fa 
1 tbe golden calves, and which wore afterwards coua> 
' crated ta the Lord in Bethel, where Jacob tad anoint, 

ed bls Btono Lori. The question was, whether the 

Lori should not be worshiped In Itanis M.wfU as fa 
Anev. M one of tho propitious *^m in tta vernal eqtf, 

nox; be.uae Ibe emblems of the calves in Jtara* were 
supposed to ta as acceptable to the Lord in this ■ ta 

as tbe Limber Bam when the Lord waa in tbat «js, 
at the equinoxal pasaovor; hence tha dispute whether 
tbe Lord ^M.^uoat potent In tta ny« of the Lamb, or 
tbe Calf, in lugging the Jews ont of Egypt Jt would 
appear ttat the Ram is the moat Orthodox r»>, aod 
remains even to this day as " the Lamb of.Go# th# 
latalh ewytta Mu of tbe worldt” and ha* ppecW 

devotlona sit tbe Easter equinox, while old Jtaru* has 
been permitted to slide somewhat to meet ttapreres- 
ilnn of ibe .equinoxes. " Bat.” says Thompson (tta 

annotator on Balvertej, "the most anxious olnom- 
^j*0? ,^#tlDB to bovine worship, la the fact tbat It 

wm practiced in England la tho fifteenth century; an
other proof among maay of the difficulty of.shaking 
off old habits, and a verification of. the remark, that 
tap early Christiana bad ingrafted some of th* abomi; 
nations of Pagantom on their ri(us).” *

" Thia Indenture certifies, that. MMter Jobb.Swajh 
taAW- BfCrUl- with tbr consent of the priopgnfi cow 
ran I. Jowlirsfaa .fat to —, the4 minor called Ha^ 
(tn in i wy, and the said —, hto excoufa^^Ao,, 
shall find, or cause to . be found, one wAjh 2'—i. #twy 
year of hl* term, so often si it shall tappen tbat.apj 
gentlewoman, or any other woman, from.divotioa or 
W1 J? them made, ibatl visit tbe tomb of.Ibe glari. 
pus martyr St. Edmund, to make, the obfationof tta 

kkH.vMfa Ball. &c. Dated Uh of June, In the aeoati 
year ot Henry VII. (A. D. 1«T.)” Two ether indent, 
urea are, of tta eleventh and fweqtytf fib of Henry ypl 
Now tbo worthy. Mr. Hawkins informs us ,ttat,wjieM ‘ 
married woman wished to make this oblatjpa, <101 
white bull, whp wai.never yoked to ty^-plow/twr 
baited,,was led in process!on through tho'priaclpel 
streets tf tba town, to-tho.principal gate tf the E> 
naifary, klLiadad.by ril the, tpooks ..sinking,; tad * 
eboot fag crowd, the woman walking by WnbtftdswK' 
Ing .bls mllk wblte sides and pendant, dewfapke 01 

bull, being, thin, dismissed, the woman, anjeffii. dM 
S^and paid hervowi at.the alfar k^Sfo Lta^i 

the &>w, snd entreating with team itatata 
^£1^ ^0W'1^’' a;:!'tr 1W'
. Tbueold Jftarwbu come down almost toonrtf* 

day with " eye not dim, nor tfsntftfal force abated’! ' 
. pap therehot. be found, somewhere tn Qftrfafa^Spi 

ikome "$=«b action on ypiwapejotf ,.M srawtfki 
old'rtapncsmw. who is isniilota-tta?wlMpn>erai M* 
about to.be preoipUtfad lota tbe.tattomlesspltof-ui* 

! winter eplitloe., ..Quly,think how Mr., Buckle-deed I® 
bod/Atncp jW^pui wittau-vllf belabor tbe nony* 

gteealve itatp# tf.tyfblj|.religions fateM*1*^ 
! meMtfe Englauijji^d can tta Church gaiw bftfr 
kJp< taK&U^tfi.ita^wifai#^ 
Era ^'liUl ,k >f ".TtagrsM tf ffaEgtyfarWh 

Ahowa bow Blich they pfoareto tho moU inwta^ 
were rtfi.tfia, b^w much Uitjr dwm’iMirMtfii^

White tbe Boal.Lord was ridding tha laud from files, 
according to tbo signa from heaven, in tta ootumnaali 
equlpoXi.tbe Lord of Jewry came in with the plague* 
In the algo of tho vernal paaaover.. Hard by Aries, or 
the Bam, .which taketh away the Blu of tta world, la 
situated tbe constellated Hu»» of ".the fiy." This 
A Sign ” flanked the Ram when " tta Lord spake wt- 

' to Moses, directing the Bod to'be stretched over 

rivers and ponds for tbe causing of frogs to come upon 
tbe lend, while'the Heathen wise men dl'dtbeaame 

with tbelr enchantments. True, the spring would nat
urally usher In frogs, locusts, and other " vaBuinte;” 
but tbe Bod of God In the hand of Mosee, would show 
that the constellated'Fly was tho abomination of tta 
Egyptians, It would come up the heavens to. toe help 
of tbe Lord and tbe Bam against tbe mlgbty; hence,' 
•■ tbe bouses cf tbe Egyptians .shall be full or swarms 
0/ jliet. and also the ground whereon they, are.” 
Now the Lord of Jewry was tbe Lord qt files, aa 
wall u Baalzebob, but be did not wish to be known 
under that common name, but waa "J«|«m" of hie 
own name to keep 11 eccret; yet waa he popularly 
known u Beat, a name and epiblem of tbe Bun. 
HCnce.'lithe more exclusive sense, be did not wGh to 
be olaaaeil among' the Basis, u through t.he medium, 
Hosea: "'And shall call me no more Baah.” Yet. In 
the sign of J/etoa, he was a veritable Baaltebub, or 
"Godot files;” for he saye, "And I will sever in 
tbat day tta lend ot Goshen, lu wblcb my people 
dwell, that no vuamt 0/fiiu shall be there, to tbe end 
that thou'mayest know tbat I am the Lord la the midst 

of tbe earth. And I will put a division between my 
people and thy peoples to-morrow shall this sign be. 
And tta Lord did eo." Tbe Egyptians were sorely 
a,-M—^ while the Jews tied from tbe wrath.of files 
three days journey lute the wildnemess, to sacrifice 
to the Lord out God, who, as per Hosea, would be 
called LAf, wl not Baal.

Parallel to the Mosaic and Egyptian miracles, were 
those of Persia; henoo, says Balverto, •• tbe priests 
and tta magi of religions the most widely different, 
unhesitatingly acknowledged tbe miracles performed by 
tbelr adversaries. On several oocsalons, Zoroaster en
tered the Hsu with necromancers, inimical to hie now 
doctrines; be did not deny their power, but he but- 
passed tbem in performing. wonders; snd he asserted 
tbat while theirs were executed by the power of the 
devils, emauatiepa from tbe principle of evil, he es. 
tabllsbed tbe truth of bte assertions by maintaining 
that he surpassed them only through the eld of tho 
principtfof good.”

On similar wise answered Jesus, " It t by Baatee- 
bub cast ont devils, by whom do your eoni cast them 
out!”

About the same time tbat Zoroaster wai performing 
miracles in Petals, God-men were showing signs and 
wnudere In Jewry; but When.Moaes bed got sufficiently 
fat into the wilderness to be rid of tho Egyptian wise 

men, who "did the same wltb tbeir enchantment!,” he 
would "not suffer a witch to live.” There should be 

ho mediums for the Word other than those of hjs own 
appointing—no familiar spirits outside bls own fami
liar Lord, and »• that,dreamer.of dreams wbose dream 
shobid come to pass ip a sign to serve some other 
Lora, sho bia surely be put to death,” because, sain 
the case of Zoroasteri such Lords weye Devils, and, as 
In tbe case of Jests, who was called Master of the 
house ofBaalxebOb. Freedom of ponicleucs ehoald 
consist only in worshiping the familiar spirit of Moses 
and Aaron.

in the Thaumaturgy ot tta Lord, »there went fire 
Out ot bls mouth.” ,In tbe present day, » th? Altai. 
Zaina punfahee tbe prIrate of his.religion who deceive 
tta' people by swsllowipg -knives, or vomiting flames; 
but |n old time, tbe physical facts, connected with 
magnetism, galvanism,, electricity, snd chemistry" 
were tta doings of the Lord, snd msrveloas (a onr 

eyes; or, if It wss not lh^ LupJ. It was cure to be th# 
Devil, who was one of tta Mme household among the 
sonsof God-noris the veil y.et lifted; (fpm our modern 
churches to see tjio, natural relations between the 
Ctahri end unfleshed worids.' Eusebios defended the 

Church 1# tte buuding^u " pious frauds,” u • nedu 
sary medicine;,bul bow tbs Church 'l' fast losing its 
power to build Goa’S frord m infallible, upon the say 
lugs of them of old time,

Apollonius' denied mat be was of the number of 

the magicians. ”Ttaysrc.”|asyshe, •'onlyita artjeans 
ot miracles- They are often stranded In Mt attemnU: 
bit 'when-they Ml, ’t^f M^wU^a thatibey h^v# 
neglected to employ iuph^substance, or foburn euah 
anflihef. iwipart ohgriatens.. who. permit ty*'> 
chenlstn of ihelr'mlrsclea to ta «iu," Aucjlpaltts 
blcniclf. boMfei ^that hte acinic* wm, the gift of God, 
the tnwahi rfbls nlety, his self dehfal in# bls a 
and lo Wtfto phidoev 
neither prepar^tlOM ao 

ot Koses, wuo'fouttduna 
to " sprinkle the blood 1 
Bhd,<o,.i,>Mt^«'uWii U 
end upon ihs tiinijb d 

tta great toe of. bls right toot,” before ibe

UH^ r ,-. ', . '■' ^--’’^ 
MtMi.fa ljiwUs J■ ufafay.tytyW 
if Aki ajas,, Thais is ip .tawte 1^

.... ,_.,ity.)|tatyljfa»gi.>e)u»aai^
ij®^ 1̂ ^^ stAtawtere. *•*££*£

4$^ltal.taq*.-iMrem^ 
m tighe wit boat tafcWiMf** 
ta oanaatluD iuid'philotCpfcwW! 
;^>ckMRWirilR<<ir

■.■.]bui<j|r4ei<rtPi^5^'J; ^ 
I not embrace Un tM »ty* 1"

that.no


•i^iHij

sl^B Sum wdiCMrito" edfc a*oyte“ “"fa*?^!.* HUM*in myau^Md tbeOhnW'HtynWMnj 
© ,»Ufo..«m> M .l-arara “

<>Ttss cOdey of tarbenUhb of tbe dead te uol'Baubt 
»a by! 8#.- rtrtyn.'' tn' the dltiigtfo tIHI tb* h*. 
r.mbw. UiUfatboi'bf lb* Cbogu uMowMrt* that 
the' w®# tf Ut 1*^* And of' th*>pWplUti kreWjtoi 
latbwnMtorftff^obito^iH. « tbeW bfBAmtUl

Wifchtf es^t," ' ' 'Tr " ■
one indent Orw*k»>‘*ho obtained t^lt UeiWg 

from Uto SprU^et top Ito^J.;^ 
tram tbe qro^Mi M^tbe.jMiep. i]*ll«* jw/e). 
H.todlto v^itUtau* urbuth,,Thi ^to^M^i 
that ib* wnle.ori tbe fiead, V^ tij? ^J- tti W* 
peved to tty JleUg. aad Mat tuglolaM Md WfiR’

«iH^£?*w1*ffl’ ’wit^.ftiawt

M ..• II''—MH DJt,"|. Ml1 II ,.m ll”---- t------ nf 
M) I - :: jm>MllHlWlMMlfH*»> .'“• -■■h 
" I' •■ THE . OUT nOMMWBADt

I; '■ 1 „l -*l I 11-^ilf mu I' f h'

1 ri ' '■* tf <■*! M*m-

' Have you forg’tteo.Jcremy, "''” 
■ ; .<1 Tbs MUMtend tf ter y##t*> 

WilliUmgablslMbfakOMlraAT, : 
. Aad tMrtaUlrlnlterutff ’ "

-j.' Tb# MUI* ton-toon frlBdtrW,•< V:- - 
With th* hop-vine running o'er.

The oldwpoat bauglDf frotp the eaves, 
Th* routed t^ ite do!*:1-'-‘ ■■■

-Ju., .'Wtere Ute Mrtycfaeuto laughing fa,’ »'i.i 
■ l' >Aod layhpou Uto'totf?' > '<1

Jty’flwfoliHMrtMim -
il(..,. 1 -3mWwJWiiii*«d‘ i

" Wl*.’ty:fW<?J?fa»Utfir;raLL:

'.It

heaven*at Paimoa. . .,,,„ . ", •; >^.,0
Ttraremanlftat^omar t^W.t,^ ^ifo<WKt < 

'* postage to PW*y,» wk«rebe «H«f,<A #»t mad* tf . 
a consecrated &om, and pl toed lo, tot ascent temple 
of Htreriee. ttTyre, from which '‘ity'Podt.ffi^’ 

orapp*ri1’«D» appeared. Tbll. coMeorated -**ffi,M 
Tyre was m>» • g«»t tray from tb* eq worsted, 4*M 
st Bethel, anointed by Jtwh who had ^ »pp$ritlpp 

cf God, and saw tngolt going to and from heaven oa-; 
Bladder.- H*k»t» Utobt ''eonaolb#rbattoabanse 
cf God and th* gate.tf heaven.’!by it* bring*;*uirt*d- , 
fol pl*M,” equivalent to, lbe “doloron* gloom” tf 

Acbllle* in Homer, *nd nggcatlr* tf on* rd Sweden- 
borg’*bell*. n> , .1. ' ■■ r 1

BnfhoT ipett to tho*#, bring* foU of iovela the 
outstretched arm.from Mto »tffU tad, th# exqnirita 
folnt tootle of the voire th*l'ri*M above ibe "dreadfo 

place" of Jacob- Pt toe “dolorob* glnm M sf Achillea 
—those, “deprived by death, tf to# objetf ibai tad 
engaged tbeir fondee| sdlbetinm. Thw tb* &tofti 
wife of frotesDft& impqrtnpfog th* God* to grant . 
ber, bot for one moment, to behold Again tatbuband 

who bad fallen on tbe thoret of Troy, no aooner taw 
bit >pMl. toon without beiltatlon, tag endeavored'to 
follow bto by precipitating beraoH Into tbo flamot 
and wa* destroyed. Tbuoi apparition*.' acting db 
broken heart* end exalted Imagination* liiorttfotf 
grief, ths *en*)tira bring fled to death ta tta gre*l4rt 
blowing, and wllb a strong conviction, tbst death 
wonld efiurd a reunion with the dearer and belter part' 
oflt*elf/‘ ,' •• ><

We hive teen tow th* only. Ohritl|ana ruahed into 
martyrdom In Ibip same conviction tf Joining their 

fared oquJc bearen—lo get clear tf tbat groaning la 
the flesh,.aud to be clothed upon *n*ira which BL 
Paul coveted, and being,wit^ Tertnlllui opoc,uo|biog 
mom intent than how qplot**^ to escape the 'fleshy 
prison bouse—tbl* taberniolo of oley- Bet in Ibis u 
In other mattera, it often happen*, tbat th* greatest 
baste I* tbe worse speed, m we cannel escape coy 
faster thsn.tty spirit ripen* in ite; lag- of it* enfold- 
Jug, whether. Jn the path or oat, ap that .VC may *1 
well wait and v#u oot the old clothes btforev* take 
on with the new. .feu :-<iir-yv'• u * .. Wx

Fathtf “L^clautia*.of(thefht(d .cwtory, tfilljgore 
positively mpmeqtq tbe niagfetsa* a* alway# prepared 
to convinte the Bkopflpal.by apparition* tf lh*>de*d,” 

A* wftMued; too. by too modern Spiritualist* 1s tn an. 
plent.cAM a* described by a disciple of the philosophi
cal ThoprglBt*. "In e manifestation-which mut not 
be revealed, *00 there appealed, on.lb* wall of 
the temple * diffusive mess of light, wbleb in becom, 
inc concentrated, eM^med. th* eppparanoe of « face 
evt^eotly dlviqp, and auparnstgral, **v*re tf a*peoL 
but with a touch of gentleness, aud rery b*ut|foi to 
look upon,. According to tbo dictation tf their,mya, 
.terloti* re) igloo s the Alexandrian#, honored .It a* Delri* 
and Adonis.’,’ And If this apparition bad found no
tice In the Bible, it would have, been the Lord God tf 
Israel, and the Hebrew Adona), or Lord, he* th* earn* 
meaning in Adonis. 80, too, Oalrl* th# Bun, and 
fols lbe Moon, were either Lords of .Ladleb, or repre
sentative of each whq could appear *# Gbo^s.

In Mesmerism, Odyllsm or Spirllnallsm, ,we must 
look for the law of tinnsformattoM. The Lord of Jewry 
was In lbe elements m well M In th* appar|l|on#--|p 
the wind to breathe the breath of life, ap that man In. 
bla Imgge ahoold became a .living topi—In tho wind, 
that “moved ibe ’'mulberry, Ctom" pt * manlfaetatlon 
to David—in tbe “whirlwind" jr^ep be spoke to Job, 
and In tbe scarce percept jble rephyr to Elijah.- Qe 

wa* the Son when Josho# spake to b^m to stand still 
In tbe midst ol heaven—bnt for tbe most part to Jew
ry, bo I* tbe Groat Bpirit, ether, "or firmament, which 
emboecmb tbe Bon, bot yet walks with him in'tye 
circuit of the heavens, as the Lord! God of hosts, or 

store, while saga)*, splrlis, or gbtft* *re mestenge^ 
from lbs tame through lclereb*ng*bla relation!, now, 
In th* burning bhsb and tonebmlng fire, naw In llghV 
ting, in tbe fire, from tyaven, tad where ro)1i tbe big 

■bender— new in a familiar spirit,"speaking by Ba, 
)Mm. Moeei, and lh* olktr proplfeto, aad riijlng as 

the Holy Gboit upon Iha Apollos—tow epcqklng by 
the Am ofttaMcii, Gy the Syrian Div#, and laitraot- 
tog the crow 10 feed Elijah. Bo (oqPomponioq* Mela 
attributes to the Drnidlcal priestesses pf the Island 
Lena, tbe art tf transfonDidg'tbpiiu^irep tnloatfmal* 

at will. In Homer, Proto** (ranef >nnt himself Joto 
acopiuming fire to be understood as * mere ■rpMl', 
lion,” a* Ip the MomIcoI boning biih. “Ppjtew ya* 
a very learned, versatile, aqd a very adroit worker of 
miracle*, so J was acqualEi tel with tie secret* of lbe 
Egyptian pbtioeophy.^/Yn'yiis pblloqopby. flames 
coold be seen leaning from the mtAllfi U from lbe Lord 
God Of Israel,'according n: thi! jWHnhi. 'dV whin 

“there weotfire 6ut of W* roonltf?’. okta aA b W kiW 
dies to t6ii*. in tbe' Egyptian pbildcopby, too? werf 
other Apbtfitions, dls&jverfo* ’fif iHtofebi/ pr intod 
reidera. ToVard ihe end dfthe lOthtentrfry,* Joseph 
A costa'fouhff'flip Muno philosophy 4f transtonnttjonTil 
Pern and Merita.1 where £t Patf who Id have 'behold' 
tbe-Devil tiii) spinning'IiiruMlf hotdlto'gelb^'lnfo an 

•bgel tfMht/’ The t^d'of 'j'dWtywta rtribUie^ 
dento- go 'updin'drifebke'. ’ W.’lW'tfta I’tfrtfgW 
chuted the appteranio ot ibe Gall*"(totti*1’sir? to tb# 
mldkt bf’gssotad vapurii: dltenl^'rfei'ftotf’fit*. '-'Pta 
phyrua rtMlrertbte Morel; IdMfohttf^tabW' 
emptofteetflWEh bnt heoonfeeiri'lfo Hxiittater taB 
glib to It W be worthy lbe attetftMa'^r'&a Iflqbtrer 
rfltfkraUt.1' • Tb# Tburglit MnilmtS nndtabitaly Mita' 
u*» of a seorai taaWgdlfo- to tbU/Heh ttfUM litaM 
of lhe tbotaw wMch1 he 'burned bcNW'UtfitWk 'W 
Hechta,' tbe imago was leen’td IMgkta ndlurahy Itf to 
fill uSe epdotofarirtwIiti'tetror,” 11

Bo far a* Ignorance, luperatititfl)' tad a pribrtboWl1 
prevail, it fa bot difficult to' tee where unto the** ■ «ter- 
roraoHbe'Mrf" are proUiblS th ^Jw'. "hefdonati- 
tatoiwystalbmitf part tad prttehtirdgltfoii vbsre 
th* Ltafl and tM Dell lookback otb'ahM'tbo tta# - 
tb* P*reita<ntfota*hd'AbrimaiLu-tta BgyplisniOrtu 
ri# tad Tf ptahMta'tfa^tita i Nfttart tad The Ora. 
gun-tourt ctaHMtfunfl, tordpMnr,: to rtilemyifodfl* 
I*<MDc««tr4WW WuilM^ tad

W>~vi team rainingoy^ftead, ... s.. 
■.- W^AJWw^MMTtoBt .„■ ’•

JPHW:Tmfo.»«»ita ■
Tfttiopeiiqd stuiatirla*,' ,t .-..4,1 

, Apd Qis ctpgpl >y th* qblQW-.v 
i;, Wbetq $e cricket pad to Mutt

1 Aid do you not reniMiilMr 
", 0*t illite gaHmtbert?

TboYotebeth aod tbe tnirigoldp ' 
Weteodefiwlto tocti pare?

Ac orchard, and tba clover field*, 
if here dbod'wc nee to play, 

' Aad drive ooniTrte'to " London ^own ” 
to grdiujfotWc ola "ibay;” 7/ 11 

'" Or'tetp'ibe bort to rummCrtline ’ 
11 ■ 'fro gather lo th# tty? '

And when tb* manner days bad pamed, 
Wbat Joyp wt **ed to BuS

In ga^eripg op.tbo pefiqwjrojfo .. j • Mt 
■ I Bba,kl»ldllMI>>»MRdr ;,eio -. .I . '

, And Jlpp U>* barve**tofl. XU kteiff— ; 1 
What merry .i|prt*w*te tbMei •'

T£e Ipkbg tf .## gulden poro. 
Th* UMtahfof tf iboMJeaiofc ■ 

.,. .- JM hpntlng fat; tonbgwlnnt* Jr 
, A^fffaMtfWiler##- ,. .

1 And Ihdbld'folte that we used to lovo— 
"; '-"I ’tf thinking of iAo* now I 

Wbat bipt>y*tnile*bf PeratiM 
Ut op theft iim^#ord bM*.1

> A gbodly'IIM tlteyilWd onrtrtb,
■- "' 1 But whu the tempera toin^ 

They gathered o|i theU harvdbt she tv m, 
Abd bore them eaAly bbmd,

--“' Aoi icft'u* welling ho thb tbore.
" Weeping, aod alone I 7 “

TStocAitoad <fe««p#71S(J3.'

,iHrtf ■?«« 

ri-sWili^

tfWuityW

}!*» ml nubiiutf. t MTWriiH^wi1 ■ » *inw‘» *,.(>—_
•n by little girt* ud bey*, wttbwbtab ihty aMinlif*.' 
*L3^H -W» WJHfHtHO* Jt« er# Iralch 
■omiim SutAnfunauti ppinMtke^iMB m paint. ^EstesS 
mind* ou **rih bavo tried lo vain to tcooanl for ipirll- 
Banireatallon upon other groqnD than a aplrtud ori. 
gin.Casi ,11 ?a75i;A , f^J» Vl-*.’’ ' ry • “uo

Bur. J. U pun (formerly a Baptist clergyman.) *4.

of tbo 
Ml 101

Sing till noting u the'iubtert 

kbirbtt Wk mao in t|^ apiriu

MH'te hor nn'fndbpeddedi M!a<. Ho fa'not self, 
existent. Sa recognise*ihtaiMtf u eo effect, not a 
cause, Man mosl attribute blssxlsteace to God. The 
ctrartotafatio* tf ftp ■nNtoWtare rtndlMivqneM, re. 
veuge. hatred; *o their God wm vindictive sad re 
vcogefbl. No man bM a God superior to himself. No 
ttO idbil worship -the eatne-Deity. Ne tiro fadlviddalc 
have the tamo conceptions of God. You may tty ibl 1 
Ideals pclyibcfotiai ,18a Uis.. Yon ate all polythelail! 
caL Individuate tf the primitive race* monbiped God 
according to their le«ing'Urita of Mlnd.' Oaawho 
see* Goa in th* fiowera.1 curt nothing bat» God of 
Love. ’ He can neo nothlbgelM. ■' Among tb* lootenla, 
Gods multiplied aooonMug to<their diverse ebsraaiertt 
Um. Hunton bring# were dsited, Md tbeir acta cub 
pored to tf divine.’’ Jrtb»' mbWhare been exceeding, 
ly capital W'bfo lurtflratlon. ftra inAu'Mt -retd Ml 
that Appertain* U U a foftj talnplM. Oat*1d^ of la- 
•ptrtrro*, yon have c», Brotfoflfi mortality. Don’t 
yo* know it w«d to be old that glen yon would leave 
IN* earth yen would ba eo caged ta singing paalma, to 
continue to nU eternity. Bare oome# la cbaiteouclly 
for Inspiration. Tbe ligbt that shone I* the day* of 
JecuawMdtni,nneertataaod Dickering. Nowlloomea 
flown In ends inoivldoallqeiiexistibae? From tbe my- 
M aw M.w.if-.wti^ 
tiJa enBowcd exerted on th# B rod by early teaching. 
tb*t< fctfe* ytera ago even Miienfyon Bpirithalist* 
woddjto?* tenured it cwr? -*--------- -- ------------ "
to lbe Auto yoa have today 
iWely dberaei*V3 It used'to 
tesi Otirfatian Mho would not

glow to.bird )l*lenud 
, [11>i .mtuto *m ofa 
* the right be wu tbe 
Mol Io Mt -wheat on

jtytalCf?taken though 11t sniri t be spelling.1 Al few 
™ry Af JPW.thought |f yonll>ptlime w|lh yem feet

JO. Fl F«im*fa; With on* had toward Elder Pish
BudtMotaurtoDt |b* second .cap ter of Acts. J.read: 
ItABMhV W» #p B"*4 ”1“ to« Holy Ghost, and 

। a* tbe spirit gave 
Mi waa no lied abroad, 
—'•earns tog* liter and 
—an Elder of tbe Bap. 

•• because every 
leognige. Abd they

tbs tool Iff odd"—bare yon or
waraooufcaDdedl’^ao yen ir 
IM Ukptub jm.nrrM** |'Im ;bter)—■ 
man baard them sprak In hu e rn lasgn 
wdfeWstiaibd l’f 1 -'■

cnEVTSPittrnjlLtsT mass jieetwg
HEW> AT 03HTBM0; ifiALAMAZOT COUNTY,, 
.. MIOH10AN. OK flATUBDATANIJ IQNDAT. I 
■ / 'ri JUNE Mifi AND27th,H93.
. .......-J-' -1.' u ■ '. I . r ■! vri. 1 :,. ;i|u '..' (
AfeuftjKlye T^vwua* Twirls ^rgirtVMJi, I 

fPbcasgraplitdally Reported (tfilis Dioaerof tight, byW.
iv. ' u . *< Jakumw.) '1 / :.|.|

,v . ■„ । .... ;.. ..•— ■. ,i - J.ii. ■ ;
Through tbe, energy and. good xnungament of, lbe 1 

Bplrltoaliit* of Tum. tqd Ealamiioo, tfil* meeting : 
wm * m*guJ(Juat effdr. Nothing,, throughout lbe 
two day#, transpired to mar tbe harmony, of th* Con-f 
vention- Gladness beamed forth frotp tb* tea of up- 
toured Acea. , The ipeikere. lo ihatr iniplratlon, 
**etnfd tq gfr* giterano* to tbo almost inaipraalhl* 
epotfop* of many unto. ।

At brif-pMt, tea o'clock a. m„ on Batortay. the 
First Session was opened by tbe appointment pf AU1-1 
epn Kjonte, of ifnlamuoo, a* PrecWeut, and Dr. Wnu I 
Wqyiora. ot tbo back place, a* Vice President tf the 

Convention.
Wm. Kilpatrick was annoooMd u the first speaker, I 

He made a f»w'v»ll-tim»* rvuwrk*. auo retired a poem 
under the inspiration of Robert Burns. ’

D. P. Fairfield followed wllb aocnp apl. etlrriog re-, 
mark#, fall of wit and humor; and somoiord b'iu nt । 

(lie theological faille*of lbe day.
R Whipple gave Jhe Ural regular Jotfofo of tbe i 

cession. Me spoke upon lhe influence wbleb the pbyc. , 
leal world exerts in shaping lbe rcllgioui Md'intuited' ! 
Inal tendencies of men. ■ t
vBe.commenced, by tracing jbe various mntffortn- 
lions of force throughout tbe geologic end htsiorlupe- I 
ribds successively, In the forma tf peal, chemical afflu- 
iiy, light, magneilim. ■ life, teustloo, Jnstitiel, and' ■ 
Intelligence, in all of which the grow aatec*d«tbe

Wbefl lbe ititylrtllon tf Un present makes men elo. 
quant.w*tap say wltbourulmr'bniibsr.inul, >• We 
nplopgeraee ttoocgb a glau>llrklr.” 17, — .-„-!- 
religion which is nol * -'goeafM, bnl ■■ I know go-" 
W* are progreMve. We have moved on from cahfa. 
fotf Ifirougn Vnlveiiallimnillo Bplrlinellim—b#M as 
BrorJamloaon ic recording 1J Elder Fish I* n*w lint 
nlpg^dfr Iho Iniplratlon ot the spirits—■■ aud they 
wera sll aouMd I"—[Langblirl—L: I' " 
lean hl* old IbMlogWarMg Ao bebli 
wire all attkMd i" ^Longhi r.j 
■ >Tta eiCrelses of the daywtd cloud with a short *d- 
draaq through the orgaulqm 
friends of e»rtb—boot np f
Feel not tbit yoa ire Mens. 
de*ttdy hem; Is, to'elevttey.

present mikes men do.

W* have got*

■bul is Ii obliged to 
p behind, ■* and they

ulna »f Miry E. Avery: Bear 
np f >m Ibis state of being, 

Oh manTyour highest 
■helve* and yonr felt owl

meh. If yoa go oOludcea a nun-no muter howd*.
graded b* W*y bo—it in your laty to arrive to elevate 
blm. to take him by the baud nd lift him op TheUnd. 
Ilk* tn led that trace* the panIlk* ml 01 that trace* tho pel way of tbo glorion* orb* 
IbCt roll ta splendor, is posse tea by eren the most de
grided, and te deillMl tallw Itnongboutall ages J BM 
use mighty forest* I See lbe irked lightnings! Hear 
ibo muttering* of tbodcw.Ui"* ■“ ' ........................
or Mvlblty. Yet are they, 
lea* Hawa al than obe bumet I

ted (bonder I Alt apeak 
n all tbeir grandeur, of 
tool. Wbat do’ ibey toll

yon? TbatGod fa partial* 
religion which tbe world tee I 
of tb* humap family ero doo . ________
You daft toe lhe effect* of bon'teachings.

A- B?Whitingtfoted tboesrrcf&aof tboflntdarby 
tbo ImpewlMiIon of a poem.ua tho subject; ■- Gome 
npblib#r.,,» J

No, no. But ibis ia tbo
baa yon: tbat • portion 
ed ,lo eternal torment*.

mure refined. • •' - • , -
Min's intelfortnal and moral tendencies ere ther»- 

snlt bt a long train of physical antecedent* over wbleb. 
be haa-no pereonal control, and tbe destiny of tbe 
race a fa Bnbjtoljo large, genera) laws, which operate’ 
with .absolute precliloo. The towering mountain*, 
mighty rlveri, Impenetrable Jungles and dreary derertf 
of India, teaching mo bl* own littleness, contribute 
largely to tbe religion of terror *0 oommoh to tbe I#j 
habitant* of all snob countries, . •' ■ •oil

In Greece, oo tbe contrary. Nature Ii ch * lea* mag. 
alfleeoi scale. The Imagination fo leu •timnlsted, 
and here, for tbo fin# time lu blstoN, do we meet 
Mik hero worship, or tbe deification of mortal*. The 
mytbofogie# of ibo«e countries 00 tree pond to. twit 

vfbs^ptBSer applied (hoso principles' definitively to 

American civilization. We have tbe element* of a 
grand civilization > bo t they are not yet properly »BK»*- 
g*tedr, Th* m*oitf b#p 1*. derived from, the port 
storiy ana eoterprfiog portions,ot European .society, 
i*’hire.’’ This. In cotoectlon with onr physical goo- 
grspby? C0M litotes lhe back of our tn (are iocetlectu-1 
UMMpIritnUMqatettlaa*, -■:: «■•■ ■ ■’ ■'■ 1 ''

. Bro..Wblpp1#> ftltatifid diecoarac was IfatocsJ to' 
with deep iltenlfaB, Dr. fo AU riawlrt !?<««» on 
IM rtb.toA# orKtelucy. rbieoofair mod Irriritaallsiu. 
! ■ Mre."Knili ’tbed ’ proceeded to give C« tf' be?‘deep, 
philosophic*! dlwoMM*. thaolartcg Mgnl*tnddrea*ot 
IBJffi^s" 

thrtaertio bare tetanic UtaMfoMS 'In'-lBtff bptrliodr’ 
belief, .pod gave jm urqllglMo tutota It (a apt God' 
^ra'i^te^^ .^  ̂

ata' retlcloo# fcBtao or by-gone dwe to supply we do- 
taandatf tbe tarnac Mbit ThroughAtfhtcdtofiwnton' 
plena could mankind undwatand lM Mint* of fell- 
eba In (be soul. ThfcdlBCOuree wm fraught wltb art 
sument illustrative dr tbe requirements of tb# present

> -ll i .'t<'-ii.*' 'W^avtclf
I Tfaii «ieraI*M fa lhe afternoon, were opened by AX'" m^ft 

**■ the matron strait dfitf echoed through tbe grand 
old, wood!.: tbs heartstf th# peopte eremH to be Mo 
loped to .tfaMon'B,own melody,. J>e..tb>ngbt pM., 

Itani Ml JriblteoU 'gwAhe ctfotag tadMta'tf lbs1 
n. fie Wainisd tbrt 'only Bptrttoallea 
^q^ipn.lMrtl^toriVIJ’.K*

Itafcataitrik^'-phnb^ ft a 'vdlij ’of fi&1
1*ri*l|MatatayiMJthro#gti!w#y bamta twgattWtidnrti

nd ‘
It-.,

Altep1 tp* cpeolog ot .tbe Ait auntoo of tMe day by 
mtulp. 'a conference- meetlu of about an hour was

HI Pi Fairfield related hl* arty axperienoe In eplrit- 
Ml thing*. Mel a iplrltwhoo beeoppoeod wMnman. 
Tbe eplrit told him to Lelt trs dacabfer that be had 
met bor briber, and that bo sail it wu queer that be 
oortr mtn a.l^w-rreii. —«Jo toadfM— - M». FWr- 
field delivered tbe mettage; but as aoonh* be told ber 
that be bed Jort met ber father down thi road, tbe girl 
(kopwjog tbat bor father wav dead) rani Ho finished 
bl* meaange to another daughter by Alog “ It was 
■foetr be never could have • frock made^o bull him,” 
when toe immediately'celled her airter huh, saying, 
“ Jlleyour blber.” b

D. F. Quinby, of Detroit, sung" Jpy.l
Dr. White, of Battle Creek, epoke:
Friends of tbo New Era—h I* nofepected tbat 

Bpiritnallal* can' we alike In nil things, »me of you 
being frpm BIDreul religion* deuomlnatito, and oih 
era from ao denomination *1 all. Thereto! It 1* neces- 
i*ry that we should base obetlty. that wohould give 
each other a‘*< bertre 'telling alone.” Ware begin, 
niag todnderetnnd that we bare rights, i behooves 
n*. befoqt all other'people, to bare charity Onr reli
gion I* different from any oQwr ol wish 1 ever 
beard. Onr 'platform to free enough to icelvo lhe 
troth, wherever foedd. The truth of tb* llodoo we 
accept. A* torii' M tbo troth of the'hanoonl pbllMO 
fiber, . We abodld «ndeavor to b# bannolaoa.' Bo 
oug m Inharmonic***let, *o long will w* 1 in bond- 

age. How shall wo get at toe causes of Itarmcny. 
It to yoor dni^—my doty—to feAd both Ibepdi and 
bodies oftaradtoMter. I »m'Cites stoand to Me 
cor young men and women devoting themKb* *u tu- 
thulMl leal ly In tb* leciarltn.ipckoote. « aferold 
anmped onr.children w|ih proper luBarn*. W* 
ebtota tol Mglkl'tbeir toi#re*te. ' I gm IMarorof 
every reform. I km with you. bear* aod bant

Ues.'W. Window, of Ka!*iM*ooi/*ald! 1 • before
me a vest oonconree of people. Tpo thing* a Mee* 
inry to believe in order to be n.Bolrilcdl Tbo 
6fet thing li to trailers that alter the Inlof the 
body, tbo Bpirit Uveal' Tbe next thing’.1’lb at tl eplrit 
bid the powerto manifest Itself CoStoCrimd* oearth. 
Either Atbetem le iron, or 8p)rli<uU*tn to era 
apiri ti.no wu mppb M you r virwjU M».-X^.R "<” 
iniabllaatoM the Universe. Yoa never will? able 
tdOet-oUtoflt/Tt may be total viYdu Sptrtaliil* 
belUve in thvabperoalaral.” We do not bcllonnere 
fo anythinggupcrutoral.- I have had my pay. j

8- P, L*lai)iL Vibe *«U knowntaclurer,” rale bl* 
appearance in the Garden Town of .Michigan. Kamas 
coo. anKnbhlng bid InUntloii* to "Mow, Spirllllpm 
eW’Mn,” or Word* to tbat rtfedW” Eri got Ulf told, 
ettibl** orpin* Pae io the shape of barter*', amhhllle, 
apAmhUot'in to* local colamaot,th# Kaiamaz^et- 
egntf. Inviting, or challenglugnprfforoe an lec
turer* to "OeMly combat;” and anpounted a racing 
ai Ibe Ptrtmail’a Mail Ira PrMef Bveulng.Jonelth, 
where bo would' expo« tbe ftwlt tM Impoaltlp of 
toedinm*. Bq made ample arrangement* for a cwd. 
ed house, when. nd to relate, there was (card a 
'■corporal’*gniM” tomwet “tbe Mt’Mcwn' l<nr- 
e^.ud^bnmplOF ol *V dergy. Mow - ihfo.tnMtiro 
been a core trial, loatmqch ** ba.tat taken the fa* 
urinrormibeOilUni tbat be appointed tbhmheig 
wltb1‘ direct referenda to tbe great Oshteidd Splrfal 
Meeting.'.’• .Wilton* efnmevarfiowlngbnwenbd pity 
oU'p«TUMP”-fll flwelM- M»»#«irafo?4#dto • 
•era/<w who attended, and PpInUwUm^rtroo'V 
iwAltUd to live at leuri two Chy# longer; Altbom 
MldidHpNMf tbe minl»t#r#on ib* back.'told llteih to 
themwlum»iMd i ‘'

ta-Mhittyd into1* dthmMflrti of top* wbt haA. 
tatir dihr ImM Mtn nlltioM Opiates*.' " 
> teteriMd, 411* whlli'b*' Itelliva free IMawtOB I* 
highly b«MBe|ti to <M ebue of truth. Ite Wtobealon 
teiio**dtagty p*ratdou to too harmony and bro- 
greaterlhe human race.

Jtudwd. Thai tb# advocate ■ of 8plritU1l<D are not 
!? aah’,*oujdi tn oopildgntUpn of tbe prladpteof 
Free Dtauttan, to aoorpi a challenge th debate with 
pprenna who ar* known tab# Irreepoaiible, nuirathtol 
^* «”^ ^ "to'btata tnlMepreMouiton of toatata 
or Bplntarttem; or. In any other way to detract troai 
th# proper dtanteyotdlMaMloM. 1

..".I--' That tbeevldeooee of a continued #ilet. 
S^urt1?!4^f ^‘fr- M Stab'S through tb* 
B _ taJ^IE? #f Bplrltaaifom, are conoloeire.

B*Mf*M, That Bplrilaaliam -ba* mad* *mU unpar- 
*Iim prorresa witnoot etMdi, forma, or patronage, 
•oieiyoatj# own merit*. , „j;
JWw. if* cm idfj i^it* *11 loveti of Befonn to 

51' 5?°“’# °“l #®P#<»lltlon and bigotry.

< Tho Oolferenre «loatd. and tbe regultr wnlon w** 
opened by gtiad.dreaafroa.ilra.iL J.Kuia, onebaaob- 
jeotoftop

9*10 op trmirtuuM;
Ton are aware that you have assembled here thi* 

motuiogito listen tb *plriite«hlogs. It bu been ob 
J^tad thai Bplrtto*ili(n hat m om. . Oor Eternal Fa- 
Ltoira written «** upon ail ton** 8plrilo*ll*m 
^ .^,^T ?‘ ‘^®. h ’♦’M wbl' TF n>*y-devil 
"l^Z^ '8*^'U,M tfc* heu **• t*c«Di«d. I will, 
not endeavor to prove wh*i 1* to Mlt-erfdent. 8p!r- 
E^£±?*’ "* of-tae rertmaof “ibellevi.”

> it^ J^*,?K,'^7 of ", 1M*‘ Spiritualism 
- “? '' «*M"l #kepttel*ni oon

bs»ri £JfelJ^ton ^kJ* ‘PP*#1* to every throbbing 
raiato ‘ s tall-tb* troth unfiinohlogiy. Spirit 
teaching needa no Interpreter. Bplritullat* require 
HD^-jl)ll*^r,*,f Divinity”.to preeerlbo for* "rick 
abootahsa-a **' ‘“gbi that when yon
!«S!i J!** *? ?’W' JW «<sopeCiou Io eplritIlf# 
would b* on* eternal round of paalmalagiog; (bat von 
l0^'1! Jju’i*^ ’^ ^V” *f intolleeti tbat yon w*r* 
^.irt ^T “^S’^.^taMra-no other faculty lobs 
J .ii1*" SpMtarilun take# away three false view* 
fL!^^/ '.; “^ **Vib*f*'* Ww of “ 
lm prih total depravity of man. aod vlcarioo* *tone- 
meat. Yoo moat be yoor own uvionra. Tb* meat 
moral Ilf* I* tb* truly religious one, Not long doc* I 
board aD.D. declare that tbe more moral the people 
were the thicker plaster God wonld have for them 
when be shall have sent them to hell. You h*v* been

^‘S?1? y°.n 1M<? y®” Mul* «nw' *h» more yon 
encoded God. it hu teen observed by many of yoo, 
S'fJP'V® £ '“”' "bow ^PU Bplriioalltl* are.” 
Bplrltttrtlata bare none of those degrading doctrine* 
to drag them down. Tbeir religion 1# a cheerful one. 
Henw on* of tbe uses of Spirituillm conriHi In 
lengthening life; teaebuyco now to live Jo harmony 
wllb Naiare'e law*; dote away wltb tbe fiat tbat yon 
*re dying; In every department of your being i* 
Bnlrltnallaln useful, li ibow* yon tbit yon are des
tined to Uva on In another State of esfelenoe. and *1 
you purpoe yoar way on earth, *0 will li b« wllbyon

8.’,!’1,?Alh.a‘ “"Ka J®" ta *»• “» «rib 
wltb reaped to life in ibe spheres, k liclki yon to 
progrew by showing y«* that yeu bavo tbe power co 
become good men aod women; that yoo have thedl 
?■!■? W'S.1’." #rjD*<w“ wlthia ya0. Teach a child 
that fl Is bad. and tt la apt to tel bad. Your criminal 
wart* show yoa tbe effect* of Ibo teaching of tbe post. 
Bplritoailim brings yon together on the plena of Bnu 
pMby, Mono brothsthoocL It It befog nenlded over 
the world.

H. P. Fairfield Improvised a poem on the rabjeot of 
•■The Sphere*.” selecting for hie theme the Three 
Sphere* of Hainan Progress. Man flrat puma oat- 
ward. Second, be direct* bl* virion from without to 
within. First p:reeption< then reflection. Third, be 
draws from reflection, oa ha did from perception; then 
Comes I nipt ration. First, wo perceive. Beeond. re
flect. Third, aspire. God la la everything. He lain 
hell. -He Is la Abraham Lined I a and Jeff Darla; bat 
nigAto snail tn Jeff Dav la. (Laughter.] He la within 
the Magdalena whom Iba church bate cast out; bat. 
the mlnliterlng aplrlt* come to them. Thank God for 
Emm* Hardinge; who la preaching the tree gospel of. 
liberty to them. We need mote than mere prayer* to 
save man from sin. Tbo Bible says. “Tbe prayer*of 
tbe wicked are an abomination to God.” But as none 
are without afn. who, In God'* nemo, aro you going 
to have pray for you? Yea have need of present in
spiration. Yoa have bad your breakfaat. yon want 
yonr dinner, ijuit year. Bro Peebles said lb* grain 
moat be threshed, ground and kneaded, before It wa* 
fit for food. The aplrlt within wants something to 
ert, and the man without thinks ft want*—a plug of 
tobacco. [Laughter and applause. 1

Meeting adjourned to ■ plcilo dianer 1* th* grove. 
Reaseombfeii at one o'clock, when Mary E. Avery, of 
Bellevue, Mich., addressed tbe Convection, bbe spoke 
as follows:

Dear friends of earth: von bare been taught to be. 
Heve tbat tho spirit.land 1* " a bourne from whence Co 
traveler returns.” and yoo bare inquired, •• Un God I 
shall I live beyond ths grave?" Thi* la tbe thought 
that arise* within every human soul. The theologian 
has taught you that when you shall have passed off 
from inis stage of existence, yoo will remain lo 
thogroubd until the resurrection morn el the end of the 
world. Another falH> Ides which impresses the tain so 
mind, fo, that yoo become' perfect Immediately after 
leaving your earthly abode. Yon will find, when tbe 
great cteng* comes, there will bo no change to yoo. 
You will bo tho rams human beluga. Your ministers 
tel! you, yoo mosl prepaid to die. Prepare to liw, and 
Jon will need no preparation to die.

A. B. WhiHny gate the closing address, selecting 
for tho occasion tbe very appropriate subject, st Gather 
up tbo fragments that nothing be lost:"

When Jen* feu tbo multitude with five loaves sod. 
two eoiall fishes, he spoke ta bls dlKlplea'in tbe lab- 
gaage of our text. “ Gather np the fragment* Ibkl re 
main tbat nothing ba lost” This Ib our request 
of yon today. You bare bad apread before yon a great 
variety of spiritual foot). One speaker haa given yoo 
lb* history of nan’s religion s* writtea in the rock* 
aud bills of Central Avia, end in tbo beautiful plains 
end fertile volleys of Greece and Italy, shewing yoo 
that man, as * progressive beidp, partakes of tbe na
ture of Ills inrronnillnn even is bl* worship Aa ’ 
biter, with words teaming wllb practicality, bas pur-, 
trayed tbs manifold uses of eplrit Inieroourec. AU- 
peter has given, la words of wit end keen sarcasm, 
palpable bite at ths folifes pf lhe theological world. 
■ aa ample quetatlon* frotn tbs Boriptarca In proof of 
tbs eternity of (aspiration, revelation and communion 
with spirit*. Another has drived late tbs historic 
Psit, enq brought yoa.from tbe early Christian and 
'agan world many asefdl gem* of ancient spirit hfo. 

lory 811ft another hie nfged yoa to live oat la dally 
life the lesson of charity aad love taught you by your 
spirit friend*. IC remain* for you to gather au thus* 
sacred tokens of angello presence, and let them become 
* part of your own aptrliuat being. We behold before’ 
as a vast sea of opto rood faces, whereon are mirrored' 
Intense desire for spiritual troth; all demonstrating In 
I ueir presence cud deep Interest tbat bplritual fam 1* 
Indeed “going down” deep into the hearja of tho 
people. ■'

Thfe multitude fa but a delegation representing tbe 
Fpiniaallstu of seven or eight countie* la A tingle 
Blate, and youy, speaker* ■*<* all from within the, 
Blate. These are but th* representatives. Wbat must 
ihe constituency be? BplrituA|lsm, with It# thoa- 
*aud*ofloMlams and it* Millions of believers, staadt 
forth today as tbe religion of lbe world, bringing, as it 
does, positive proof of immortal extaleace. and 1 (ting, 
tbe veil that parte you from tbe deer departed,'who 
return tp bo yoqr bright guiding start. ’ And yet this 
heat troth, now so protnlnehtand new in it* seeming, 
u old M'th* bUtory of man; 'Aye. 11 Oren goes book 
further titan written bfotory,.#nd sboH*. wherever we 
find irate* of human cxlttence, some idea of a fetaro

etally and ublvwnally dtmtart. tarovery dtyi town, 
riH’p pr neighborhood where ton* *1**1* KyirtiML 
tie, there to cold Mericb «*i ormolu 1 bn urregu. 
l*r or doc«Moa*l Sunday weeuogv be evtebltolM If 
potelbi* Macy piton* kavert retoy take* th* lallla- 
Uv* la tbl* mitten lei 0there fallow. Where ther* I* 
ooiioHckat tueanaar Itlernrt tody tbl*. usembkln 
the family clrel*, seek matiifaltllini, read and circa, 
tat* *plntaa| booti. mpcra. &o’.' Tble Ii wiibln tbe 
f**c“,°f **l> for every BpIvltNlIll Sho old vole a lari ly 
tagbimMir for tbl* purport Utocdlng'M lite ability, 
notobiya*aduty,but• prtvlfHt*.’ wbal ibevloglau* 
do through fear of ben, you ought at leakt'to be wining 
*?k’ “.J^J114 of pragma to love Of troth for II* bwu 
*Me. UMyboMrttrutharekere fail to perceive Iho 
d I tore nue between organiutlon for bat inert purpose* 
“.dJb’ ’•taW'h’Mot of * creed. Sylrlinrtlvt* of 
MIoMjna.yoa know that wo bare evor stood forth as 
the advocate of au unadulterated Bplrltualtem. flw 
Itum nil creed* and mere written artklrl, laying uida 
•ll ildo luue* of pallllcd or social life, sod uniting th 
one bhnDOnlotli baud for lbe nroraulgution of lbe lit- 
Ing go*pel of to day. We atlll occupy the same plat- 
form, and vye rejoice with you that we bad a two day a' 
Sdrltoarmeeting unntarred by discord or Ibe petty 
bickertap of party at rife. In urging upon you tbe u*. 
ooasilr of nulled notion, we only carry out ibe great 
orioolokt underlying *11 spiritual teaching*, applying 
them to'tbo Wuta aud need* of every day life, t o aro 
fragment! mattered o'er toe wide, wide world, guided 
by tbe laved departed. Ye bavo already walked won
der* la the enlightenment of mankind. Gathered to. 
gather coder wlaoly arranged plant of cooperation, a 
rarger. broader eno greater field of uscrulfics* Ila* bo- 
fore you.

Tb# Convention adjourned to meet in one year at or 
near the tame place.

W>1H*o for tb* Banner te Light.

LOVE AND JENNIE 
A BALLAD.

■V DI TMI TIHIXa.

A it ranger otood it the door of toy heart 
Though worn ud weary, bli mien was bold!

Ho asked tbat I wonld not bld blm depart, 
Bot would Uke blm In from tbo norm and cold.

I gated In the stranger** beautiful ayea, 
And read lo • acmeat bit aroh deceit: 

II wu Lovo, tbe truant. clod lo disguise, 
1 knew by bli feature so aid. yet sweet.

“Ob nol” Mid I, "locb• wayward guest 
I could ookbarbor for oven * tight. 

For't ia raid, when odm yon enter lbe breast. 
You mb it forever ofpeace ead delight 1” 

Bot ead and dejected ho lingered nigh. 
Though again nod again I bode him depart— 

A tear giro atood la bl* bright blue eye, 
Ai ba Altered and watched at the door of my heart.

Anon young Jennie cam* tripping along.
Now Jennlo. the iprite, wm afrimd. you know! 

Aoi with voice aaeweetuau angora aoog, 
Bbe wllcblogly asked Kaho might go

In at the door of my heart; when I, *Im I 
Bot then. weak mo, wbat else coold I do 1 

I opened tbe door for Jennie to pun.
When young Lore atealthlly alula in. too.

Oh t Jenni* wu a fairy, bright eyed Ian.
And then each a frimd. eo loving nod trvi.

Thal I opened tbe door Cor Ju auk to paar. 
When young Loro ateallblly alok la. too.

Long year* have down tine* that ebeerteu day, 
When Love and Jennie atolo Into my heart.

Ye| etill eoebrlned lo it* belle they stay I 
Ah. met and IroaoACate bld (beta depart. 
ATyia. !U., Mag. IMS.
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stetc and intercourse, wild'departed spirit*. Tbo pa* 
cred book* pf all natltea bwd whatever of beanty odd 
ort they pastes*, as religion* tedob'ero, to the Bplriioat- 
^am .they contain, All religloui revolve around ibl* 
Fiuid central Ide*, fapropoiflon m tk»y plfagJo thi? 
tni|b, they pro refining and elevating,In their tendency. 
As fbuis lost eight' of, the/ become swallowed up of 
orditrated at tho feet of temporal'power; Ibo iaorea 
ham* of, .religion lose# It* unoe potent apell. and be
comes * minister to tho wicked design*.of priest* anc 
' jnc* !>■ reproMOtetira men of all age* and nallun* 

«vdbve¥ stood'forth 1* the: champion* oi spiritual 
ralh; bat tbe inerted ha*#' defer been as writ #1>1# “ 
k present ta become felly iodoetrlneiod in tbe princl- 
l« of our philosophy. Never wm there * tine before 
1 the history of'ton world, when tbero were MrosM1 
ilritaallat* m to dy. Haver an era lth« wgol gnt*. 
etoshowered on man la eachgreat protoKlof' Tpon 
tlocdiiiMyonM Bpfri toil 1st* co ask yon reel res Ind l- 
da*liy, Am I ‘doingellUhte whhlh «• IM to carry 
Ilin *11 depwrkpeut* tf life these troth* I knowM 
in bare received that mortgtoripuiboou—kBpwjqdg*- 
'immortality, . , _nK6SBffiffl»®^^ 

tidh iratflcsyfdral IM fflMUi tf were r»pM- 
tbtnailealto prctnoigattog tMw b#*nh bora 

——^s'Matpert omnlaMlonite Uk*grant natf 
?jHmc£ifr;stt^^

from lbe Doiwb un«rev,r.'
A WORD ON "THEOD0BE FABKBB,”

Room van. (N. Y.) Joly Utb. 1803. 
W. L. Garribom;

My friend, I bain Jost read, to yesterday's Liberator. 
•a anocymoo* article, beaded " Tnaaoaus I'anxin;" 
• criticism a* a dleccurec by Mr*. Gore L V. Hatoh, 
as a medium, purporting to be from Mr. l'arker, aud 
advertised lo tbe Uanhir or Ltonr.

Bo for a* (ho criticism I* fair. J cere not bow sharp 
It may be. t am not a subscriber to the Bsmnxh. 
Thue journal—ft It deem* best— mosl like care of its 
chare of Ibis matter. I bavo oarer sceti * <11.course of 
Mr* Hatch that seemed to me st all like Theodore 
Parker, and, of courae. do not believe It come from 
blm. Bot It doe* sol, rtwv/ore, follow (bat Mra. 
Balch Ie dishonest.

If my fi lend, reading an article fa Ilie Lib/nior, 
say* ll l> from Mr. Garrison, aod I «e doily bto tola, 
fake. Mull I, therefore, call blm a knave?

it i# * grave charge Ihle anonymous correspondent 
brlsgaegribstHn. Hatch and the ILm-cu. Ln bit 
non* is givn, and tbe charge followed up with atlll 
Clearer proof, aod I shall nol regret tbe exposure. 
Troth fo bot the more purely golden os tb* chaff nlfts 
*w*y ,.r'<

ToorcorreepoudeDl'* talk about •■ eplrli.mania”— 
•’persotii bewitched with tho idea of spltlis," Ac — 
is wbM tit iso ted my attention, it la but poorly cal- 
cblated. let he toggest. lo give aright to bl# charge*, 
tie write* like a warm inend of Theodore Parker. 
Bat » few year# ego, a large majority of Borton peo
ple talked tf tbe "manto” of “ J’arkeilam.” much 
a* be now talks of •• iiilrlt manla," aad with u tittle 
proof to lbe candid triad

Tbe multitudecf tboogbtful end Intelligent peraon* 
In ibis country, In England, end Europe, who era 
Bplrttoalleu. Including nimea cmliicniln literature, 
powerful In Influence, end foremost fa rcfoiro. *" well 
ai many In private lite tf the lineal culture trod noblest 
excel loco*, make tach exprvwlm Injure roost ibe p#r- 
km who nw* Chen.

1 knew Mr. Parker for year#, aod know be bid no 
filth In “ raulfestallona” de of spirit origin. Dot I 
remember well ch extract front one of 1th iiitcoarvei. 
giving. In hl* rich tangnsge, so eminently fair and- 
impartial statement tf (ue leading views ol Biflrltiial- 
1st*. Ufcenhavc .l heard It commended as Jost ead 
eloquent by (hou whois view* ((stated.

Tbat noble man did uot stop to babble of "m«of*” 
lo coaneotton wltb the subject. He bad too high a 
respect for tbe opinions or a largo clowi of person*, 
among apom were some of bla Iron friend*, cud no in- 
cbnaiacrable perl Of hia excellent coogrcgatlou at 
Music flail.

' Any help to rift out whatever may be crude. Imper- 
f«t. or erroneouii from tbe wide end rkb range tf 
thoughtaqd investigation opened by this greet qac*. 
tian of tbe relatione between eplrit# clod la the prfob. 
able flesh’, end other eplrit* rotod la marc beibilfol 
end Impertollable vesture, should be. and would te, I 
tblnk. welcomed, when tendered fa editable niood. 
Uot tbto talk of being “ bewitched wllb ebe Idea of 
cpirlta,” makes nwalfcat (he feel (bet the mood of <hu 
writer, bic own spiritual state, must bo changed be
fore aoy aid of veto* ran bo rendered by him,

I object oat co tbe scalpel, even though tbe nerve* 
quiver wltb angolsb beocsio Its kcco strokes. Bat 1 
must feel that a Mod aod faithful baud guides tho In- 
etraracat./jrraygW Lol mo detect. In voice or eio 
of (ho targeon. a shade of malice or blllcrncM, sod no 
fo btnlabed from toy pie*cnce

80 of criticism. J aktluk not from I tv kcco faithful- 
nest, bul * abode of. unfairness or prejudice take* 
an# u|l lupo’w.,

Tbenoxifeof the tnedlomablpof Mra. n*tcb.ortho 
cooree of tbo Bawnn, 1* a question personal, limited, 
indlvftloaL I,b*je 00 objection to Si. Let the iniib 
eon* and who ever fo false, beware. .

It may. Ira "(bpl tbq al tempi of tbo BAHKgnor' 
Liohv lo make money by lbe calc of • spiritual liwra- 
tore f nodei IteH pretence* like chose hero exposed, tc 
uailher just nor reputable." Of that, each one will- 
deqljc. Dot heaven pUytbepononcspabloofawbolo- 
«l#3foj like ti*i of your correspondent'a next pjra- 
gfopH l> •’ It J* sn oOs neo agnlnti Justice, of which, I 
suppose, may on# tri a Spinfuaiitt WouM tt athantd.''
I wouM tebijaf. and, therefore, pass over point*of, 

minor, consoqnepee.. Les* I could uot ray. Mwo 
tflgbtpbrcko cqptrovetsy,' for which No uotesro.

IJw Edito*—Heart allow b»> Ibrongb ycqr cob 
unite, fo pay • wqrd in regard to an sovnymow n?U« 
e|e,teeded "Thiopoii Tamim, wbion appeared 
imyun । .ipri Jan*, < 1 u <

I. would ask tbe writer tf tbit nrtlcfa, 11, tt would 
suit te more, charitable for tboM of,greater totellMt 
*p< experifooe. tetore„pnblleJMbwgItiu aa buntal 
woman'dertfed to the cauM of truth,;wIfo /ntaUod 
ud dwnrioe, ta Itedf. *H foam Aomelbfogrf.that 
»elonce or III oW viNth fa m IIHIi nndcntocdi so

poem.ua
gtiad.dreaafroa.ilra.iL


M to be able to Inform those wbo feel M ’nfe,**^*A‘\ 
aad aid these in making ita maulltetatJeM more satlal 
tMtorv* * । ii - v*,-

No occurrence takes plot* In Ity w *’»s m uatara. 
except In accordMoe wllb •a™ P»P® •* ■ *•••**• 
semi mA what la Uk~~'-' >"» ignorance of thorn

I iH
A* to tta nseof olheis'osoirs-lf the eenUmenta 

which Mr*. Baieh oltor* am of ttybl MM I moral char- 
Mttf, (a* they hitherto tavo been.) what disgraceda it 
to any one If tteurore"*’ to believe that theldeM 
Which flow through ber mind, for tbo hoar, emanate 
from Ita mind of 'hat person* J* the reputation of 
Tnaopoai PxsxM In “0 community sovtendor a* to 
b* injured by I be tyNwouffo"* "/ « "“^ oirif

Ho blame* ta* spirits for not saving ber from the 
com* of an unhappy mart I age. If such trials were not 
necessary evils In luls Ut*. snd good aplrlta bld power 
to avert item, melblnty tty price* of mediums would 
ta on Ibe rise, end tbeir Mrvloe* lo demand.

Lutly, if ibe writer taws where Mr. I’xbxm Ii, 
and wbst la his employment, per taps be cm prove that 
be tonal yet pweAing lo such audiences u will hear 
him. not too proud to employ such mean* as are grant
ed him, Yonr*, in behalf of her aex,

AWovur. ;

feeling tbet Natan ba* been outraged, and tbst sooner 
or-fater, pmlshmenl rill soraly follow. A* long m 
children are begotten, lo tbe present haphazard feta- 
loo, ws moat expect poverty, crime and disease, to nil 
onr poor boose*, prisons and hospitals

Many thanks io -American WomM." may we hear 
from other*.

Yours for truth and progression.
Busi* A, Hutouinboil

MUf^, N, B., JJ, 3,1803. :

Rwk'MWtB^iiih.'

l^^ ®£^W,

Writtea tor Iba Banner of Light.

SOMETHING THAT SPIRITUALISM. 
HAS DONE.

OOKtIMUBD.

Hwwnsed Hwaae*.
Number three Is a men whom we shall call John. 

Ba Is seen ns a very dark spirit. Bls brain looks like 
a dried peach, brown and shriveled. From the base 
behind atone there emanates a dim' light', of a greenish-' 
yellow color. Be does not speak to any of u, and la 
literally In the stale of “ outer darkness.” A spirit, 
friend now Informs mo tbat this man led a very sensual 
life on earth, and touted that there wu not a virtu, 
ou woman living. He bad succeeded so often in se
ducing women from tbs path of virtue that te be- 
Moved all might te thus led away., Bo is deaf, dumb 
and blind, and it comparatively harmless, and must 
remain in this alate for a very long limn—until tte Im
mortal spark shell te fanned Into a gentle flame.

Number four Is a venerable-looking old man. whose 
whitened looks contrast wltb lbs sad and sorrowing 
countenance. He to a miser, tad on earth had accu
mulated nil tbat be conld, by a system of honesty po- 
culler to himself and his class. Ho. too, has been in 
''outer darkness.” Became here some year* since, 
taesnM th* old shanty in which he had lived and accu
mulated most of II* money crumbled into ruins, and 
was removed lo giro place to anew building, which , 
woe not suited to his taste.

with him Is number Are, a beautiful young lady, 
bi* daughter, who la a spirit In prison, not for any 
crime, but us a loving tad devoted daughter,, dinging 
to noil following the misfortunes of her poor old father. 
Hte died soon after him. and hu been with him since. ' 
a blessed aod devoted ■' Saviour,” ' He wu now ena 
bled to speak a few words through a medium, and to 
hear what tbo spirit* tad tossy through, me. and we 
all realized something of the troth, that •• there la moro 
joy In heaven over ono sinner that repcntelb. than over 
ninety and nine Just persons that need no repentance.”

A spirit camo cud spoke somewhat after this man. 
ner: ’ ;

“ Tbls to a poor, misguided brother, wbo. through 
long-coutilined habits, bas brought himself Into a sad 
condition. Acquisitiveness end MCNtlrenel* are ab 
moat the only organs tbat bave teen exercised during 
the latter period of bls life, and tbe result Is tbe condi
tion which is witnessed tare.' Tho other faculties, 
with their corresponding organs, ore benumbed and - 
dormant, We bave, tn conjunction with bladangbter, , 
teen enabled to awaken till facultlu so tbat ho shall | 
hear wbat ta now said,-1 ." , ** r;

Brother, rouse up thyself now, aod. on tbe wings of i 
remembrance, go bsck to tte eiirly akys of thy JHo. ' 
thy innocent childhood, when, gxuiRdg In tte exo 
beranes of young life, tbou went forth a gay and Joy. 
oka child, full of life and hope, looking to a bright 
future: call to metoty tte bright scones of those days 
of Innocence; follow down the pathway of thy life tbo 
courte which thou but pursued, until Ibis ono over
mastering passton ba* clutched and bound tbee in 
chains and darkness. Tbon will then seo where tte 
beginning must to made. • Unless yo become as lit
tle children, ye can in no wive enter Into the kingdom 
of heaven.’ This is a great philosophical truth, and 
here to an 111nviral ion. Until this brother can go back 
to that period, ho can get no starting-point, no foot
hold for progression. When be goes back to tho re
membrance of his condition as 'a • HtHe child,' tte 
light will shine npon him, aud ba will see the way to 
escape from tbe darkness which ii now surrounding 
him. The light to now beginning to shine over bla 
pathway, though It Is dim and uncertain.' 81111, the 
chain which baa bound him in darkness is broken,And 
he bas already started on * career which styil lead 

him; in- the far distant future, to a bright tad happy 
home, where, one by one, tte loved ones shall meet 
him, and the circle that bas teen so long broken and 
scattered shall te made whole, and gathered Into one.

Hte daughter, a pure, lovely and Innocent girl, * a 
Saviour.* Is now realizing tbo fruits of long years of 
toll and autfering, of darkness and woe, not endured 
for ter own sake, bot from an unselfish devotion to. 
him whom she loved moro than tarself. Ob. bow earn-’ 
ertty has she looked and prayed for this hour, and now 
her spirit has hunt tbo bonds tbat have bound It, and, 
It Is Oiled with an ecstasy of joy tbat no language can 
ever describe. To her to now given the bright fulllil- 
meat or a * hope deferred chat makoth tte heart sick,’ 
and as you go on your Way, and at times feet dlscour. 
aged, tho remembrance of her devotion and labor, u 
well m the soothing Influence of her presence, will be, 
wltb yoa to cheer yoa.

Frieni*. it was an Important part of ihe mission of 
Jesus to minister to spirits in prison, and 11 remains to 
be an Important part of your mission to-day. You 
bave proclaimed liberty to these poor ones, yon have 
opened the prison door for them to go forth' on tbelr 
way rejoicing, and they will reiorn to bleat you. and 
lead you onward In yonr journey through life to bright 
mansions in tte Father'* honso.” -
; I bave already extended tbls letter so far. that I can

not now enter Into any farther explanation of the in
teresting phenomena of ■ 'localized spirit*" and haunt, 
ed house*. Yours, in tbo good canto,

Hnunr T. Oniin, M. D.
034 Roar tlrut, PAiladtlpHia, Pa. .

RAMBLES Tn PLYMOUTH COUNTY. : 

nr i.. x. oooNLiT.'

From that delightful ptculo, hold at Island Grove. 
Jono 33. Mra. Q. and I pad * very pleasant ride to the 
welcome homo In Hanover, with Mr. and Mra- John 
Puffer. We bad been announced to speak Juns 28ih. 
In the old Univopalist cborob, North Hanson, wpsre 
I bad spoken six year* since. Hero Mra. Poller has 
teen a most acceptable trance speaker for several 
year*; Indeed, but fewot our early lecturer* bavo ac
complished mop good in tbe spiritual canoe, as her 
circuit embraced a wide range of country, including 
oven our neighboring oily of Charlestown. - it is much 
regretted that of late ill health has keptNer al homo. 
Near tho residence of Mr. Puffbr resides a Mr*. Triton, 
an egcollent clairvoyant physician, whoso practice for 
the last six year* has been more extensive end saris 
factory than npy one of tbe old style practitioner*.

In tbo Unlvorrallsl church above,referred to. we 
lectured to felr.audienoji*, Juno 23th tad July Sth—a 
good place for speakers who have'not all their time 
engaged. '

Sunday night, July'5th, wo spoke In Pembroke 
Town Hall. There a few year* aloes some of the citizens 
auooeoded In getting a resolve passed, prohibiting the 
holding of spiritual meeting* In said ball. Tbat move 
had the effect to ciare great excitement, and tpe open
ing, Bret of k commodious barn, wblcb proved too 
*mali> tad tbo meeting* assembled In an orchard. 
Tho obnoxious ” Resolve ” waa soon rescinded, and 
Spiritualism Is now rerpremW* In Pembroke.

Io tbst town we were, a port of tbe time, (wo spent 
a week there.) tta guest* of Mr. aud Mre* P* Barker 
and sister, descendant of Francis Barker, of Wales, 
who came to this country aod built. In 1628, tbo bouse, 
rtill tlandiug In part. In which we bad tbo pleasure of 
visiting. These buildings are known as tho " Uarrl- 
eon,” or •• Block House." Tho old relies still pre
served there, gro rqral for curiosity, to many i mu 

•cum.' Uno evening wo held a circle there, and some 
of tbs curious old juhabltaut* made themselves known 
through the mediumship of Mre. Coonley. Among 
them came two sister* by tbo names of Patty and 
Rachel Corti*, who exhibited their mode of manufac
turing curled hair-rope* for a livlibood. Also two 
other sister*, whose names were Deborah and Molly 
McFarlan, who lived In tbe most miserly manner, aod 
yet. when they died, left sixteen hundred dollars to 
the Unitarian Church, tte income from which Is etill 
used to pay the minister Ibero. His support is getting 
small I. The Indian name of Pembroke was Matteko- 
sett. Tho name of ita Indian, chief wbo owned a 
largo share of tbo land waa Jeremiah Momylaug. 
There are mulattos now living in Pembroke, wbo are 
the progeny of slaves that were owned In that town. 
Wo also found welcome homes with J. H. Best and 

Lewis McLauthlin.
July 12th, wo spoke In Temperance Hall. West Dux

bury. Mediums are welcomed with Mr. Joseph Chand 
lev and Mrs. Lewis Clapp. ,

Wretad tbe pleasure of spending most of July 13th 
at Thatchwood Cottage, the delightful residence of 
« Cousin Benja." aud bls very agreeable 'parents— 
Bonja. wm Just recovering from an attack of hem 

orrhago.
' AV Ktngatoal toe spent two evenings with friends, 
gathered Drat at Deseou John Fuitor’e. and Beit wllb 
Mr. N. Ctandlsr.’ You Will remember, ibo Deacon,, 
six years since being expelled from tbe Baptist church 
there by Rev. Mr. Williams, for “Investigating Spirit, 
naltom." an account of which you then published in 
tte BiNNua. Bald minister has bad to walk away 
■Ince then. At Mr. Chandler’s we were directed by 
ihn rape to visit Plymouth, to attend a otrol*. Wo 
obeyed, and there met with a young man by the name 
of Josiah Baxter, through whom wonderful manifesta
tion* arc produced. He was not well that night, yet 
the table answered questions by raising entirely from 
the floor, with tho medium laying upon it. apparently 
unconscious. I am told by those who say tbey have 
witnessed It, that ho Is taken up Md floated in tbo sir 
overhead, from which position tte medium talks. 
There are many remarkable mediums In Plymouth.'

FYymoulA, Mau., July 15, 1603-
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ha* deceived tbe North and iodated ita South ao long 
already. When taco tbe wind tsfanD of II, a* il bu 

already'teen in tta ease Of Viokibtrg tad Fort Hud
son. we shall hear that tbo men of Ibe Southern State* 
are just u much limited and bounded In their capaoh 
tire as other people, and tbit they bare to sooonmb io 
III fortune In tho same way with Ibo rest of ite. Tbo 
decease of tta press which torn eo persistently Indulged 

In this stylo of talk will be tte but thing tbat can hap- 
pen for tbo Boutbdm people. They have taco inflated 
nntll they really believe thenuelree eomothlng more 

than mortal., -' -, '* ■' "

; UMwifeU^
nii;' ,.'!------——'

■ ■ .* ^ BDirOB.

- '■luaneottaUetortu civinuttoo lu1t»Jouroej wltb the 
sun will sink lute todies* night to gratify the kmbluoaaf 
Italudersof IWsrevolt, "tierook ie-.o,’l id

?Weds through slsvshwr lea tbfon*i : ;
■ . , Aad ah el tbe gate* of msror on mankind'I .1 

but I bave* Ur other and Ur brisk tor rlsttaWbre snj«i*s. 
It may to tai ■ Hole#, bot i still cherish It 11 aewoDOVMf 
aontedaratlon attaching from tbo frown north tn one nut 
broken Hue to Ibeiloalng tooth, aod from tfa* wild billows 
ortho AU*n||o Westward to tbo calmer waters of tbo Taolno; 
and l aw Mie beocli and ono law, and one language, and onq 
UlthSnd. Over Hl Uai vast QodUoeoi, the home of freedom 
■nd1 refuge for CM oppresasd ot every race and of every 
dime.''—Infract tytaVaM BrigSrs Speech os Xmerfcun 
dfairt, dtitocrtd al JUrtHttwhiiin. Bigland.

Correspondence In Ariel. '
Tub IUtbiwitt Qokmiqn.—I have teen h wife 

over ten years, and am tbo mother of two' children. 
One ia now with me. tho other lives in a brighter #otfd, 
cheered and austained -byrthoso possessing' Wetter 
wisdom than hte earthly parents. When tty precious 
MH1s Fraukfe fS~ ~« rir-oct cWd hls.etea “

Do Careful.
When roused to indignation by tta cruel remarks of 

Mme unkind and tbongtillea* persons, ta careful how 
you word1 your reply, lest yon become like them. 
Should tbo stinging shaft of sarcasm be aimed at yonr 
defenceless bead,’twill doubtless tell, yet bo careful 
how you waste your prooloo* time in replying to un
worthy remarks, Ari met with tbe frown of Envy 
from those of narrow minds, wbo know not thy real 
worth, wbo, sensible of tbelr own inferiority, lest 
they should acknowledge tbo fact, seek to wound your 
feeling* by ridiculing that which they do not under- 
stand—lot yonr deportment seem to sty you think 
them unworthy your notice, and regard'them not.

Come* the poisoned dart of Slander to your aching 
heart T Ab. that la tbo hardest of all—yet try to pais 
It by, tad te careful, lest thou ta classed with them. 
Strike* on the oar tta comment of ridicule,' the sneer 
of contempt?—never mind It; only preserve yoor cbar- 

aoter unspotted; live exalted; seek to atom the mind 
with principles of trath abd sentiment* of worth, and 
leach II to soar above earthly discord end sordid 
pleasures. , ' u,.

Hast thou In ill tbls Heartless world ono true friend? 
and do those of evil minds seek to estrange thee front 
that friend? Oh, theri be careful, lost In' ta unguard
ed moment, yon utter word* to bo repanted of, with 
unavailing regret*. Art doomed to disappointment 
apd neglect? And. 1* tlth well-meant endeavor met 
wi|h cruel reproach—jhy beef effort* of genius all un- 
appreciated aud passed coldly by ? Let not opposition 
crush thee to tte earth. Struggle on. and rise above 
tt, remembering to keep tbe heart aright, and Ond tby 
purest Joy in doing good; look for enjoyment to thy- 
self; and If no recomponsq la received lu earth-life, re- 
member to a brighter sphere tbou art hastening, and

The Cklm of Victory. 1
Calmness Is |ta ^visible manifestation of pH great 

mind*. Tbo noble conqueror of self is,serene; tha 
moral berp 1s undlitoibed by tho outside commotions 
of the Universe.' Be vho looks wiiWurMd upward, to 
a higher life, hefty not tte tumult of tbe street, nor 
share* in tte con'togoas excitement of tty crowd. 
Be Is Mlf-polstyi neve swayed bitter and thither-by 
tbe voice* of tbe' tndlt todo. By' tbe guiding light of 
ressou; te behold* hli path mapped ooi! and ta,fol
lows securely, undiaouyed by obstacles* nntorriDoA by' 
loaming shadows. Borrow, disappointment.' ctoel 
deception may'be hlk portion on the way. yet his foot- 
eteps will not lag, hl* heart will not utterly fall him. 
Coneclou* of tbk.greatboon he 1* striving for, te will 
press on, overcoming all that conflict* with th* In-' 
terior promptings of in Illuminating I Wisdom. He 
wilt grow brave and string as be journeys* an^ ty-and- 
by. when all *Ma1ilu|i. temptation a have teen van
quished, all wdHAUnca banished, ail petty alms of 
life forgotten, he will each tbe goal of all earthly at
tainment, tbe ^ indjoy Of victory.

Thea past defeat* wll stand revealed a* glorious 
teachings: dliappolntocut will assume a robe of di
vine significant; tta Wachery. of (hose fondly be

lieved in as friend*, wll show tbo aspecj ofa Salutary, 
lesson, from which Wttr conning we have learnt.*, 

wire discrimination* Oir mistake* In life have teen: 
lo us eo many landmark:, giving us tho needed Infor
mation as to tyV wheeabout upon tho progressive 

planes of thought andiollon. Tho storms of advor. 
slty have taught us theesourcos of oor nature. Ne
cessity bus been h doing guide as well as a stern 
teacher. Many.teaotifd portiota of tty Boul-reaim 
would tyre remained uaulrtvsted forever, but for tbe 
timely call; of tome amkenlug sorrow that bas led 
us out of self'toward tie universal humanity. Wo 
have been *b6wb tho decords. tbe burdens of mt* di
rection; tty nightmare might of privation* laid upon 

tbo brotherhood of toll; tbe masses laboring for the 
dally pittance: and our'heart* hkve felt the stirrings 
of is righteous indfgnatty tbat bas eventuated fa* 
;snbllmo lov* of liberty that nerved the arm, and 
moved the speech. of houMode In defence of -man’* 
inalienable righto. Wo lave looked upon the enforced 
-degradation of woman, hrough unjust laws and unre- 
mnnerated toll, and we Java become het sworn chum-1 
pion.'"' We havq witnessfl tbo horrors of African slav
ery. snd have lifted volte and pen In Indignant pro
test against tbls wltipl npon civtlikailon. Wfah.ivo 

wept over tbe wrong* of ehlldrcn, tho miseries of de
pendents, until ou^ *Mtt tyve watered a fruitful soil 
that brought forth ahnokautig ip*”/ A.mn ■* r^,*«». 
We bave seen and Mt the consequences of monopoly; 
of Mammon-woriblp; of tbe canonization in the pres
ent of great names, to which men with very little sonic 
were attached. Tho title of Honorable wo bavo aaaq 
bestowed on wily politicians, on cunning tricksters; 
and we have learned thereby the difference between 
external titles aod Intrinsic merit.

Life, to tbe inquiring mind, the benevolent heart, 
and aspiring soul, ia nutty puppet show: It Is a vast 
area of information, where the spirit learns from 
myriad sources, of ita own boundless' capacities, and 
of the unending future for which II can most fitly 
prepare. Thus when the years have .given tbelr ex-* 
periencoa, there will be no'bitternes* in retrospection. 
Tbo disciplined soul will aty: “Buch a grievon* dlsen- 
ehpntmont brought roe an incalculable gain. My first 
great sorrow brought me face io face with the angel
dwellers. Tho long probation Of misfortune gov* me 
insight, cdltlvated intuitlty, patience: 'taught mo 
charity and forbearance,'^failb ip the Dlvfn*, and in 
his representative hawMliy. By adversity, J emerged 

from sloth; I grew healthful, - strong, Mlf-rellsnt, 
hopefol. ultimately caitf.’’ ■' ' ■' , '

Hearts may suffer front heftiest anguish In tta trial* 

of life; bnt upheld by fa|tb, and sustained by a knowl
edge of divinely Immntabfa law, thoy will not break, 
for hope, the ever attendant Mgel, points ever for
ward, whispering prophetically of ivory fruition to 
tbo soul’s demand. The experiences of time will not 
embitter such a steadfast' soul that fa linked to Prin
ciples: doubt, fear and dMpohdenoy will not Invade 
its Inner sanctuary of/kith and trust. . It will not 
mourn over tho sbort-comfags of men. over ty own 
past-errors with an unavailing grief; but will arise, > 
mall clad In the armor of (rath, to battle for tte right;' 
to commence with earnest goodwill and 1 pfayerfnl 
heart, and laboring bands, thebte^fel work’of Reform.' 
Undtoconreged by oppos|tjon, -blame, or. misconcep

tion. such will pursue, ttylr course,, Heedless of tta. 
world's gratitude, or ridlOale, unmoved' by flattery,' 
dauntless, brave, Und free from all bo millutlbg little-' 
names of spirit.’qnob styfi oo^favp grety wwtyand' 
gain the holy balm of victory; ' s j

morguu scud tlx Men.
John Morgan tad bla men bare rarely oome to grief. 

When ho started out from Kentucky and crowed tho 
Ohio for an Invasion of the free Western Blates, doabt- 
leu supposing tbem'U te helpless teenuso of ita gen
erous supplies they bhd already &nt into the field, be 
ewore that he meant to' giro' tbs' Jndlaua and Ohio 
people a taste of what Leo Wa* giving the people of 
Pennsylvania. There’* many' A' dip. however, be
twixt the oup end tbe lip. He mistook. In point of 
bls calculations somewhat, aui oould'not bavo bo- 
llovod tbat armed men. ob foot, end mounted, to tho 
number of four times bls own force, would spring 
ont of tte ground to chose him, to head blm off, to 
comer him, aud to capture or destroy bls ipen. But 
so it has been. Ho can take to heart now the same 
lesson Lee ba* bad pounded Into him. Anything like 
an Invasion of the Free States on tte pgre of those in 
rebellion sgalnst ihe Government,: Is madness of the 
wildest character. , The sentiment of self-defence 1* 
muob more Amply implanted in the breasts of a peo
ple who orenteud own homes of .their own, than of 
those who either do not know the length mJ breadth 
of their estates, or else bays nothing at al|. for which' 
to cherish an attachment,'

Poor Poland.
Route hu Dbally acceded to the demand#, or re

quests. of tho olber Powers In relation to Poland, 
agreeing to tbo “ five points " onbmitted ty them, but 
proposing. Instead of an •• armistice*” an •• amnesty,’’' 
Tbla Is a distinction with a difference,' The Poles are 
permitted to enjoy a representative government, aod 
many other privileges wblcb they demanded, but tbe 
greatest and desrest boon of all—ihelr actual Inde

pendence—a way . to which tbey thought Jbcy saw over, 
tho proposed armistice, Is sudd only snatched from them 
by the proSbred amupsty. For Russia to agree to an 
armistice, would hero been lo imply that Poland was 
sovereign and independent, already: but an amnesty 
Implies just Ibe contrary. it,Is not at all likely tbat 
Poland will ta suited with chew terms, concessions 
though they ta; yet If Franco and England are dis
armed by tbls concession on .the part of the'Gear, that 
is an end of Polish revolution for tho present. It is 

not to be looked for tbat tbo brave Poles will continue 
tbelr movement except with the countenance aud 
cooperation of tbe leading European powers.

Rew rulslleatiewp. " : -
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.,819 vtyMhfagton itreet* । « ni v;T
,. tyro 1** very *nl*tt*1n|pg work by Apppaty ^ 
thor* fa which ho toll* u* of tte romolMt and nm*gu 
<M**Jl|ig,airpen of old England, and 4tegtM#*u 
U^eityoaMpy.^r tty jnlgbiy pruld t®lty*ndqnM.| 
tegeptyvtty.VWreNo remalav cf «*th PtaMtauu 

MW Jfi*Ntei itytoty*. tty. primitive popolsilon J 
ConixftU county*, A11, .hl* tywriptyM Md stately 
are drawn from personal oteerv|tlou;Md*x« ttyrafM 

morp n'tytyaM inters Ung. ■ ,. i. ^i . .
' nW Arnwrio' MtyTm.T iron Airaw! offin*1 j|Jj 

following cboloo"tahlo pf eottynta: An AuwtytaV, - 
ihe Hoose of Lott#; Theodore WiDtbrip • Wrtyijf 
Hilary* a poem; De tty'* Debut; ITrt WuU|f Wty| 
Cldc Banquets: Tbd GeologVoil' Hiddti ^ge; 

White Throated Sparrow. * poem; Tbo Fleur-do.I.U^ 
Florida; * poem entitled Seaward; Bide Oltyoesattyk 
vard Class Day. by (Jail Hamilton, phich |s attra^^ 
a good deal of attention and' crltlcfe^; LoyeVf-fa). 
letyo Is a patriotic song. The closing oyiide fa y 
able treatise on Ihe ••Political Problems aud CtySi. 
tlon* of Peace," In which ibo writer aloes to p^ 
tbat tho Cbvirntnent of the United States'^>0*#^, 
Ample pofrer, accordinglo tbo law of nations,'tnnb. 
press tbe rebellion, Md secure the country ag*in^ 

the dbnger'^f Mother by omaucipaUoU, through'tty 
military power. This number alec contains t .ftj^ 

of Fanny Kemble’s now took, "Jburnalbr * resident 
oti a Giorgtyn Plantation?* ' - , p*

Tun CoxTIMXKm Monthlt for AUgust. lf« (fa 
onr table. Tbls work improves by age? Thb/etyfat 
artfoie 1k by Lieut Egbert Phelps, U. S. A.f M'lJtty 

<*Our Future,” fa which, after discussing tbo past abd 
tbe present of our country in an able manner, be drawl 
k very bopofuT and -cheering picture of Ito fatUre, 
Hon: R. J:'Walker has ran' article on th# position bl 
Jefibruon Davis In'regard to repudiation of tbe State

. debt of Mlsalsslppl fa: 1819. It covers tte whole 
ground. And'leaves no doubt fa tbe matter, wn/uj

I loop-holo for tho “repudiatOr" to crawl out of. tty 
PUsi al thia Magazine are filled with weHfayittep and 
fa tereating articles* ''-

TuBPACinq Monthly comes to ty regularly,faty 

tho Western world. It is well Oiled wllb interesting 
Md fasiructiTO roading matter.

A Great Haul. ( -
The .haul which Geo. Sherman made st Jackson, 

Mississippi, when ta took that oily by expolling John
ston. will probably have a more damaging effect upon 
ita reteV fortune# than they are at present able to 
realise.; Forty locomotives, with oars and thehlber 
portions of the rolltng stook of sundry roads radiating 
from Jackson. Is rather more of a lose than any com- 
mbb’klhtlof a government can 4115rd to lose; Tbo 
rotale certainly have no way of making up this enor 
mous loss. Their railways are already well -worn oot, 
and tbelr engines must be pretty generally battered 
and fated up; and kwlll bo Impossible to replace tbM* 
deficiencies' durthg the pendency of the war. This 
great loss le equal to tte taking of many cities! for'It 
practically destroys commonieation between this ex. 
tremas of the Confederacy, and renders one part help 
lees' to assist' the other! Wo consider that Gen Sher
man hu done a great thing in thus winding up ibe 
internal resources of the Confederate power.

Now York us a City.
' It 1s said .tbit New York ’has almost entirely become 
quiet, since tho occurrence of ibo bloody and bat ba 
roue riots that so recently disgraced her. but some aorta 
Of business are not yet entirely revived. New York Is 
a strange place- An excitement there rarely' lute 
more than a day, but the rioting excitement lasted 
fully a week. They mo now looklng-ao they say— 
for something that shall surpass the last aensatloil'. 
What It will bait la impossible lo foretell; whether 
tbey will get op an earthquake or a tornado. Tbe 
Richmond papers, we observe, speak of these riots as 
ihtfruutot ibo new peace policy. If tbatadmission 
bo a candid one, it plainly enough shows tte complic
ity tbat existed, previous to these outbreaks,' between 
the rebel leaders and tbo' leaders of tbe mob. Wbat 
ttey would bavo led to, and in what.conditlon tbey 
would have loft us had tbey not been put down as 
tbey were, tbe Imagination of every reader la loft to 
determine for Itself. Wo feel Ibu wo have teen stand
ing on tta very brink of a yawning chasm.

,, Huckleberry lug. ,
- Out Into tbe Iota we go. at tbls time in the summer, 

In qtest of tte shining tarries that attract children to 
strongly end make older parson, young again with tta 
very sight ot them Tho huckleberry pleasures are 
not to taenrpa*eod-for simplicity of sweetness. They 
take you outlnto ;tte most charming ’places, and in
vito your ejies1 to roam among the, dearest country 

bounties There fa short grass spread over tha pasture; 
there are the brown-stone walls and tho old moss-spot
ted bare; ibo* geese are strolling about in tbe open 
places and making Ihelr toilets under ibe old apple, 

trees; tte oxen are grazing off In tte distance, and 
now and then. looking up to see wbo it coming; and 
the birds are caroling their Joy fromteVery tree tbat 
offers ovOn a scanty shade over ‘tha 'lot. Tbe atyo- 
aptere is laden with -the aroma of fern and all. otter 
afreet posture plaitta. .A day spent in the heart of 
such scene* la a day not' soon topass opt of the mem
ory. These simple and IqeXpenhlyo pleuprea arc tty 
btyt, and Invariably pay the test dividends, - . ,

then wilt thou tart tty toward. E. M. H.
Dawn or Mm. , Bextyon Pommoy,—W«, wert 

grieved to learn shortly before going lo preu, soya the 

New York Independent, of ita endden decease of tbet
excellent women, tbo wife of Bon. Hunnel 0. Foote 
_i_ .‘ir w—„ ^ta...^-*—.^ on.bbtra tbomSXiTMraiEton ^±i M*^ «*.■>&««. amahs'Wtaeniy, 

njoruii • new FBVGiaiioD wm unto in«. filling * ' .mt with shame tod regret, which, dorioc . 8fa*mer Armenia, Jost Wore teachingme with shame and regret, which, during life will te, 
nty companion*. ■

'Twa* this: tbat with Iba diseased condition of ho*, 
band and self, we bad no right to expect heohly otf. 
•vriaf. Ignorance bad held us in Ite blind folds; Md' 
tty <fsatfa of oor dearly loved one. alone opebtS our 
eye*, 'I bow look npon it aa omo/rt# greatcri tfa# Um 
htuKttiijf tan touuii. to bring into ths woHd diseased 
and tfntyalthfly organized children, to Mflioe a fete 
zbottuu. pryear*, and then, all unlearned Id earthly 
wisdom, go taupe to' be k care aud burden to matured 
apfrito, Instead of being a help. >

Uto Ihe alm, or ahould be, of all Reformers, to lay 
thefoMdatfou forb fttort getwfatlon'of teallby. Nap 
try baton, both Jpbyefoally und spirttonJIy; then tMrt 
will be fewer child reft,'bat tetter oM#. Theo women

log Albany, Mate
wm on the Seay to Geneva, to recruit her health and 
altohgtb, wblcb bad been exhausted io bonof plant la- 
tyro for,the welfare ot tbp soldiers, and /pgtbp.nllef 
of ita hunted negroes at Washington. , .,: •,«

I sip-----------------——-----------------------
CtJBi mB DnONCairiu—A correspondent of- the 

Ratal New Yorker give* the following wipe for the 
co re of this troublesome complaint:— ” Take Common 
multyn, dry.ityd nib,#n«,Md amoke them.three or 
four Gum* day in aaew.plp*, laleoara.tbdra* tbo 

smoke wMI Into tbe ttyoati' Tta pip# should be one 
fa which totatoo tyi ndtteen ubed." .

will not ty overtasked, or overburdened with children 1 * 
bot the one or two that,tali hetpHrtber will tMtltether Will twelve
tketa physical, mental; end fcotofWtoti* Which Will 
fit them for a lode tife'of ttoefaltytyta to Mid to tails 
their place bwide proireatofr MIte* hbreaitar. - 
- rew^ lookup et^^f^Wrenwi^

ThA dress# Rebellion Caring.
Though tbe Southern papers bokf tty lb keep dp tho 

cry that thty trerb .neyty kttoagor at. tty Bow* toan' 
new^any Intelligent and msnnabls man must know

that ita rtatorio and rbodomantade of these odltora 
arid publU exposltore really dtnontiu to nothing, and 
tbat It canitot Maud a monjept tafore tho solid facta 
wych tbo progress of Jlq'fl lu* availed to establish. 

Werhave snIBoletit probfsteow: fa evary band to satisfy ■ 
uif that ths temporary 04 unnatural' organization 
known ml ibe Cppfedeiri^ta^. fotllhg, waning, end 

doomed toncern.. Ite leading ollies, forte and posi
tions are rapidly psxalngAatof tbeir hud* Into thoa# 
of the Federal Uorenimebt.' tty grtyt river df alt,’ 
tho mainattoty whlchtytfvtytf JIA froi ety zityime 
to tho other of this body, tyf pwfoj boytad their oon-t 

trol. Their,seaport town# WAOinlng info oor bands 
almost dally. It cannot pourtWy be Deng before tbwi 
whole Cblbg come# to ploMf like a ^tyd-hotiM. If onr 
people will but be tytleiit, add ript t^bw aytyty 
riots Md mote What hat.ftlpady tyen(g$ined( thereto 
hope tbat. the periloat AXp*ri(*i«> throogU-whloh we 

are now puslng, will bring'toot Utt moat dtdlMble re-':

Or. Coonley fa Lecture* in Chariest own; 
'-'Dr. L. K. Coonley addressed tte Spiritualists of 
Charlestown on Sunday, July 26th. afternoon end eve. 
nlng. Tbe doctor to au Inspirational speaker, gad 
bis lectures are well appreciated by bie auditor*. * ‘
'In -th*'afternoon ho took'for lit subject, “Tty 

Growth Of th# Boman Spirit." Ho maintained ibe 
eternity of matter and spirit, and tbe immortality of 
every grade of humanity. In tho course of hte «. 
marks. bS criticised' pretty closely tbo statements'ot 
Andrew Jackson Davis. Hodson Tuttle, and others,1 ot 
tbelr claims to ita nou-immorlality of portion#'i>f tty 

human races. >
In tho evening hla'tbeme was ** Tbo Future Witty 

Negroes of America.” Ho claimed tbit tbo coll/at 

moaphere, and entire configuration of the American 
race were undergoing rapid changes; that tbe proflaci 
Of oottoh and elmliar materials were so changing that 
otter portion# of the'country would produce'ail that 
Would be needed of that kind of fabric, so tbit cotton 
would no longer be king. Ho iiso assorted tbat tte 
African race; ty crossing blood, was blanAing our, and 
tte lower races wire being elevated;' that tta position 
of the robes governing Conld always be determined by 
tte general completion, which'waa a cure indexB tty 
dotnparative Intellectual aud spiritual poiitlqn'U i 
people held in bondage. He maintained that this re. 
telllon'would ultimate In tbo freedom bl nd negroes, 
but It would have to bo coihploted by a compromise 
and reconstruction of tbo government, Tbo war, he' 
thought, would necessarily toil several years longer. 
Ho referred to' tbe relative position of tte races here, 
at the commencement of onr Government, and ot tta 
disproportionate increase of tbo blacks and whites in 
tte dlflbrent latitudes ol the country. Including tte 
Southern 'amalgamation, which had nearly annulled 
the completeness of African Individuality. Before tha 
close of the'Jar. he said, we should have much' more 

difficulty (n th# extreme southwest, beyond tho Missis
sippi. and that Routh Carolina would bi among .the 
first of tte Blare States which would yet afend side by 
stdd with Mateachusettii In maintaining the dignity'of 

tabor abd the freedom of mankind.

Theodore Winthrop.
The Atlantic Monthly for August hu a very, pleas

ant article on ita lais Theodore Winthrop—tbat giftelf 
young man who gave away his llfp with each generos
ity to his country. Tha writer observes:.‘tltyi* 
young man, not thirty-three when ba died, ebouH 

have written these volumes,' so foil of llfp. soj^lof 
strange adventure, of wide reading,, telling ^f encti 
largo and thorough knowledge of books aod mqn'gnd 
Nature, I* a remarkable fact Ju Itself. Tbathorabooldj 
have let.bls manu*oripi* Tie In bis desk, bu probably, 
surprised'the world more. Bui, ijiuclj u he wrote,, 
, Winthrop, perhaps, al way a felt that his.trtyWfaw** 
tat that of tbe author, but tbe actor.' Bo ba* t often 
told me that it wu a pleasure to write—probably suck' 
a pietynto as It is to an old ltr to spin bie yarn*./.Wi 
mind was active, etched with the uccomniaUd facts of 
a torieA experience. Bow keen an observe) pinetar* 
he'was,' those who have res^ "John Brent.” or th* 
“L’pnoeand Saddle," nepd not be toldl .'“,"

■lutJmg !■ Ireland. '
We observe that the-element* era very ranch II* 

tutted in Ireland., {There.bas broken out auriqurjol 
ip Ballast, tbo mob* being composed of; CMboJtytai 
Prptyfant*. , Stqpcs were thrown freely ,and.glkM^t- 
tied In every quarter. Many bouses suflh^d from tty 
vjolfnf outbreak. ,ThoLondon presscom«ujntyon,ty 
Mikn^ty. , It.appears,that tho tgo moban^ich! 
toPresent^g ty own creed, of party, sal|ied ^tyMi 

ihoramo (ttoment Md atiactyd op? another. Rty. 
qulrod * very strong body of police to finally separate, 
the combatant*. Tbe honso of tbo L'afliollq blsbpp v**' 
also attacked*.and volley upop voileyqf stoupijyW 
ttyown info, his hoppo. Both parties appeared lie । 
be thoroughly prepared for *. battle, Md tbM* would 
have been ajnaoh blfpdfef and- more fatal pnnil'lty 

rioting had not-heep,quelled kbit wm* We. pt? JM* 
eruptions all oyer the tyty politic. It fa more pity 
now Abet the scene* which bare beep, enoct!ngjo fa*' 
country for -|ty port two year* bave MltdrWiU)tU*' 
power of infeotton across tty water,.and ttytybBeW® 
will Certainly,oquie niixl, ...................^.h,™!’-?

-,J||t^. JHatchty teoiurc on tyehty;-1-.
<* OallesppiW *ttont|on to Mrs, Oops UV. P**1^*1 

leoljarti dHhered inthi* lolty.durlng tyr reoatB-^ 
tariW*WHpoteta. on tbs subject at "UgbLl* #M«^' 
wtyMMted by ft committee chosen Brom tb* ktafe®*1 
tMt^tyl) tmnwwi < it wm pbonographloaUy reported tf । 
Mhii,1Miijr.X*iTWtoo, witholl tboqMktfaMkta**'

' It 1* * MtakriiaWe discpurs*. andwilbtyUl1*'

Tbo Goruia^sk.
They bavo BctyolmMter Congresses In Germany, aa 

we bavo School Convention* and Teachers’ Con rob- 
Hotis beta. All the 'School Ui alters of (Jormany hive 
recently bold tbeir fourteenth Qongrcsa at Mannheim, 

at which several most Important topics were discussed, 
and among them—tho best method of developing mem
ory 1n ohlldrtn, the means Of awakening' k love of 
country, tbe iidWi^gw of »literal stare of gymnas
tic training fa * epunw of education, the study of 
nitoUs and ,specially Of national songs, and tbs par- 
tkmlar beotaslty'M'teioMbg children, With Jb# great 
ret’ tyre. W history y itelr tountry, ibo Grand 

Doty of Baden, preseated blmMlf.fo tbe Congress, and 

made them am address; which wm enthusiastically re. 
celvoQ'Md created g lasting Itnpreufoh. *

'<■' ' Z" ------  ■ Avd : । Fain® ftndTrnA Iff jarrings t> iitn^ 
’Wu cill allrallci id tta supermundane tasaynntyt I 

I lyis. jtag*. )( ; toMM, upon'no important rabjiuO 
laMlct, iB wblob, kU tymeuty tri lute rente 11. (j If, kit 
tbe.Madyost says, the clril war fa America to day* 

’e.*^^M>^tyj,?n^*^r *° ipi^ii^,) 

rings* -u; earth life, that onr posterity.: 
tlteikby'Ind Moody Iran cmm to *

'----Ibu.___  
Tte rirvinwtlifa# pMtatf ■ 

oOte^.'lllMltyra^.;
tortreeV’Or “tyiabg.'W formr.'MiHtate ttlfc to

iuIU. 1 .-"•-
It ceeai* worse than

Charleston paper* to I

The Lob£oj|. Uotyt' Jodtoal say# Mid •' Confederate 
Envoy” deoiled Ita^ M apOU M lta war Is over—over 
wllb anoMu to the flepfoderata ^m**~* nobility, con

■feting or Duke, Horath. Earl, Vlsoootil aud Lord,

VW1:)-.J>1W ,:.'.’]',id ’jlilpkn Mooli- 
i cMidMtl fcr^MM Biobm^a aM’1 
tai* 4M”r flgtylBgtynn atmt -

with Buofitt and <o^tdta>^l&< Ii to bo fountd. i vaportye to ita lut’dtyMtf'^U itelfty tyfM that'1



s[AffWWfr

NA BOW <*•*“8®“®’'!!

ah.Avi Wdiin MlwA IM ¥“ K"^*!

Mr- ^ EffHUsrob. .jrtjW^PJ?'- 1 d’">!ii-«'' f l

Tbo'NiUatud Hotei/ Hny«*« H™ * * «| 
ertte^n comfortable Wm* in AmWb. u it .tends

. very airy .po*W«- »«• *^ *W| ^ ®llT « 
borinm twins U^1 *«“»’■*« »»■»**«« « 
•inn with brotter Btaopoto. of tte Natfonaii Whore tar 

' Wm>« ‘^J* boufttifnlly.toup^led with tte good 
iNag*needfrifoHteinnente^^ -,1- lf-

Giovi Mpwi»aA?EA?4fer*ii^Wste,r*. hm^ 

. „Mrtof an Intortsting mMlfag al tb* above mte- 
itoued piw- ft0® M!« Loul« T. Whittier, wbloh will 
gpprtrfanaxtwMVtji^ ___

In our next paper we obeli, print .an &Uile froth 
Emma flerdingo, on " Spirit PiotabM.'’ -i i' >'»'

Ihe Mw’two&ont eteiipe jtet teeisd by tbs Poet 
Office DeWtmeb^ far Pity letterri oirooUra. «.. ere 
Mack In ooi«. and hare a finely engraved tegi of G*o, 
Andrew Jackson. 'Tte' portrait oo^npfos Marty thi* 
entire surface of tte *tacnp._ '

mtle and lltito.thloge or*l(oopptoted; ted ao re- 
peeled kleduesees wjllnofWfejM.ErWt. though It(be 

hard metono.._ ________■___' : ••'■' •■'•‘•'i
. NWV ff- a°r’ u »ati»rt“il to raoelee eobsoriptfona 

yw tbe SxKMte OF LlOMnA^^. »-’'•/'■ '•

.. MexoRT Bnixb/^ateMtffal po*® try M|mBell* 
Bart, intended for this ntiaiber of the Sanmu, is nnJ 
avoldaWy PtotP^J^J^^ ,. , j

■.Jottings and Joontoylaga—* by.,J. M. PsablM. 
COBO to hand too Into f<i( pabHoation In thia laaae. 
Hl, touor will appear in the forthcoming Irene of the

Thebllh Mom. (colored) Regiment behaved gallant, 
lyattte UMnli'on Fort Wagner. ’No braver men 
ever (food on battte-fieldl Ool. 8haw loot bls' life nt 
tb* nnsnocMsfni ettelopt todlalodge tbe enemy.' Tbe 
rebels are add so be terribly exasperated because tbto 
regimentwuplued ngalnstthem, aad bayoneted many 
of ite b»JplewwooteedwiaiMA_

Tbe Newburyport HyreW scale* that tbe work,on 
tte fortification at the month of tbe Merrimack river, 
bee commenced. It 1a to' te keeled aljoot forty rod* 

below th* Bay Blate House, a vary pfeaunt posliion.

The rebel guerrilla Morgan and his band of thieves 
have been ><b*gged.” sod uni to the Ohlo'Peoiua. 
Dary fer safe-keeping. _______ » 1' •

Mexico bas been declared an Empire by Ibe minions 

of Loch Napoleon. It will prove a dangerous experl, 
ment lor tbe man who accepts tbe empeiorahlp.

Uncle Bam had a neighbor who was In tho hsblt of 
working on Bunday, but after, owhil* be joined the 
Church. One day he met tbe minister to whoxe.ohnreh 
be belonged. “Well; Unci* Bem,", said be; "do you 
see any. different# in-Mr., f- tinw .be joined the 
Church J” “.On, ycsi” eald Unole Ham, “a great 
difference. Before, whan b*, went ont to mind bla 
fences on Sunday, be carried, his axe on bls abould*r, 
but noir be carries ii under bls overcoat.'’ 11 u

Oor attention has been called to tbe fact that on tbe 
very day tbo Colored Orphan ’Asylum was burned by 
a mob oLIrlsb.Uaiholtos, tba Boman Catholic Ur-' 
pban Asylum received from ibo City Goyecumeot A 
check for (llO.Ott) I—Jf*« lark Jn^tpaidtm. ,

u ’__________________
A little girl wbo bad. often contemplated tbe very 

aged appearance of ber grandmother of more then 
eighty year*, ber face wrinkled and Utna-wcrn, ran Up 
to ter ono day and acted. <* Grandmother, were yon 
sllye when God made tbe world?" 1 ^

' gOKNOI.OF'tU bioowaul 

My heart Is and with presages of IU: .. 
ihe cap of tribulation I neve quaffed t 

Pre teen a mob nmtbnpMtly ■* tn MU.” 
Mad wlcntntoxlcatlaa from tbo draft. 

Tbe now# dcpiorac* me. > Tte MWteoy'e cry 
le bat e raven eute that abpoka ku ear. 

And every food tbat,pisdug. I descry; 
Bean tost exprettoloti wbloh denotath fear. 

Yet. as atxUd ibelhuudof and tte rain > 
Afttlmea we tear Me yoUnte tooatul lay,: ; 

And aa amid the darkened boor of pain . , 
Tbe light of Dope Will dash ooe cheering ray- 

Bo Yankee Boodle comes with cadence tweet. 
That's whistled by a cobbler in tbeetreat.

—Ben. NAtUttflcr.
Wby should we open onr hearts to the world? It 

laughs at our weakness, tt does not believeonr virtue*, 
ltdoee not pity onr oonowe. -l-

Ahtiquitt or Hoofs.—There is a carious little 
song, dating back to UDI, entitled. '*0. Mother, a 
Hoop.” In which the va|ao of hoop skirts le net forth 
by a fols darnul.lo terms tbat would delight e modern 
belle. In lT28we find hoop hki'rta and negro girls, and 
other ■■ ohsiMh,” adv trite, d fora ale in the same ebop.

A procoeioMyoohg nan. Memel! with ihe name of 
lease, uya that - If be is dished. Abraham will bo Oft
ferltg op tana M a sacrifice.";.

Recent evaatoin tbe war probe that the best way to 
scatter tbe rebate It so ooncentrste our own troop*. 
That lead* to'tbe dltftelon dfthe hew* of victory-'

Hon, John J. Crittenden, died;la,Frankfort, Ky., 
Joly 20th, without pain or. a itrcggle. and In tb* lull 
posMulou of bit fscalUet. - flit Alsea** NMi8«u*rnl 
debility- fl to age wu if years. Ha wu.i member of 
tho.U. 8, Room of Repte*antaUvfo H,, ,<> ^ •, „

A lady wbo bad boasled highly kt a dinner party of 
the good mannere of her little risrHiig,'addressed Mm 
thus: --Charlie, my dear, won’t /itfliAvesoma teawi t" 
"No," was tbe iibmanhered'.reply of the pitklaHt 
cherub, ■ " No 1" exoitlnled ttoi'astonished 'matter;
" No wtet?" -*'No teilta?’ Mid tte child.

. > ■< rv ——4—r—^Uta^ - irT " 
We straggle In.life with Ite:bitter sap—. .": 
. Each aoul alone.|to eortowAoth know; 

W* wunta cm Ji br b: i W* ril mail add 
Gt wtetMIM'b'to**•«*■ *•«*!" 

Weeny no good Will coils obVbf Hf “ 
Too often w# ,Uirn with* ead oompirin, 

AJ>s! eay. .".OMFatter hapolooed th* door,' 
And shot us ont ln'th* co|d‘, cold rain," .

. ButWten. from tbs thorite Beautiful Hill, 
Ws see, Mcapoditom tte'Wtey’B enthrall, ’ 

Tbo,whois pf life, ne ahall Jhsn coafem, ,. i /.„ 
t There’* a world of l)*Aa^,j^ft*t*H,, f 
• J<-u va , -'.'------- -^——“ ^ ^ “?^ S

; ,< •**•

Count WatowikL wbo loam th* Epoch Mining, (a 
aa iUcgitltObte bod of Napoleon (lit DM tba Sao de
Moray.; who eotere It. ta an Illegitimate sett oft Napo ।' 
leMll|L> mother. Ne wondertba* tte ISgitlmatM do
not Uta Gm Imperialists, with eaob forte before Ska to .1 

BoMB4kt* frieditffcnrereeokitata&tf lo^lkying

Iwm a* the very Ktet fooil fer lbs production of egg*..

Wl .W then mighty 4**p».wlth warns eo M* ted 
otosrb wjteen boopa .< >-1 '.dlM^pppar-rpome tock-bpfti)^ 

ebrs*. KB* INxnd far aw*y, wfopp thus aulrtltCcM 

^V^JPM $^5e!M^mA®^^ 1 
,lM<«fa*alfT oTPfilUdUpfllS 'fat ite "mtM »S®®Sffiffi 

I1M1-I' "1 U'.^j^ll/' I I'*" fl'1‘1 'tHr.J'd , .

fn u rl'0‘.7ii'fA^ A*|®t 
1’rd:i'- M* r-*t CwwW>,*!

EUeml a ExemrnlMU0| bland €■»*•» 
ilrr.:* ft In* • ?.,fi -*«■■•». ■- ' •' ''

At tb* ((rout solicitation of man/ frleuu, and at 
tberepeatedly urpnt esil-af tte baobolor editor of tb* 
Rail an op Light, I h»r» mads tte oecomary arrange 
Binta fora grand Social Gaibuing of IpirttakHaU at 
{aland Qroil, Abington.- on TvubiWt’ APQon: (tb; 
and all frlmds.of Progressive. Eafctan and of Univer
sal Fmdon-Msatlb theological and Pbyatca1-are 
bvltoddo participate wRhm la Uta featlfllln of that 
Wfrt*“ i-L *' >« '^I'V-^ '.-d - .............  '
, Mr.. J. Mt Peebles, ot.tbs West, one of our ablest 
psponaafo of ibfo.ppiritul|atta Philosophy, end other 
WDlpoat^ffAM, and normal (ptektre, will taka pen in 
thtfotrrqlspK jtM...... ..
,, QoojditaMflo for .Awing will te faralshtd. 
n .^,i*fteabQeot staode op exhibition* ot any kind; 
elided upon tbe groonds, ««pt*uoh mat* fomlib*d 

by tte proprietors ot tbe Uto?*, end of Item tb»r* 
will te on ebuudiMt soppiy.,

A ipeptel train ot care will )ee*» ibe Old Oniony 
Railroad, Depot, Becton, for tbe Grove, at AW end' 
11*80 a. M., Retaining, lure the Orora for Boston 
end Way Bialloaiet i.BOp. m. "< >. .-: I
i.Bokstefot tbs exooreton. on tte Old.Colony-Bell- 
road. .between Flymoplt, aod; Benson, oeaLrf/ tbe 
Moalfare, by the regular iralM-. On tte Fell Blur 
Bead, fpm all the elation* between Pail River ud 
Middltteto’, tbe friend* will te oonveyed to and from 
the.Uroveiet OMS halt,tbeusee! fore by tbe regular 
train*.. Fsro from Borton to the Gros* end return, by 
special train, edelta, 60. mute; children, SO cento. 
Ticket* ty isle attbe depot*.
■; -fronds from all the Way Buttons between Boston 
and Booth Braintree, wilt take tb* tegular train that 
luvee Boaton at 8.80 o'clock-A. M„ jertin edvoncoof 

tte special train.-. Fares from th* Way Station* to tb* 
Gro** and return, will bo a* follower From Harrleon 
Square. 83 cents: Neponset; no cental Qolnoy. 45 
ceniat Braintree, 40 cento; Bomb Bralolno; W cento, 
far adotu.., Children telt'prtoo.’

Shoold-the-WMttonbo stormy, tte exoovrion will 
te postponed until Friday, AogMt J tb. -Train* Move 
al tbo tear* statoil above. ,•--«..■*■*..

. , fl. P. Gaddnob, JfaMgtr.fi.
JB»*(o«.JWy 28,1813.

. Stelara er Dr* Vrfenn.
We ere pleased to Inform oor numerous reader* tbit 

Dr. Urenn hu returned to tbto city, aud taken rooms 
at Ne. 18 Avon Place, over Jewett's Dialog Saloon. 
(See.bls advertisement In another column.) Dr; Urenn 
have been.very successful In curing disease*.

Tbe following tetter Is one among thoosandi tbat 
ha* been received ia answer to Inquiries made: 
- Diab Madan—Years of tte 24 th cam* duly to bind, 
Mdl huteu n reply, to give you tte, panic alar* ol my 
case, or rather toe treatment of It by ur. Unun, wblcb 
will be done willingly if by that means your *a Iler log 
friend can be nt all benetitod. I wu a great, very 
great luQerer for six months previous to Mliiog ou Dr. 
Cleon, lWi bad employed tte most skillful physician* 
tbat were to be found, among item Dr, Jac two, of 
Sanford, and Dr. Holland,'of Westfield. Neither gave 
mimncb, if any, encouragement. They pronounced my 
trouble to be ap ovarlary tumor of tb* wont kind, 
which wppld probably end In cancer. It bad troubled 
mt more or. tea* for two year*. After hearing the 
opinion of two inch eminent men,'1 felt there wuno 
hope-1 oonld not Ure long. "■

during ot iom* cores performed by Dr. Urano, ire 
wire induced to tr? blm as tbe lut hope. „lwuex. 
tremely feeble wbeuhe cudii not able to walk or riu* 
any pittance. ' Hto fires operation oil m* wade mo 
another being. U* usured me my cue wu not bope- 
leui that I would recover. Tte tumor wu then abont 
tte eluof. a tea saurer. on tb* right rid*, exceedingly, 
painful end tender. From th* firet operation it begun 
to diminish, tb* pain grew lew. aod continued to do 
ao until It wu goo*. Dr. Unno’* ueatawtst it strict- 
ly external. Ms never cote or take* tomota or cancer# 
away.. My nil meant have year friend see Mm, Sbe 
will llndblin very candid indeed. He will not treat, 
ter nnlero be is oonudent of succett.

Hoping sbe may be benefited, u I have been, 1 an 
' ■ , L - Yoore truly. Mas. Wk. Dimlx.

Grotty, Ct. M««A 2». 1K3.

Departed la ibe Prime ef Mfe.

Wo vepet' to learn of tte departure to toe Rsttor 
Land, of onr poetical contributor end friend. Don tel 
De Vere Vining, of Liberty Mllto, Michigan, oo tbe 
80tb of May teat, at tbe age of twenty-three yearn. 
At'the time of bit decease, te- waa at tbe residence of 
hi* uncle. E- W. Vining. In figto, llllool*. Gur 

reader* have often had tte pleasure of perming hto 
poetic efftuioa*. Tte editor of tbo Rising Tide epeaka 
of bim from persona! acquaintance Ibus: -

"His poetic genius indicated unusual talent; ble love 
for reform bespoke itself lo every lies be wrote; it 
had a fitness and adaptation to the present demand* of 
mankindi tbl* being tte cue. te, of Mtowliy.cn- 
deared-hlmMlt to *11 oor readers. Doubly aad I* tbla 
bereavemenMohis stricken tiooMbold. In April last, 
a ybongsr brother yielded op bls life in tb* eervloe ot, 
bls country, In tb* United Slates Hospital, at Louie- 
elite, Ky.. aged 18 yean. ■ May tte kind ministration* 
ot aog«l visitants give tte tore need comfort aod es-

Ths following lines wert found lo tb* vest pocket ot 
oor btoibet. De Vere Vining, by bls father, when pre- 
piling him fot tbe grave:

i ;■ ; CONSOLATIONS. J
Tbtre '* not a night so dark bat morn will comet

There fa not a grief so great bat joy ’ll saocred ill 
There fa not a goal so lost bat there is saw*

Bright cord of love by which tte Lord doth lead it. 

Wwp not. oh tad one, for the dear departed'
Mourn oot for those whois troubles now aro o er; 

Happy are they whose food hearts nafar ire parted,
Where grists aod sorrows fill tbelr heart no more.
These are couollog words to those who mourn Ue 

dopartore,",
•The,,wto will find on our.third page a poem 

written >y tte dtoousd.

.. To Cprreepondcnie.

1 (We oMBotsngags to return rejected manoteripta] 
, ^ 1. ., >-, :>i ill ” •' i<' -

<> Explanation of Pan kgs* on Drath," by J. Co- 
v*rl. Id rpply to a byotb*r(,wbo criticised his article 
on .the subject wljlph recently appeared ip ttei* co}- 
omo^ cams, |0p jaj*, fpj jfoeettion in tbli number. 

Bbril. print It next wk. ,-ti: ,:

” Are tbe Indian* to be Exterminated 7" by Father 
Beeion, bat been received aod will appear in onr next

MnnondeemefaloJ
Tbe address of Mys. Franc** T. Taung, trance (peak

er. during the mpnlb of dogtrot. will by Gloveraville, 
■N. Y.. c*ro«f Georg* W. Jdfcr*. '

^ AflnvFcrlnE.Botal^d Ire«OM», 
, We have 18110 arrange men la with a comphtent me- 
Mere 10 answer Hale! Utter*. TM Wrme art Go* 
DoltaF for (Mb letter to answered. iMlndiog UrrtO rod 
poetaga afatape. „JVte»»er tho ooodltloiu aro snob 
tUiaiukrt! MfrireM MnaelHipnl. lbi nqUsy and 
Iptor rent» u will te r ■ ' o;d within two er Hirra 
WMkhritei 1 to'receipt. We tec not guarantor! tbit 
enry latter will bo snnweM'entirely oalirfactovy; a* 
Vittate eplri to addmaoed hold Imporfew control of 
■JiLOirtlpxn. mJ dote,well Ulbeycan cnJsrtiacJr- 
/rimitaHSr ^-ppiv/sl Frinspjireteiulito-M «m* 
cApiHM* MHl weonlti te the medium fol answering 

fcv tbat porpofo—Il Is

■ ■ i

■other.My medlmn Mewere 
pop JLlQur," 188 Washing-

^1 BWMimfiW? W-8^ 
jZ^H^tiiii'^b'A

Greve>Meellilf- ■’!•>?

Tte 8nlritud](te«r Ogi* Qoutity, DL; and vloinity, 
will bold a three day*’ mealing fa te grove on.ite 
Fair.QronBdi, half a mils northof Oregon, eptnmeno- 
iqg on Bent (th 1683, at 9 o'clock P- m > and continq- 
Ing onr B*turflay ted Sunday. A free platform and 
freedlacualoaon all sabjecte relating to religioner 
reform will b* culntataod, auUlMt only , to the rales of 
decetam, tte speaten (lone befog belli reippnalble for 
whit la uttered. If tbe weather wuH be unfavorable 
for ont door enrofooi, the nseetloE wilt beheld fa tbe 
Ccart Room, Friend* Mmldk from a distance will ba 
provided for free of cterge.- apMktre engaged for tte 
occasion: B. Todd, of 111,. J. M. Feeble*, of Mich.. Mra. 0. M, Stowe, of WJs.. Mre H. F- M. Brown! of 
Ohio, Mra. R E, Hotert. of WU., Mnt J. H. Morell, 
of 111:. and bthem afo ex pec ted.*' ‘: ’

The Davenport aod lbw Fay Boy* an expected to be 
present and give much of,their.Mlfeonfaary maul- 
juIaucul Uhluam Hort*, i -

' , ■>. Vbitente-

Grove' MeMlng.
TbeFrieode of ProFrettion and Befonn will bald a 

grove meeting In [. N. Howard’* grove, near tte. viL 
lag* of BreeiivlUo, Hfoh , on lh».»l aod 23d ot Aa.

W, P. Jamlewoo, Mr. E.- Whipple. Mr. Roose and 
Mr. Fl*b. W» cordially Invite *11 other* through 
tbtUaNNBB who are willing to Attend. One at thee 
object* of tbe meeting I* to. rain mean* to build 
a church in tbla plan*, aod n.epHecifon wlU be made 
for tbl* object. Come one. com a all. Wehopetoieo 
al! tte liberal people end frlehdadf progreaMoo from 
lb* ooqnUeeof Van Boren, Allegan.K*lfemnrM, Com, 
Banton. Ao., preronL Ample provision will be mode 
to accommodate *11. Mies Adi Hoyt end tte Dann- 
pert Boye are cordially Invited to attend. We also In
vite ell speaker* from other (Mera. Tbe platform will 
be tree to all lo*m of truth. ' Per order. ,

" J ' LPtWl.
Orow* Meeting.

Tbe friend* of Progres* will bold a meeting )a a 
grove four mltea west of Gelnee Station, and ibree 
mite* nortbwevt of Byron, on tbe )8tb nod 16th of 
Aegoat. to oommonce nt JO o'clock a m. A cordial 
Invitation 1* extended to alk Como speaker*, come 
alngere, come ail, and lei u* have * gluteus meeting.

Conveyance from Galilee to tbe Grove will be for- 
Dieted by tbe friend* hero.

Maaoxttoa Smith, 
Au* Eton*. CeamiatA
Unoaon Van Vaiibnicou. |

Grwwc Meeting.
The Friends of Progress and Reform will hold a two 

days meeting on (he farm of Mark Herriman, lu Par- 
lehvlile. St. Lawrence Co,, N; Y„ Sept, sth aod 6th. 
Mra. 8. L. Chappell end otter (peakers are expected. 
Arrangement* will be made to accommodate all from 
adtouoc*. A cordial Invitation 1* extended to all. 
Tbe platform will be free to all.

Per order, Jutts K. Drabth.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
aTba Reformer* of Congo* and vicinity wilt bold _ 

Grove Meeting at Pier Cove, Allegan Co . Mich., on 
tbe Sib and Bib of August next, to wblcb all favorable 
to reform are Invited to attend. Good speaker* wilt 
be In attendance, end music of tbo beet quality will be 
furntshM. Ample provision for strangers.

- 1. L. Sukad. &e.

Passed to Spirit Life r
From Lynn, Nau.. Jane T, IMS, Hr. Charles La 

favour, after one week of severe suffering of long com
plaint, aged 81 years 0 months.

The deceased was a person df very few words, but of 
a pure and well stored mind. To ibosswbo knew blm 
well, bls character needs no comment, and to. those 
who know blm not It isenongbtosay tbat ho contained 
*11 the qualities of the good man. tVben misfortunes 
awaited blm, or tbe baud of (ickneu laid heavy udon 
blm, be waa never known to utter a word of complaint, 
but boro ell with that true Christian grace. Theearth 
body wa* conveyed to ih* family tot at Harmony 
Grove, ailed. Mus., where It Iles fa sweet repose, 
Mey bi* dutiful wife and eOeoiHaate daughter be com 
forted In tbelr deep grief by tbo blessed sMOraacatbit 
he iUU liven In Me beaatital Beyond.

One week ago tbe Reiter of tbls bid an Interesting 
snd happy interview with tbe departed, and received 
orioy tens of ble Identity, and ilso a statement that 
be foond tbat tbe teachings of tbe Aptrit life were ell 
true, nod would send a cornmuiiloatton to Ma Mead* 
tbroagb the Bannib or Liobt m eoon as te wu able 
w lo ao. Ob. tmy tbo glorious gospel spread through 
tvery land, and reach eveiy heart, B.

From Fall River, Joly 19th. Wil.io-Herman. Infant 
babe of Samuel V. end Josephine Willis. Joined tte 
baud of little angel* that came to welcome bim to 
tbelr borne of bite. Etta

NOTIODB OF M.IBTING8.
GnAunrowN.—The Spiritualist* of Obarlroiown bold 

n*etlog« al Oily Hall, etery Bin day afternoon and evening. 
Ev«ry <rrangcn>«ul. ba* bee* modi lo have these meeting 
ioierMUog and invttucllre. Tbo pabhe are Invited Beau 
.free. \

■lowsu.—BpIrHiiriltt* held meetings la Welts BDL Tie 
following tenure,a are engaged to tpesh forenoon rod alter- 
oron:—Mre. Fanny Davi* Binllb, September t and IS; N. 8. 
areenkrtSepi to and Sf: B, J. Fahey,' dnrisg October; 
Ml*. A U. Middlebrook, Nov. 1. A fa and Mt Mies Nanba 
I, Btckwllh. Airing Dea; 111** XeUio J. Temple durlag

OntooraM, II ing —It uteHslI bai Mes hire 4 by tbe BpMI- 
ttHite. Mooting* will be hrid Bandays, afternoon aod 
«i«»log. Upeakore eringed:—Mils Manton L Dookvhb, 
Augukl *, JO, ta and 8o; Mia laova Delore* Gordon. Boot, 
U. IS. Mond Ft) Nil. A IL Middle br<!<J, Oct*. II, 10 aod 
18; Mito Nellie J. Temple, Nor. J, A 14, JI and SU.

Qcun.—Meotlcgs every Bundoy, al Jobnsoft'i Hall. 
(ervlcH io tb* forenoon al 101-9, and l<> tho afternoon at 
I 1-S O'clock. Speakers engaged:—Adin Ballou. Aug- 9: 
John 0. Bock. Esi;, Aug 10; Obas, A. Haydon, Aug SB and 
19; Mm A. M. Bponc^ Sept 6 and IB; Mr|. IL 8. Town- 
send, Sept. SOandtl.

rownuro, Ms,—Th* Bplriloallilt of Mil* city hbM row 
lar. meetings every Bunday la Mechanics', Hall, cor
ner of Congress sod Casco strgrt*- Bunday school and 
free Conference in ibe forenoon. ' Lecture* afternoon 
aid evening, al 8 and J 1-9 o'clock; Speakers engaged; — 
Fred. L H. WlUfa August 6; Bou J. B, Boll, Bec’y of State 
ot Malas, Augon 16; Tbeo. D. Wold, Aug.as; Rev. D. A. 
Waason, Aug. *0; L1u1e Dote®, 8»pt 0 end >8; Emma Boos- 
tan, mouth of October; 8. J. Flcnoy, mouth of Nov.; Mrs. 
A- It. Bpence, Deo, 6 and 11

DasCob. Ma—The Bplrilunllsts hold regular meetings 
ovary Bunday afternoon end evonltfL and a Conference every 
Thurodey evening, tn Pioneer Chapa!, * house owned ex- 
datively by them, end capable of Mating tlx hundred 
periMl Speaker! engiged:—Mra Laura Deforce Girton, 
Augon 9, lA 99 aod 80; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Sept. 6 
18, SO and FT. and Oct. *, IL IS and 18; Cherie* A. Hayden. 
Nor. 1,9,18 end M. > •

Datto*. Oaio.—Mr*. Laura Cuppy lectures In “ Hertas- 
tiki Hall" erery Bunday evening, el 8 o'clock. < -

rear- Raxnui or ths Bis Sad win bear 1n mind 
that oil DOLLUtontto J. P. BMOV.'BS C«11r Stra»t,N.T« 
will pt by return mail more pod Sia! Aut thin you cun 
get any other wey, We bar* utedlbem..: tt Ie 11.

ADVBBTIBBMBWT8

TWONDERUL CURES 1
PAWCBBB, PBVDB BOBBS. RHEUMA

TISM. BPINAIi DUFWOLTIMB, FITS 
AMP MHBV0U8 DEBILITY

, Bavo freooxilT Maa 9«M bl 
OB. ORANW, Ko. KJ Avon Place, 

। . ,_ (Oro JxwuW* Dt«i«« RoONa.)

. ,; DM TRAIL AW WCMSftJT# 
“Pathology of die Reproductive Oigans/ 
♦►WHIBto'ifoUy a sehmtim weifc m greal practical

I *N*e lUoSter wwfclcotb. s«Wren dkM»i*dta 
tbl* Mom tonte** Wire »»<toron[ ebWveUsu, are iA 
dretrod tMltrty tea ptorMot testa and bro positively p»nl- 
olo•*.",-ClfoapvErtfeiro. -TWi wlilee 1* foil.1 Mien- 
Ula hfonpittou pt Inpatankbt* te»*lt in tte evr* ef. dl*. 
roM^pfe# MM Kriry. *11 >• teaewUeeibly tbs 
meelooniptoWite.no** ronUMj-ate «* most ’vafasbl* 
wort*Jlto*1o3y»*prtll*btd.-^«*/4wDnkro, “ll.ffers 
loDofedd agvlre tedbtaring boMute. wMeb win save she*- 
teads'hate «w»UeMeg tb*1i ISMiM* W rwottleg te

• i - HTDIBN BEJEBDY.' '■ ^ i 1 
t* HpEi root* ue.tnpleytd teuraaby fa brouiorfa w I

X Wood j art nt. afe neo bemonbue. Iswedtruantn.. 
itroal dlrotergo, blood spiuloi. btetlp fovtr,, artbtu, *Mi 
luTbilcouib.protuvl*, tta.. el thro I o pewter or to tofnlau. 
Io fetMis oompfaUHo. snob at ItuoonluM.'tntuaorrtiai. tad ’ 
attar MtturlUoo, tboyul u toad uirioftate—tbaledltni 
value them mote u tueh. both in Ctnads and Mtetourt. Jt 
to also Hrolrtentative for OtnoumpUcu. XrureDlr fast 
si* v^r taMMrt tny, * Mtufa cure for foluntd rotten- 
cJm and nicer*—tfter « purse, It Is Srid, they obviate or pre. 
veovgttifTtne and the coed or eat Ing of tnortlBM limes. 
Bvea th* Irovet *ro uwfel applied to ;uut>rV—JWicsJ 
.SulAor,

•Ths Lord btth crested medial cm oot of the oirth'tnd 
^'.?Mif' *J“ W|H 061 *tec* than—tad be fifth given B*0 
stilt that bo might be honored In lilt ourvttouo work*— 
such doth hi he*) mon snd toketh twt< their ptlox"—Bo- 
eiutmtcoA fa Spec. cAep. xxivlll.

By [bt tlntfiure Md.obtpe of tbo mote, Nitun teemito 
bore fadlcttod II u her puritor remedy for t Mrttln flow 
olfotuierompUlotc lu ihip* lit perfoclAcifa'Wlbt 
utocos tnd lit Ftllopit* iubte—bine* Ita power In Ih* uro 
voatlon and arrosl ot parturient Md other Moorings, end tb* 
cure «f the oonalalai* mentioned la the oilracl above. 
Wore 11 femile. ihlt modloloo m • prorvntltr, end remedy 
oro re Mta, should Have a plto* la tbs boudoir or cttkol be
fore tbs oososotlot I 1 bavo prepared it witb lite moil writ- 
oalooi rwnd co tho tone of the «*<«?<« aaffea. In II* ewt 
eta ropiietuont

This medicine owed my oongh, hotted my tore tbseeh ar- 
■*01*400 homorratgoA tad reuored o*io besltb. lltorod 
my ttfv tad | mum: opatk ot It too highly. * 4*uUUit tuft 
Soleni fortureorreUrt wllh advice tad tensions soil pee 
anU4cotptotepuh)«Mtoctergro,oa roeelvlM ail

HvBXOR DREUMt H. D.
l*t Wl 4UA tfeok Nno Froh. . Aug. 4.

PROF. DBMTON'8 DKW WORK I

SOUL OF THINGS: 
•<m.

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES 

BY WILUAM AND B1.IZA0BTII M. F. DEKTON.

"Hater lota the aoul of triage.”- ffwdrswtA.

OONTrNTIs
Pant 1—Peyebeinetrlo B«w*rob*« and Discovert**.
Cnarta* I—Picture* on ibe Billot Md Praia. Picture* 

formed oe tbe EMIae when boUMfog GMrota: These Pic
tures Enduring; FIoioiti agao with cloe.d «mi 1 Villone 
ol tbo BlindVillone of oq«u *«a long before by ih* 
Blok tod Heelibyi All OhJeete coca area ere oermuoatlf 
relaloed In the Brain,

Courae 1—Floturu co Surrounding Obloofa Owerreec 
Feiuroi; Pictures taken In the Dart; Picture! taken ou 
ell Bod lot oonUneally, and enduring m thoro Bo4tei i All 
pail Utitary thus Recorded.

Cnamel,—Peycbomolry. Dr. Buehanao't Experimental 
Enrol! of Medicine! upon Person* whan held ta tbe Bend; 
Character* described f,om Unseen Loliars.

Oitriaa t - Experiments. Biperlmeota with Qoologlcal, 
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Arolieuloglcel, tod 
Mstallo Hpeclmcos.

Caarren 6—Remarkable Phenomena Explained, Borons! 
Illuilooe; Appanuool; Visions.

CnarTM 6—utility of Pbiycbometry. Utility of Psyebom- 
e ry ip tbe Geologist, tbo Palcoolologlit. the Miner, the 
Astronomer, tho Physiologist, and ibe Anatomist: lu 1 tn- 
ployment in ihe cure of Ulianas; Ite tenant to tbe Artltt 
and the Historian; Radiant forces passing bcm Human 

.Beings and lofluooelng Olbera; Influence of People on 
the Country In which they Uva; Influent* af (Country an 

, the People; Woman mors suicoptibie io Psychometric In- 
fluence tbon Man; Pajcbomitry os • Discoverot Crim*.

CuaeiaaT—Myaiorloa RoroslaL Portonspelling; Dronai; 
Belka and Atuulela; Hallucination!.

Ouarrax 6.—Conclusion. Psycbooietry reveal! lb* Powers 
or tbo B#u1; Aa tbe Body becomes Weaker ll becomes 
Stronger; Seldom:* ot our Future Biliwncc.

Pair II —Qutitloni, Coosldcratlons, and Suggestion*. How 
Objects are sera Payohomiirirally; Bron belt In Dark, 
nora aad with closed ejoa; Wby called Bight; Mrornrlo 
1.fluence not needed io Indue* th* necaiaaty Baosltiv*. 
cen; Whore the gist Is Directed; Whs tte fiycbotoetar 
Is unable co seo tome Objectst Tae Nuure of ths Light 
try which OHaccs are Breu; Mow the Psi cbomtier Travels, 
or apirrar* io Travel; Huw seco uni' rar lb* Hearing of 
Bounds; Going bickwatd In Th**; OonUoaed Efoot*of 
Influeacoa; Departed Bpltu; PredoDloeni toflucocos; 
CoociMfoa.
19- lor ode at tbto oflle*. Pries, fil.W: postal*, t® 
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE
Juat PubUahed,

From tte advance English shetts. by special arrange, 

ment with the anther.

THE PEB80NAL MEMOIRS
OF

D. D. HOME,
THE OBEBBBATBD BPIBIT-MBDIUM, 

tHrrei.it>.

INCIDENTS IN MY LITE,
With an Introduction by

AV DOE EDMONDS, OF NEW YOBK.

oxB iitaiHTvr rniHTBC and cicrn-Boowi 12uo. 
»ioB, 8LW.

The extraordinary Life end History of Daniel Boise, 
(or Home, as he is sometimes wiled.) the Spirit-Me
dium. from bls humble birth through a writ* of too* 
elation* with personages distinguished ta scientific 
aud literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil
iarity with crowned heads, tea surrounded blm with 
an interest of tbe most powerful, character. A* a 
spirit-medium bla superiority Is supreme, and the pub
lication of these memoir* will probably excite aa much 
comment In this country u they have lo Europe,' and 
wlll,be eagerly balled by every one interested Ju Spirit- 
sal Ism.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for tbto remarkable 
Work, baa mad* arrangements to topply it to Its tub- 
cribere end readers, and will sand it by mall, pattagt 
fret, on receipt of price, |1,88.

Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Nay 10. tf Boston, Mau,

SOUL READING,
OB P8YCH0METBICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.
1<BB. LB. BBVKBANCI would reipecifelly Muoanoe 
Lvl to the public, test ibow who wlih. and *1)1 visit ber 
fa person, or land tbelr autograph or lock effiatr, she will 
giro an areorau description or tbelr leading troll* of ehar- 
*ct*r and peiiullartilea of disposition | matk«4 obanaci In 
twat eod tactic* life; pbyllul dlseMe with proionplIoD 
therefor; whet baeiocu they are beet adopted copur*o*ln 
order to ba eaoeetotal; tbepbycieal cot meatal adaptation 
ri chose latendlsg marriage, end hence to tta Inhtrntoalooe- 
ly married, whereby they om reefers or perpecaece tbelr 
former tore.

Ska will giro foetrntUane for calf laproeeweoL by Ulllog । 
wbaiteculiiu sbould be rettratred. end whatcriaveied.

Beran year#' stperiamm Warranto lira S. 1n saying tbat ' 
iho can dewbat ilia ndverillM without fall, as hoadredt era 
winiag to testify. Bkaplito are particularly toritod to fa- 
WdgrtCL

Ereryiulag of a private aharaoter uyr ovettmt *0 j 
*u<b. For written IMiaeouon at Character. *1.00; Verbal. 1 
00 cento. iddrow. MRA A. B. 8KVEDANCE, 1

JriyiA^lflWhltoware^WalwortbO^WIaaaMla.

“I STILL LIVE!”
A POEM FOR THE TIMES’

BY MIBB A. W. BPHAGQB.

THE above 1* tta title of a bMutffai FOEN, by Mie* 
praise a, aad te the tert written by tar wblcb hac taco 

rmbilebed In pamphlet form. t(m*k««* volumeot M ptfee, 
and waa pupiiahod by tba lamented author.Joel, before ter 
Otxnitare ft* to* tatter tend, tbo proOtt of tt* tote go to 
woport hat toed mother. Tb* Poem la dedicated to Uto 
Wave and lojfd te*tu (faring Itetr. Uvea el tli« (brine ot. 
Liberty.Faiaeloalthlaoftoe. Price. 4 cento; pcatagk S OKU, 

JqlyU- .; ;; *__________________
DR. J. T. GXLMAN PIKE,

IlwMcocb H«tw«, OisaK a<M>«, 
Ayu lb ,it'<»T»1(<'‘ ' tf

1 A, B. CHILD, M. ft, DENTIST, 
' ■ MO. 18 WWWM FTUJT, BWJI, MAM

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
' H T ■-. ,« f-,.. T

& Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Bdltora, BeUevera, Leo^ 
turara, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Bbilosophy, Bellgion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

. BY URIAH OLABK.
■■"“ I

fpBJB Book f« srictlj wbtt trery tylrtiotlliUnd Refrow 
A bastaaa needed ooe baodbook fot rooiuat uu,for Metre 
table*, *»of*reneeKettcl**, c«or«atfeoatfi* «!«**«(41ku» 
*lecaedpubltaro«tru<e»: • reform beak to wbirt ta turn 
an ell eceulbM of coed; a toil beak tor believer*, frfoed*, 
Mlthbotvsteptfos, loqufror*. adltora mielaim, •utbmt 
an aid to th* weak to fell*, tte douUfaL th* unfontunt*, 
th* felloe, tbe dMpoodexL the eDIctod: aewajiMe oonp^od 
for writer*, tpeeven, broker* t *0 Io4i*pee**bto tomjnriw 
to lecturer* *od tn«4lt>*i!. «od *o *dvooiear tbelr cteitu* 
M*(U**tbbelblai*«rtb«p*ari*l * plain gride, embwlox 
tbe pro* *od ton*.; lb*ar«Uc*l, practical ereroblng.bank, 
tree footle**; offvettaoto ooe* but U>« perel*to*tljHind 
end lofkteeted, liberal m4 «b*rit«bl* to ril; **fe ta be pul 
lute Iho handoaf *11; ebetta. elaqueal *nd attractive at, l«, 
dltlloetle the pretoataUeo of priociptea cod painted ta tbelr 
•ppHrettoo, *td overwhelming with u-gemoote and feci* la 
proof of Ip1ritu*li*m. The author ha* had a largo oare- 
rl**<M l* lb* mlaletry, end lo ibo editorial eod spiritual lee- 
taring Sold, bariog taco among tho oarlloM ptooeor cbam. 
ptoo*. vl»t<to(*U toe NorUur*. Baatarn, MWdlo aod Border 
States; aod tbit volume embodies Uto stoflteo aad labora of 
yeara II to lb* Irei aod only book going orw ibo whole 
gveeod.

Ito Ooolents. In brief are —1. Aribor'o Preface; A TeWe 
of Cool*ato« L ColettlM tool'll U, waifs from numerous 
ancleulsad nofloro iiiiliw le proof ofsplsltasl lotoroouroe. 
Otiejtorl,—History. ondsaiMd atmlen. t>oo sod progress, 
statistics Md gtortoua triumphs of Bplrltoollsioi voices cf 
ike press sed lbs palpIL Okeptor»-Variety of ptcoen- 
eat aod mediumtaiy. aud * soMenoed taut of iteniitg 
ntMlfattatleoa. Chapter 8,—Th* urleut pfiaKS of Spirit- 
usllel belief; BlbleelAieaiaatwhli nearly two hundred lent. 
Cbspler L—The popular ebjoeuort ihoorla* and aUadeta 
Mtwared; “Freelove." “Affinity," marriage,oto., calmly 
*cd (horaaghly diac meed. Chapter fl,—Ninety-five quet* 
tlcoh with numerous Albie leu* torellgloalitesndrteptloi. 
Chapter A—Tbo spiritual ptuloaopby eiplslued; mediums 
numbered snd dtaillled; bow to form clrolot, develop mcdl- 
umihlih and enjoy oslosUsl oommauloo free to all Chapter 
I—Quotottona from nearly a bandrod aplrtiuri writer! autb- 
art and a pee ken. Chaplet A—Organlixtleox ordinance!* 
forma oto,; how lo advance tbe canto, form mcellngi, confer, 
0 oca I, BaudtplohoolA eta; lectureri tad rnctHunit; coutt- 
art*, cant Iona warntaga, Impoatora. Chapter *.—Addreta to 
Sp1 ritual I sta; tbs great ertillt wan, revolution#, titrating 
yet hopeful ilgot; various practical blots and caullonlj; 
personal and genera) reform; touching Incidents; hopes, ex- 
ooungetnenia, consolation!, iilrrtug appcdi; iitniirig it- 
luett ibouagi from ths tplriuworkl, index.

Compiota In one fatgo'oetovo volume, inporlor type, piper 
nod binding. Price #1.00; pot toga 14 ceuta clira. Pampa- 
hit bound, 10 ton la । poatago, It cenu. To tboPaelflc Rtatei 
and Canada! double pottage. Libera) tcrmi to tbo Trade, 
gent 10 any part of tho world, by mail or expreit.

MV Addrett Publlihoro,
WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 

IwelX tf________18* Wllh I OX tan Bl, Doitos. M«< 1.
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THE SECOND VOLUME

ARCANA OF NATURE
Oft TUB

Pldlosophy of Splrihifll Existence,’
iso or

BY HaDBONTUTTLB.

Huven, tan Hun* er rue Imucbtu Brian, is Oat«iH- 
Atec ano Bustai* so sr Nsrcau. Law*.

Tbe pcfilliber* rt tbl* Interesting *o4 vulsabl* work take 
pteMtre In toaouaeioc to ih«lr friends end pause* sod the 
worM, tb*t lb* **o*f>4 velum* I* sow rvodj for delivery.

Publtobod by WILLIAM WHITE * CO- IM WMhtnemn 
«tr*«L BoiUO. Pile*, gl; poougc. 1S eonia Tbe usual 
dlacMin* node to th* trade. ft>r**l* u tbl* offloo. Nm 28.

TOE BATTLE BECOUD

AMERICAN REBELLION*
nr

HORACI t. Oft688ER, A. M.

Tilt BiTTLB RtOODD I* th* meet valuable work of 
reference leiuod sine* th* tiesluulBi ol tb* UotoUion—

*11 the imporuci eveciscf the UomIIIoo In IWO. 1**1 and 
I (Si, n*vtf. milter;, civil snd 1eilsltt1v« *rv here recorded 
witu ihelr d*t««. vifMli<6«l/|i. io list th* decs cf ihe oc. 
cvtrenwof *oy eveotmar be Mceruined In n moment by 
reference to the letter of the Alphabet under which it would 
natnrally be ctoioed. Not only pan the date* of Battles and 
Sklrmfehe* be thus mi|1* ucatialcod, but also those of all

ffllllieiry nnd NavaI Hevenienta,
Re etanpelfeii er BcacueGon tf Inipartani iMhlia,

TAe Ci fill re tf Faulty Pritaturi,
28. Piutift tf fapertant War,Aetiby CiUfrel 

fheSnuttimtf Viedifftnnt Statu, 
Till hetdir} tf Cmrtnlienj, di.

Th* work to invaluable to
Editor*, Awib«ro>' IIIoiurlAno, Writers, 

aod to ill who aro Inureitad In ibe Rebellion, or wbo bin 
ocwslon 1n cenrirslng or writing te make retorsnoo to th. 
doth of any evenu

Oue vol. octavo, Kipp, Price, *8 ret to per slog!* copy 
(11 par hundred. Postage, ■ cent*. For «*1« il tbls omce.
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THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY

ED1HA nABDINGS.

OONTBSTBt
Tbe Princess: A VI Men oflloyalty In tbe Ipberee., 
Tbe N»oop>*aUtaotlbe Spirit Bnde.
The Haunted 0range, or Tbe LutTensUt! Beier an Ao. 

count of tbo Lite Md Tines of Mr*. Hannah Morrison, 
sotnellcnoi styled the Witch of Rookwood.

Ufe: A Prertn.nl
ManreretleMlx. or a NemUre ooawraiog a Heusted

Mao.
Tbo Imororitetore. er Tore leave* from Ufa History.
Tb* Wttob of LoweMbaL
Tbe Ph so to st Mother, or Th. Htory ore Beduee. 
Haunted Routt*. Na I: Th* Pictor* Spectre*. ’ 
Hooded Hostea. No.*; The Buford QbovL 
ObrltlsiM Btorte*. No.It TheSunogerOvett—Aa Ind. 

deol levelled on Feet.
ObrlrimM Btorlira No.•: Milner, MaryKeodeuld.
The WOMt* Olab: A Tale founded oo Fut
Not*. “ ObOdreo aod fool* (peak lb* Troth."

Price. (L PoMgsttecenu. For rate at tbit office.
Ool. Ik if

DYSPEPSIA ARD FITS

A (ore Ourofortbawdfetrewtescoarpto1ot.lt now made 
tiowwlo a "Theatres ou Fomtan eno Hirer* lineal 
'AerASAtteoa” pubUeficd by BA 0.1'UBLFS DROWN. Tte 
j reoorlptii o, foraltt od him lu ■ ywngcltirvoyrolsln. white 
ia a ttau ef treecc Bn emeu ewrrtodp wbeM* take* 
it, he *<r battel felted In attest, cere. It testily cor* in 
<»mi el Hit •* of DjipepWai and tbe |n«redl«oto may te 
(ohod lo any drug store Beat *’’•!!.*!! fim!!?!!™^? 
atom p to pro-pay peiugf. Addtwa Da. aPIIBLPB BROWN, 
He. iDOtudSwrei,JtreeydliMftl. ^*^«fe?*-
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Esch Me**sge in infs Department of tbo Buran 

we claim wm spokeo by tbe Spirit whose nemo it 
bears, through the iMtromeoullty of 

new, JI. n. ««nu«r, 
while In an abnormal condition celled tbe trance. 
Tbo Messages with no names allotted, were given. 
M per dates, by Ite 8plriLguldes of ibe circle—all re- 

wsr^'i"-
These Mes-age* Indicate that spirits carry with them 

tbe characteristic’of tbelr earth Uto to that beyond— 
Whether for good or evil. Bal those who leave tbe 
eartbspbero la an undeveloped state, eventually pro- 
grew into a higher condition.

We oak ibe reader to receive ao doctrine put forth 
by Spirits in these columns that does not comport 
with bia or her reason. All express as much of truth 
m they perceive—no more.

qS^Tiixsm Circus aha Funs to tnu Public. 
Tbo Banner Establishment is subjected to considers, 
bl# extra expeow In consequence. »hereforo those who 
may feel disposed to do so. uro solicited to aid us, by 
donation*, to dispense tbo bread of life thus freely to 
tbs hungering multitude.

Tbo Seances are held at the Uinhir or Ltaur Or- 
non, No. 159 Wabuinoton Streit, Room No. 3. (op 
suits,) on Monbat, Tomcat end TatrunaT Arran- 
moons. Tte doom ere closed at precisely three 
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

MSSSAGEG to bm published.
nur»<tay, J«iu M—Invocation; Are net all TBooghu of 

Spiritual Origin, and therefore ImmetulT rbdtp Slaton; 
Winiam Cinrnd, to hl* Family. In Mempbia, Teun.; Do,cm 
Unlay, to ber frlenda io Philo o1pbla,Fa; Gilbert Bryaut, 
to rhllemoc Bryant, of Chetepeake City. N- Y.

Ifondny, Jun, 10.—Invocation; Tho Object and UM or 
Prayer; Qomllon* and Answer*; Sarah KHaabeth Dodge, 
lo her parent*. In Blackatooe, Mus; Thomae MacDonald, 
io Thomae L MacDonald, In Now Orleans, Lm; Eben Avery, 
to hla wife. In Troy. N. Y.

Yuza (My. JuneBO.—In recall on; The Philosophy of Medl- 
or»*bl|i; Queulom nod Answer*; Jeremiah Holden, of 
Perryville Coiner. Win; Mary A. Slnua, of Savannah. Gm, 
io her father [print,d In No. 16); Harriot Coggen. of An
dover. Maas, to her huilmnd, Jacob Coggon.

TAwraday, July*.—Invocation; Hades sad Hadden Splrlt- 
0*1 lam; Alexander McGuire, to bls son, Dr. Wm. McGuire; 
Marge,el Halsted, to ber failier, Wm. Unified, ol WellllooL 
Eni; Dennie O’Orion, to hl* wife.

JfonJay. July A—Invocation: Tho Non-Immorrtllly of 
ail Things; Questions sod Answers; Caleb Wilkins, to I,Is 
wife. In Waki no, Mich,; Abigail Ellon, of Jackson. Miss;
Wm. fl- Downey io hl* mother. OU ria Dvwoei, . -— — ~^— -------- -,------------  .,

fWfrf4y, JuZf >.—InTtfcstlou; Wbat la Spirit when De- could wUb. The (tat l9» Mr* Presidem« there WW <
jr“htn ?>onlii . l^Jr\.^r!°?n\hlh A^r^om*.^^^^ I sort of en estrsDrremerit between os on accoont of my 
JaooOatilwelL to bur nuiitinil, in uub; vol* loom*# new.
ot Virginia; Tbomu L Feowlet, to bls mother, io Mow 
York.

Mowday, July It—Invocation; Wbat Is tbo Mooning ot 
tbo Imputable Cult «h|ch oiltts between Heaven and 
Hell? Qrictiloni and Aniwen: General Alfred Gurney, of 
Virginia, billed al Gettysburg; Billy Oowent, to bls mother. 
Io Columbus, 04 Theo. Currin, to hit father, tn Oborlln, U.; 
AdelinoOllt. to ber mother, In Albany, N. V.
* ftutday, July 14 —Invocation; I* not all Religion the ro. 
Bettor Education t questions and Answers; Irene Morgan, 
of Bothel; Goo. V. Lothrop, to bit trlond. George McClellan, 
end other friends; John T. Atchley, io bls mother. In, La 
Oro iso. WIs.

Thurriw. July 10. —Invention; Is not all Prophesy 
contrary to Natural Law I—and are sol all Prophole Impos
tors In iho broadest tense Of the term? Questions and An
swers; Mary Louisa Tbayor. to Dr. Andrews, of Albany. N. 
Y,: Patrick Welsh,of Albany, N. T.; Orrllla to Norman 
Koos, of Prattville. A1m Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, to 
bls lather, to Montgomery, Ala.

Invocation.
Ob tbon whose nemo we know not, but whose power 

la everywhere observed, wo come to thee this hour 
with all tbo offerings of onr soul; adoring thee for tbe 
put and tbo present. And we ask, oh Wondrous 
Power of Lite, that we may be enabled to teach thy 
mortal children tbo religion they eland so much in 
need of; not that religion thst^lto in cushioned pews, 
or that it breathed alone through cosily edifices; not that 
which Is bounded about by priestly rule, or is subject 
to human lew, bot that religion tbat bonds low over 
the couch of sickness, and whispers words of comfort 
to tbe dying one; tbat religion that la.wllllngto de
scend Into the very bells of lite, tbat it may rescue 
some child of thine; that religion that fears not to soil 
Its fair garments by coming in contact with tbe chil
dren ol poverty and shame; that religion that Jesus 
tbo Divine felt, as te walked among mortality; tbat 
religion tbat coaid go down to tbo lowest hell, end 
anon rise to the highest heaven. Uh, thon Wondrous 
Power, we only ask that wo may bo the humble lustra- 
meats of establishing this religion of life among thine 
earthly children. Ob, may we teach them to open tbo 
doors of their souls to this religion. Oh. may they 
prey not alone one day In seven, bat In all tbo days of 
tbe week may they lilt tbelr coals in prayer and thanks
giving unto thee; and whithersoever they wander, 
may the religion of life be theirs, Thus, oh Wondrous 
Spirit, they shall over bo found worshiping theo in 
Spirit and In Truth. And unto theo be all honor 
and glory, forever end ever? June 22.

Jack Talbot.
Mr. President, as I am not well acquainted with 

yopr roles, psrbspa I’d bettor ask what they ere? 
[Merely to have spirits give such fools as will enable 
them to te recognised by their friends in earth-life.]

J am from BL Lout*. I wm known aa Jack Talbot. 
My occupation you want? [Yea.] Sportsman. Yoa 
andentaud tte term I presume. [I do.] My ago forty- 
two. Areyoa particular about tho exact age? (1 

sboald like It u near m possible.] Well, I lived—my 
mother nays, and she ought to know—forty two years, 
six months, seven days, and about three hours on the 
earth. -Thal's nearM I can comotb IL Iftbo friends 
with to prove whether or no I am correct, they can do 
so by finding out my sitter, wbo has the family Bible 
in ber possession, with my ago in it. Bo says my 
mother. ’ ............ -

Well. Mr. President, some eighteen, between 
eighteen or nineteen months since, I ported company 
with my body; and when I died. I made a sort of a 
promise tbat If there was any troth la Spiritualism, 
I'd certainly como back sod tell bow things were on 
tbe other side. Here 1 am. ready for molt any sort of 
a game, provided I have a fair chance of winning.

Now. Mr. President, I understand that yoa admit 
all classes here who ere disposed to tell the truth. I 
ctelm to be disposed to tell the truth so far os I under
stand wbat troth la, but wbat might be truth to mo. 
might be a lie to some one else. You understand. I 
may say it'a.right to play cards, and ehake props; 
somebody else may tell yon quite a different story. 
It’s not right according to tbelr Ideas of right.

Woll, I should be glad to make a personal comma- 
nlcatloo to my slater first, who te sorely tormented be- 
oeuso I’ve gone io tbe Devil. As I am tender-hearted, 
was when 1 was bore. 1 don ’I like’ to see anybody In 
trouble on my account, so 1 ’m disposed to do wbat I 
can to help her oat of it. I want to toll my slater (bat 
I've never found any worse Devil then I am tnyaelf; 
tbat I've never seen any worse holt than I wen) 
through on earth. And a* for churches hero, there 

■don't seem to be any. At all events,I'ro taken 
great paint to inquire for them, bat have not found 

any: so she might m well make up her mind to give up 
(be Phurch here, for ebe ’JI harp to forego tbo pleMore 
of going tocharcb when ahe gets to tbe spirit-world; 
I speak as I do. Mr. President bOoanse I know my 
slater Is one Of year etrio I-ohofob going persons, who 
believes In on Orthodox heli, heaven, and all that sort 
of tblagi and ate believes I’ve gone to tho Devil, be- 
cenM I died Jost as 1 did—which b> tbe way Was not 
very naturally. I Suppose yoa’d say; rather tragic af. 
fair. Now this sister fa living in California. Bbo 
went there from the western eounify about foot or 
firs yelre olM^ T think., ,

1 lost my lite by—or body, I should say, for 1 seem 
to be olive—getting Into 4 dlspotb1 with tertaln par- 
tIM with whom I hod ptevltftoJy been on irtshdl/ 
terms, and the consequence wm. M ft generally W, 
somebody must setter, and I happened to bo the one.

Ndw It I m^U Oommiinteate yrl|tb foy Mater flrot of all, 
I 'd.!lka to. After that 1 would like to oommonicate,

If possible, with ov'to Mends who are somewhat in
terested lo yoor splrltoa! religion, philosophy, or wbat 
yon see fit to term ft, end with whom f was quite Io. 
tlinste In earth life. [Can you giro tbelr name*?] 
Ob yea, tf you with tbem. Un* Is known m Cental 
Btlmpaon. 1 believe be holla frojn New York. Aootb- 
er one ia Charlie Davis, wbo comes, I believe, from Bo- 
raonth. Georgie, tod another te Jackson Fernald. I 
knew him m balling from Texas, bot I presume tbat’s 
not bls native place, for I believe bo ones Jived In 
New England. Well, there are acme others whom 1 
might mention, but I wu not so loUmste with them 

Mwilb these three.
Now so far as showing up what tbo spirtt-world con- 

tains, m I promised to, I can't do ft—1 can't do It. 
I can prove, u far m I’ve aeon, that Splritoallam is 
true; that I'm still olive, and have power to return to 
earth end speak, but I can't prove that tbl* communi
cation is from Jack Talbot. I can’t demonstrate it. 
draw up the proofs of my Identity, because they ’re In 
one place, and I’m In another. It ’a enough for tbetn 
to know that I con como back end speak here; but if 
they 'll give me a chance to communicate with them 

, in Bt. Looft, if I don’t prove to tbem that there I* a 
Spirit-world, why tbeo they may say tbat Jack Isn’t 

here. That ’• fair, is n’t It ? I think I should be sat- 
lifled with tbit myself, should n't you. Mr. President? 

[I should.]
Wei), here f am. without a "red” as tbe boys would 

say—dead broke; waa when I left, and they'll tell 
you In torn, that this had something to do with my 
death. Nover mind about ft; that *• rather a dark aide 

’ of my life to bring up. I suppose ft is eotoatiy neces
sary that 1 should haul it op bore, end I shall chuck it 
octet sight again usoon aa pouible. Now. Mr. Pres- 

' ident, wbat are you going to charge mo? [Nothing.] 

i Well. 1 'm lu the habit of paylog for all I uk for. 
[Well, yoo may pay mo by helping others.] Bo that's 
tho currency you use hero, Is it I Well, 1 'll do wbat 
I can toward helping others.

[Can yoo tell whet part of California your slater re
sides Io?] I’m not certain u to tho looatlon. 1 

11 can't tell you. Bbo married a sort of a ministerial 

person, and I believe I beard from ber two or three 
I times after she went there, bat nothing ns definite m I

I sort of an estrangement between os on account of my 
downward propensities, or her upward propensities.

11 understand that, if yon do n’t. [Will you give her
’married name?] Her married name? Oh, her bus- 
band’s name you want. Carson: yea, that'sit. I 

' can't give you hie Christian name, save my soul. Will 

it make any difference? [No.] Welt, farewell.
June 23.

Lydia Thompson.
Tbe sting of death ia taken away when wo learn *0 

can visit onr dear friends we've been separated from. 
When 1 was about to die, my vision became open to 
spiritual things, end I saw my spirit-friends, among 
them, my father, wbo told me that I should bo able 
to come back end epeak with my friends on tbo earth 
after death. Then I eeld. "I'm willing to go.” I 
only dreaded tbft eternal separation from tboee I 

love.
I am from Rockland. Michigan. My name, Lydia 

Thompson, snd 1 was thirty-one years old. My parents 
bad seven children io all; three died in Infancy, and 
three remain on the earth. There were four sone end 
throe daughters. I hero two brothers and a sister on 
tbo earth. 1 hope to be able to let them know tbat 

I can return, and. wbat is more, I can sometimes visit 
them and influence tbem when they know It not.

Ooe of my brotbere la in tbe Federal Army. He 
sometimes stands near tbe door, looking into our 
world. Once be *0 been wounded and como eo near 
death that I almost shook hands with him. end be 
wm conscious ot my presence. Now I want him to 
think of that time, and he’ll readily we tbat l most 
be tbe person I purport to be. else I could not bare 
known of his condition at that time, or wbatbis 
thoughts were. He thought ho wav near death, and 
wm to aura that hl> time on earth was finished, tbat be 
told bls comrades whore to direct letters and where to 
send bls effects.

Ob, I uk my friends to let mo come home and 
epeak as I do here, and not to stand fearing to talk 
with tboee they once loved, and should love now; not 
to tear to let us come, because tbo Church says, have 
nothing to do with Spiritualism, bot leave off tbe lam 
and deal with spirit Never mind what garb the troth 
comes in; taka tbe truth and deal with that.

I suffered with cancer. I know wbat it was to suf. 
ter. and I know what It Is to compare tbe Joys of my 
new homo with tbe sorrows of my old ono. I can say 
no more here to-day, air. I must go. June 22- ’

John Henry Severance.
My mother Mked mo to come here. [Bpoak out 

aloud.] My, oh dear t my name was John Henry Ber- 
erenco. 1 lived in New York. I waa nine years old. 
I was killed with iho cars. [In Now York City ?j 
Yes.

My mother ft a poor woman, and lives in Columbia 
street, end she wished 1 'd come here end talk to her, 
and tell her wbetf I live. My father help* me. He, 
be was out in. oat in tho fight before Richmond, and 
wu killed. Ho V never been able to como himself, 
bot she helps me to come here.

My mother's got nobody now. and •*<’« «dr. «ls '* 
rich, sod she wants us to come and help her. 1 want 
to go home. [We can’t let tbft medium go. We wlab 
we could.] They sold I bad both my legs cot off. and 
*m taken to tho hospital end died. [When did yon 
die?]'Last year. [1802?] I do n't know, air; last 

year.
I do n't know how to talk here. I want to go home 

and talk; can I? [Wo will send a paper to your 
mother with yonr letter in it. if you can tell ne where 
your mother lives.] Bhe *e In Columbia street. [Wbat 
number?] I forgot. 1 wav so scared when I fell 
down and seo the care a-comlug. Jobnnlo, my mother 
called me. 1 aint got any brothers or elaters—and I 
want to talk. I should like to tslk to my mother 
Jost as I do here, I should like to go home. [Wo will 
ask the friends to give you a chance to speak at 
home.)

I want to talk to that doctor that out my legs off. 
and my mother was crying outoldo of Ibe hospital, 
and ho Mid she mast n't bo let In. If I was a man I’d 
tlok blm. [ would. Ro pot mo on a board, and tied mo 
down, and give me some kind of awful sluff to smell 
of, and I died. Ho choked mo to death with that 
stuff. [He gave you too much other, wo suppose.] 
My fttber says I'd died, anyway. Tell my mother I 
coins here, wont you f [Yeh.] I’tn tired now. I’m
much obliged, my father gays. ■ Jono 22.

I 'I 4 1
invocation.

Ob .Mfr, thou woqdrotw problem, we would solve 
thee; we would enter, wlthlo thy sacred courts and 
learn fo know, thee. 'Uh Master of Life, we know thou 
bast written tby mighty law upon the pages of our 

being, bpl. oh, we are powerless to read It. We flod, 
oh Master of Life, that we are not endowed with power, 
oonbolotts power, to interpret Nature's volume, and to 
unfold io ouroelvM those great truths tbat are eo ne

cessary to our happiness. So we uk thee for strength 
to come unto thee day by day with our offerings tf 
thanksgiving and dpLpqtUlOAA for more wisdom; we 
“* lh*V.W |Bftf>1^li)W*i1,i.i«Ek ^JHW.rtJtl 

deeper of that fonnftlp tf InUL we may third 
not. that our souls mAy nof grow feint soy weary.' 

Ob, oq[ NCWidl Mother, tftrooftlfo hart taught’ue 
■to pray unto thee for di good, and holy gifts, stull we

uk thee to bless tbo benighted ones of earth? Shell ' 
wo sak thee to lin tte vail that tengu Ute a table pell 
over thia afflicted nil loo? Shall wo ask thee. oh 
Father, to wipe away the tears bt those wbo do sor
row, or oift)t *i uk thee to givaharuMly strength to 
bear th* lijaof lift uncomplainingly ? Gur Felber, wo 

will uk tte letter gift, that weak humanity may te 
enabled to bear *11 tho Illi of life with becoming for- 
tltode. We uk that In ibe midtl of si) thio. human 
tutoring, thlg terrible strife end warfare, that-tte bu
ms n soul may look to thee for strength, may ever feel 
tbat then art our, ever fee) tlry right baud it directing 
end sustaining humanity, ana through thy woadroas 
power will bring ell to thyself. Oh. giro,tby oblldren 
that' divine faith in thee, that in tte midst of the 
darkest ho man sorrow, in the midst ot woe. they shall 
te enabled fo life up tbelr soul* in thenteglviog to 
thee; to sound aloud a grand anthem tbat shall go out 
far over tbo billows of Hfo, and Moeod. It may be. nnlo 
tbo oejwtiql sphere*. Uh, oar Falter end oar, Mother, 
woknow thon dotal ell tbiogo well, and wo know, too. 
that tby loro is with no every boor, and tby watchful 
core ft over qU things; but. oh Lord our God. we can 
but uk that tbon wilt make known tby presence onto 
tbqno who sorrow at tbft time. Ob, nnaiop'thelr ears, 

that they may hear thy voice, and undone their eyes 
to tbo beauties tf tbe celestial world, and give them 
to feel, oh Father, that though tteir loved one* oft 
taken from them. It ft only for a time, and tbat they 
will ono day be united to tbem In tbo tend of spirit, 
Ob, may tbo desolate hearted feel that they are not 
alone. Oh. may they feel tbat ibe windows of heaven 
are open, end that tby power Is being showered down 
upon tbem, though It may te In tbe form of shadow*. 
And onto Ibro, oh Spirit of tbo Universe, oh Mother 
of Life, bo unceasing songs forever nod over.

Juno 23,

False and True Marriage.
•* False and Tips Marriage, and tbelr effects upon 

Civilisation.”
We here Chosen this subject tn response to a call 

from many souls, many who seem to dwell In dark
ness, whoso outer being seems surrounded by thick 
shadows. In knower to tbelr cell we come, end al
though we may not be able to throw all of light upon 
ibis subject, yet. Inasmuch m our Intention is good, 
we know that good will result from our coming.

" False and True Marriage, aad tbelr Effects npon 
Civilisation," It la.very apparent tbat there Is a con
dition of false married life, for we perceive the efibets 
everywhere. Di we look north, south, east ot west, 

wo but find effcoto,evll in themselves, of false marriage. 
We believe tbat there is a right and a wrong way by 
which to obtain ell things tbat wo may desire—to at
tain happiness. Home there are, wo know, wbo ere 
disposed to believe Chet ell Is right, however wrong it 
may appear tb be. Now we revere tho Albright doc
trine when properly defined; but wo know tho all- 
right doctrine u yet has not been correctly defined. 
Therefore it ft that wo shall continue to preach of 
wrong, for we know. If wo know anything at all, tbat 
Nature has devised two ways by which ber children 
may attain a condition of happiness. One'ft the right 
way—tbo other te tbo wrong way. Ono leads you di
rect to heaven—iho other leads you there through 
bell.

Wo are aware that there are many wbo believe tbat 
boaven can only be reached by way of hell, and we 
believe thia to true to a certain extent, because bn- 
triunity have gone astray so long that it la bard to find 
tbe right way; yet It eiltls within tho possibility of 
nil. We propose to show you a way by which tbo 
right may be obtained, and tbo wrong avoided. In 
looking, throughout tbo length and breadth of your 
land tors system of. right, wo scarce know where to 
And IL We do not find it m tbo baste of your educa
tional system; we do not find it in yoor churches, or 
in yonr Iitate; we do not find it in society, nor In the 
family circle. Yet It exists with you. Wo know tbat 
tbe Almighty hath blessed you with a rule of right, 
and It is only because yoa do not understand your
selves. that you do not know right from wrong, 
'There are many thousands who hero buried tbelr hopes 
of happiness, and thus wo will tread lightly, for we 
perceive these buried hopes, and wo know they are 
more or leas connected with the sools from whence 
they leaned.

We believe that nine tenths of all tbe sorrow which 
clusters about mortality, comes in consequence of 
Mao marriage relations. You have taken npon yonr- 
solves vows, concerning which yon knew little or noth
ing. You have entered tbe realm of action without 
scarce any forethought or knowledge of self, tbat 
would bo necessary to your peace and happiness In 
your new relations to each other. Thus we find yoa 
la sorrow; that wo find yoa gelboring to yourselves 
clouds of darkness; and darker, still darker, grows tbo 
midnight of yoor existence. Yet tho soul calls In 
vain, because it calls not on tbo God of Its Interns! 
for that knowledge of the right which It so much de
sires; bot, on tbe contrary, goes out into external Na
ture, end asks, then, of the world, what God requires 
In respect to tbe marriage vow.

It you would escape many of the Ills of married life, 
we beseech you, in tbo name of God and your own souls, 
to open early In lift the book of yoar own being. 
Read it well; learn to know yourselves, and then yoa 
will be fitted for happiness, for yoa shay be enabled 
to see the right way to heaven, Yon can seo it by no 
other jneans. You mast enter Within tbe laboratory 
of yoor own being, and there seek fora knowledge of 
tbe right; for all true systems of education should be 
based upon a knowledge of eelf.

Educate your children onto a knowledge of eelf. 
Instead of taking yoor young by tbe band and leading 
them Into the external world Inquest of knowledge, 
first lead them within tbelr own being. Leant them 
to read that sacred book which’ tbe Almighty Father 

hu placed In lbs bonds ot bls children, sod there will 
be no problem too difficult for them to solve, no step 
too difficult for them to take, no barrier too high for 
them to surmount In tbo future.

Yon have bnltded your systems of education without 
a saltable foundation. You have rejected tbe corner 
atone offered you by duty; that coiner-alone which we 
obeli term self-knowledge. Uh, teach yooryoung, In 
the name of God. to know themselves; open to them 
tbe book of tbelr own being, that they may thoroughly 

peruse its contents, and In to doing discern tbo right. 
Ob, my irionds, ibis Ie tbe flint step to bo-taken 
toward attaining tbat glorious end which al) should 
alm to attain, and all do alm ttitl nanioly', happiness. 
Although we pity that class of .individuals who have 
taken tbo heavy yoke of marriage upon their shoulders 
to ignorance, yet we can offer tbe th very little consola
tion In tbelr sorrow, for we know that when one breaks 
Nature’s law, that ono most' wffor, even though the 
sin be committed In Ignorance. ’ Her language Is, 
Keep too, and I reward yon: "Wink mo, end I punish 
you. It matters not whether you break the law 
through Ignorance or not, yoa court enrely'ehffor the 

penally for any infringement tf ft.'; ,0 yr ’ , y .- '
Tbo present picture of civil war, with which yonr 

eyes are already familiar. Is the effect of, folio mar. 
riage. For centuries bamen|ty Jias bwo giving these 

human hybrids Io tho world.' Ob, tn ths namd of God, 
do bot content yourself by declaring ^t, there is no 

standard of right, bat rather Mk of tbs God of y00r 

own soul. How sbstl we not, abd aoi right £ There an 
many, we know, wbo fleeter* ills,) happiness ft not for

them, but they only ergo* lb* because lire nitfad to 
thick. Tbo mfel hangs heHyy,krot«id item, pqd ih^ 
see not tbe sonteembehiir^ttto cloud. Ho# we bro 
Here tbateMh humu w^'U capi^W tf tanking ^«... „, „» .„„,
In Inspiration from tte upinl-wotld to capable otliter, you giro thoyooog man’s m

Jog'deer from the qukiuanda tf llfel oTRuiBM^ohDwAilllBtoJHotaeirmytainaefmiirMhiii^y^' 

heaven not by way of bell, bot by that wqy that hath Mt tell to remember the osar*<atloa tf widen | i?* 
* c*m pointed out w juu by C,,w U^. f' ’ [ < I Li WoM. soit’i(f,fo jos know1 ^pSthar > r.ri,,’1;lT* 

(When wo gain, aa wo sometimes do. upon 'Cho sberi-1 su1joeto1IMi*lulii RJebfetfAt'rt drfBoVi'

Bauds who annually enter the marriage Mate with ocArou *WtiMt 1’odgbt hoi ASd Amedlaar to •eMajitoigM 
A thought tf the responsibilities, the datlMi'OMy MO io Richmond. 1 infold d&my tuber—ketfs^tilOP

been pointed oat to 70a by divine tew.

Into the book of their own being even for a ung» gmsa—to rattle np i»y oMn m speedily u
moat, then it ft wo pity them, anil we are led to **• .fitfl toko.Byidaaghter and.corns Nsrtb.; -TAe»i vZ 
claim, aa did Jesus, •< Father, forgive them, for they to boNHsbts seoob Mm- - Ow-L ratem**** ^ 
koow not wbat they do.” Yet,al ibe same limo, wit pshUsh Mta*watf«a bm in your Journal ft [sgt — 
know that tbe Father will not forgive tbem. became itfntMinMrpopefqao^wiUsoBd aospyMobd^ 
they have trespassed apbo divine low. It has beta yoor oemmonleollon tojowfiftberpU ipan^ta k 
raid that Bplritualtsm has done more towaid over- Ooi home i*/-—■—J -*•-•-*— —*-—. 
throwing tho snored marriage rule tbao any other fem sbl bs Can , 
that wu over promulgated to hotBAoity. Bplrlloalism oocot and Ml Beo'i^hg^ ! *ee it .would 
ft by no means rospohslbto for ibe opinions that are him io take tat 4>o>aaw mn* «■>> n*

generated In tbe minds of tte believers; Il will not bold 
Itself responsible for tboee dark phases of life Uni oft. 
time* creep Id ere yoa era aware of tbelr presence, 
Ao It Is. yoor present ipIrltfollM know yoar Imper. 
•fectloM end jour leek of etreugth. Wo know yoa ire 
oofit to be launched upon tbe great ocean of Eternal 
Life, and therefore we butte nought to uy against 
yoar enemies, nor moob to say with regard Id that 
higher light and more perfect'rote tbat la to be bora of 
yonr own being, and tbat 1* to guide yoa Into d more 
perfect condition of lift, or tbat which te to open yod 
to tbe gate of tbo lovlalblo world.' ; “ 1 ■ •■ ”

Tbo effect of one false marriage Is fell throughout 
tho unendlog cycles of eternity. It moat be ms and 
though yon enter this bark In ignorance, tbe eObct In 
tbe same m though you willfully or knowingly brake 
tbe law. Then seek Io form Uod-tUftoMi while bore 
00 the earth, for yon hare yet to learn bow elbimpor- 
tent it la that you ask and seek the blessing of tied 
upon your union. How few there are who nnoeretend 
tbe edict of tbe Apostles; bow few indeed who are 
married by tbe law ot beaten. Civil war answers. 
There are bnt few who have formed true and bbly mar. 
riages In earth life. And wbat shall yon do, yon who 
are trammeled with the yoke of inharmonious condi
tions, making existence a perpetual burden to yoar- 
selves aad to others? Shall wo advise you to commit 
another and a deeper wrong f Khali wo, advise yoa to 
cast off tboee Inharmonious conditions, those fetters 
tbat civil lew bath Imposed upon you? Ney. we can. 
not, for two wrongs never made eno sight) and if yon 
And yourselves plunged In boll, In tho osmo of Al
mighty Uod we beseech of yoa to bear your yoke with 
patience; we beseech of yea to stem tbe carrent of In 
barmonjuas Ilie lor a reason; bnt oh. lot It sot bo yoar 
wish to free yourselves from those responsibilities Idol 
have been begotten even by this faleo relation.

We come, tbat we may benefit that clans that are yet 
standing apart from the marriage rule, wbo bare not 
yet been tempted to embark apod tbo sea of matrimo
ny. To these untried ones wo como with a warning 
voice. Oh. we ask of yoa to examine yourselves. and 
ask yourselves if yoa are fitted, soul end body, to taka 
npon yourselves marriage relations. Uh, learn to read 
tbo book of yoor own being, ere you Cake it>M upon 
you of which yon know so little. Spiritualism comes 
to teach humanity tbo right way, If possible—aot to 
advise you to cast oil those marriage relations which 
yon bate voluntarily imposed upod yourselves. Oh. 
by no means; bat it oomes to show you the way of Ufa 
through Nature. It cornea to bld yoa renounce tbe 
evil and pursue tbo right, while you are moving, not
ing beings Upon tbe sphere of mortality. Uh, learn 10 
knew tbat you have heaven within year pack, Ob. 
learn to know yourselves; if you would but do this, 
yoa would all escape bell, and speedily find heaven.

June 23.

Questions and Answors;
Qcns.—How are children to be taught te know 

themselves? ' ,
Ans.—Tbo physiological law te within reach of nil. 

You can unfold tbo being of tbe child to itself.' Tho 
law is not eo mysterious tbat yoa cannot grasp It and 
make it of use to yourself. Lot that be tbe basis of all 
your systems of education, end. believe us, yonr youth 
will have no' dIOicolty.ln discerning tbo right way to 
heaven.

Q.—Should wo teach them the pby leal law of Ne. 
tore when yon ng?

.A.—Certainly. Let tbat be the first lesson, the 
foundation, or corner-stone, of their education, and 
then you will have a foundation that time and eternity 
cannot sweep away. ' As It is, in our opinion, yea
have none at all. June 23.

Dr. Adam Payne.
Good-day, air. I eoppose you’ve not much sympathy 

with a rebel, have you? [We have sympathy for nil.] 
My nania was Adam Payne. I am from Winebeater, 
Virginia. Now, friend, la there any way by which 
you can help me to meet my family? [Are they In 
Winchester?] I do n’t know, bat J think not. I be- 
Heve 1 have two sisters In Canada. 1 have a brother 
in tbo army. My father, I think, ft at Richmond, 
though I'm not sure. My mother Is with mo la tbe 
spirit-world. I have a -child, a young girl, fourteen 
years of age, whoso mother ft with me. wbo Matus id 
be left almost entirely without a guide. I ooms more 
particularly on ber account than my own. [ft yoar 
daughter with your father?] I think ebe ft with my 
father, but I *m unable to be certain about It. [We 
will try to reach your father at Richmond, and yoar 
sisters In Canada, if you can give ns tbelr address.] 1 
believe, sir, they are la Hamilton, Lower Canada. 
Their names, Frances and Margaret. Bal I prefer to 
be assisted to a way by which I could speak with toy 
father and daughter, at least. Nor what do yoa think 
yoa can do for me? [We shall print yonr cousmonica. 
tlou. and attempt to reach yonr father, at Richmond.] 
I suppose It Is necessary to give wbat ono may be able 
to of tbe Incldeatq of tbelr life, in order that one may 
be recognized.

I was wounded at Ball’s Blaf, Few set tn some 

days alter, and tho consequence wu, I died. 1 wu 
surgeon, sir. In the army, 1 do n’t know that 1 here 
yoa Northerner any Ill-will. I'm not oonsciods of 
ever thinking anklndly toward any of yonr people. I 
believe I did ail I was able to for the comfort of those 
soldiers— Federal and Confederate — who chanced 
to fall to my care, so that ^’yo polking to regret, 
sir, nothing al ell. I entered the service from, a 
strong sense of duly, for I foil that If mon woold fight 
and malm themselves, It were necessity that some ono 

should bo present to drew ‘tbelr wounds, and care lor 
them In tbelr boars of plokneas.

I would Ilka also to reabh, if poisibis In lift way. n 
young man whose foot I anrputeioi al Ball's Bluff* 
short time before I was wounded,-. Ho was in ths Fed 
enl army, and was token prisoner in obnsoanenoe of 
hh being woaoded, and ao vhablefo get sway; And 
while dressing, bls wound. pne day, ha qaid to mo, 
•• Doctor, do yon believe tn Spiritualism?” •< Na. I
do n't,” I said, •• Well; l"thonght yon were a Bpliit- 
1 toil Id, for yoa beep to be batfoitoJUnd to mo u to 
yourown meh,” luld "No. I'm not a Spirited kt,” 

•• Oh well.” ho uys, " If yoa’re not, yoa will be oo* 

Boon.” He to)d> me Urai be belonged ft New Yoik 
BUto: the? ho wu Ai only tan of wealthy pannte, Afo) 
be said, •• if yoo ever need a friend, call on and I 
Will do whatever Heo In my power to Aldyon.” <
I believe he wAA^pfitatai AL any Mt>,diw 

”’"h " "f^1.^^ ^ ^ 
—. _j Atkrlf. ho will befriend mt fromjntiitafriliffld
of teboA the nirit-world. 1
com* to ask-

If my tetter chtnoe# to meet hte j 
fo^rt yo^'few imh, foform 
ppohep, no far „ I wm able toi Um

'ftftlBttf»sty «■ IsoL V ,'WW**/

■ ■ ■ a . , T - r-. ‘ al"^ ^ tollOrt; 
him to tote bay daughter and ooms North.’ 
friends here In you psrtlen oftbe country, 

ly In mitdalphto, rend i| ate -quite miu. Mr, 
woold gladly greet and welcome Mm io their bs^ 

Why, my dear sir, Liblnk 1 would give tho wm|A 
five inteotM talk with my fetter nod daughter Jf I tel

Il to give. Boll suppose I stall hpva to weft for ««< 
lions to cbtsgo. Whet te ypwt IbHhi'b Mqre|j' t 
thsalel Payne. Good day.,' JwqeJiC*

Mary Brady.
I hove cone to iiee. if I tea, abool mo ebildrea. i 

have two left wltbootfatber or mother. Poitapa ItaiM 
eel to ash aaytbing Ilka ibis, but over aiboe I iako^ 
owe life 1 wauls to como book. 1 drink iMralf mde^ 
uoill J base, file; that > hof ,J come to die., 1 kuo 
1 ohortd n’t come back Again, but ever ainoo 1 Mil 

feel like mH I ootf^'t sUp aweyat all. I fol|( 
hosbsnd whal wee kilted test Jono—a year ago. | tafa 
core tf mo oblldren so well m 1 coold; I Areo menthol 
do good, then I do bad. aad forgot meeoif; ao I him o< 
«ia ■■■'■:

J come to uk Ibe folks what bore my oblldren to kt 
mo ootue and talk to them. I like to spake to the eld. 
eel; otto ’e thirteen years old, J wools ber to knew, ft 
1 can, Itai bar molder can oome tac k ata spake wtlh for. 
[Do yoa kaow who has charge ol yoar,oblldren?) 1 
AaowwbobiMtbooldMtOAO. Marta— that’e Ike Mme 
[Do yoo knew hie given name ?] 1 don’t knew, ife; 
be to o provision dealer in Now tock.. Mo daughter ft 

at oeivice In bls family. It ton sort ef * mootanlato 
boarding Hosoe, and Ellen te there to waft apoN tta 
table, teed door, and sneh like; ted 1 bear Itai ,fa 

paper goes there. [Decs yoor daughter rota Um 
paper?) 1 do o’l know nothing about It. str; ell 1 tau 
to ibei it goes to Mr. Mark's house. . Falib, then 1 toe 
got much to toll ber. Tho llttte eno to worse at 
She’d not understand too If I were to sputa io her, oo 
I’ll epshetii can toihe oteertooe. ,

I wad to tell her hoi to go Iho way tar aeoitar did, 
I want io tell her all about this plane hero, nil abqel 
what folks tailer who drinks aad does bn^ and abort 
tboao wbo does good. too. 1 come for good, not fog 
bad. 1 como to see Mnralhlng abool tbe pension 1 w# 
to have. lailh. ft might do thorn good If they hod ft,' 
but when I die nobody tanld fled ibe papers to get ft 
with. 1 can tall ail abool whet was Oono with ’em. If 
the folks mo oldest deogblev lives With will give me a’ 
cbnuco to spake with ber. 1 knows Ml about ’em— 
I knows all about ’em, and can toll Ellen just where 
to Dod ’em, 11J can only got a ehanoe is spabowl*' 
ber,

I wu In Dillings Copri. ft to la ibe Five Potato. 
[Near S* siroett] Tbat to where I live -whore I- die; 
tbat to where I drink m mook m to osaoe me death. 
Ob. it to a hard way to get along. I* to a bard way is 
go to the spirit-world by drinking loo mooh. as 1 did. 
I'd not Uta to ms ma children suffer to 1 do.

Rrady is mo nune-Maiy Brady. I too not gotafty 
father on thio rids is worry shoot, far they ’re bo* to' 
tbe spirit-world.

Now ft ’sell 1 come for. io to ask abool lbw oW- 
dree, cod do wbat J can for them, nod tell Ikon 
where IboM papers ere, and then J wool iroobte any. 
body again. [ Yor do o’l witf' to say hero where tta>* 
pipers ere. do you t] I'd Jost m live tell now m any 
time. [Pottaps It would be well to give It now.) 
Well. I given, if yon Uta. I tech tom inside tho lining 
of Itai old cope of mine. Me girl knows what one 
1 mean. 1 knew very well my own wet horse, and for 
fear 1 *d low chon. 1 hide them Io eta cape me rJrl hoc, ’ 
There to where Iho paper* ore Ibet they toe tried oo 
bard to find, ^tay ’ro there in that old cape mo girl 
tas. That'a plain oaougb; there’s nothing more 
plainer tbauilini. ft there? (Weobonldeay not.] That 
was an old capo that was given roe long time ago. Il 
had two linings—*a inside nod ootride ono. I ripe 
tte Iwo, and sticks tte pnpesa Inside, end seta It op.- 
Thai's where It Io. Good-by, air. I've nothing al eft 
to pay you* Hb. June 31

Elisa Nott.
Thia Jo America, ft II? [Yeo.] 1 lived in Bhe^ 

borne, Eogiond. My name was Elisa Hofo. , 1 w*a the 
daughter of Dr. Thomas Nolt, ot Shelburne. 1 have 

been dead, m you eaU It, fair months. -1 died oo Bet. 
urdoy morning, anti Uro following Wednesday Wm 
burled. 1 eoppore 1 wee A’ consumptive. :| do MS ■ 
knew, bol IsppppM 1 diod.tf ponaumpiloo, although 
I was not confined fo myfoqm at i|i, I was taken 
with hemorrhage ef ibe longs In tte nlgbl, and filed 

In tbe morning: I toe muy limes **m) my father If 
I wu tick Oois death IT he would' tell md; Dol te

i.rweald dot. eh 1 troVer know wbat M did.
Dear air, uy father ft vretentiy opposed to Hplrllaal.1 

lam. He has telhed iBoehagainst It, end wrluenpome 
against ft. Do yon etppoeO be will allow me to comb 
hqmq ? [Perhaps yoo are tbq one to. open tbe doer.} 
My mother I* an Invslfo. an;! hu been for years, fa 
do o't know that ibe would oppose my cpmlng. I do o’^i 
knew iboi I pyer heard 'tor, w anything agatasl this - 

new religion. 1 ’a> urq | ’ye beard my fotbo<< Mff > 
much ogalnit lb. l^tet stall I ray. sit? What stall > 
Ido? [Whityou think best.] ] hope to Mcelled 
borne. Do year Mok 1 dbuli bo? [IVotbtnk.|ip<tafbto 
that yoo soey be J BMU I Ml you what 1 Mid ^ J»“ 
When I won dying? [llypd pletw.)

looked him what, was tbo ns Iter With mo-ff-ta 

eoppoied I waa going to die. - And ho Mid;-" Ob 
Eliza.I’m afraid you are. .-1 suppose,oo.” ^eiM, 

>; Uh tether, why did n’t yon toil rpo. [ wm going to 
die before ?’< He replied, "ObGod, J oooldn’l,” ' 
And Held tbon, »<Nevdt ulnd. father. Don't1 feel 
bed because I 're going to Jem yon,Tor 1 ’em not tftald 
to dte-i ’in happy.” Aad 1 could a’t see ny notiwr. 
because ebe web n't ebto> to boilreoved to nytaomr tf 
my father was With rhe, MdI.teMb}m to teU her ttat 

Iwas reedy to go. OTheC Mm tbo JmI I eeld testy1 
father on earth. We were atone; wlib the'oxtayiMM^ 
ol Juo;. she to tbe tarnaelteepero iUh, Mr.MkhM W^ 
lei me come ^MMT M ^i^H «Mm.”-

*?*• 15■ ■ , u nli^i:1 * r-1 T_ r 7' ^iX* ‘^

IftlBAMMMM ** dkiw tft h«V Work* '*'
A. Jl'Dertk’lWhnlecture Al ft&wtfib'i! Mail? Nil* 
,§assj 

MotoiMYrM •AftUftf^bllm *w®! jwtoJMMW*}
tolfttf HWter^trid^g;
U there are JaWraeted to more material prep*** 1

f tabled. OrOMOM ihBH ■pkHS On 0
tf%‘'IMii&XhlWta<n™reh,i^^

pdAhtotUeg.tloMI«\Ttaroto* 
re a riau u Blind
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A New Work of Great Interest
THIRD BDITJOIX

jh&r jfota
are mluA « • “•tSSiXiw;

^ «t ColbvJIn l^P*’**.*U”jJl^ *SS

Si(o |wh, 

a niw^ooi 
PUEMOrtABY 1 OOMBUafcFtlON,

|kb )8^i.

wllh ia» I* thb. tho* won hu Bothlbg to do 
«< thA Church Th*iTh thedngmufind discipline of the Church- W 

HMir r* apt 00 importui ^ the CMhuIlw u the 
shortly btiil pripolplM el mo ChorA. We Bust 
^.l&r tbelr Cbn^ Op Won. Ite*
Vii ■ put of tbeindlviaMtl. It I* Also the lustra-

f^aivldoalOpinion." ^hyub tM Chipreh.*nd 
la a finality with them. What It tetchy In toll- 
-Ii from Ood :" whit it doflo not ituch or ben

H »ia from ibe Devil.” Thu the oijemcnt faoloaed
o forever. , - ■ .

UJOTVBBHS’ APPOlNTMBHTB. 
rW, desire to keep tbli U|t petfrpCy raUrtlfa ud fa order 
.doiMolli* necessary lbs* Speaker* nocliy.ua promptly pf 
.tir appoinUOouto to Iscture. Lector* Oommlttera wlD 
leu*tnf*n» V* °r“f obugejn the regnler,appointments, 
inoWlibuL A* rt pbtjteb toe'spyiiM/ateit* of Lecturers 
ratoltomly. *» hop* ihw will welpidAsU by calling the 
^m, 5r their besrefo' to th* Ba* nni W Lranr.' '

MB. Towiliru will *p*U'W Baiisn. Sept 8 aud 
celery. Bept BO ud Bt; in Troy, WZ Tw Detembar; 

"tlUi4!hlfo. >aJiui.. Her addraroucmSepp.wlU be Bridge- 
—w. VvnnonL ,.h|,> • ’ ir i '. - • I

t „ lu*i* Doran win iptak lb portlud, MB, Sept, fl 
u H: fa FbiMdalpbfa, F*u Oct. A U,'ll and IA Address 
■union, M Tremont unat. .Bpaum. Maoi. t ■_ .L : » -. .1 
IL1 Wu-cu wl|l Jaoipro Jp. Penland, Mo. Augurt 

. Ris poit-offico address de<lug Aug, u{ nepL wilt be 
itococriH-H- ...........  ’ J '
uns laws Haioiwaifo'Will lectin# In Quincy. Mass, 

hi tret or Aug, end she, Wml lo lho M,M4frl*l«L jAd- 
“NaBoiM)ros*,I*tai== F mEntl^a p*„ U-W,j*f.

FATAL DESTROYER OF MANI
m , . ■ '

UDBaBIUTT OBMOHBTBATBD OJ# 
HaTUBAJi FBINCLFLBB ALONI.

; ■ I ooaweiwo
Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation.

A«P WAT®MAl>JHlfCUENE.

BY AN»H»W STONE, M. ».
YnToatotof tb* Poimomotor. otTreier of U>» VIN Capacity;

, Aotoor of to* Thermal or Cool Byeum of Medlouod 
Inhalation i and Pbrtlolu to ibe Troy

• Lung and Hygienic IteUtuta.
"Tbe lang* ire breaihlok orreeplrttory organa alone.and 

aa thb-blood,the twain, udrurvooe lytlem leooouimloaied 
end dlaeaaed toruvgh town, br.tnepHua or pclaopad plr.to 
alto ean tbe aoUdoto of unitary rtmodlaa be auooeeefuily 
ultnlnlalored tbroogb ibeaamomedlom."—Aotuoe.
.. . 1—^-netiodiKl from to* llfo, J i, 
c.> And^tha original poruaod mankind.''—Aanaraoao. 
_ ".While th* loffaringa and the untimely *oQ of Ibe con* 
aompUre are bidden beunalb tbe pleuvrea of lUblonablo 
Uh,'ibe couah of tlokueea and the'premature pave will not 
want for tenant* from the rank# ol yooto and beauty.",

ILLUSTRATED WITK PLLTHL

1 bR. MAIN’S
; HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO, 1 DAV18 STREET; I* flow opens! berttetbra for
Uh snooMslet hcplmoil of disease* Ot every class na

dir Dr. Mela's partons] toperyiaton.,
Pall!iito wllj be alluded at their bonne u herelofans 

thou deilrlrg boerd el the lanital* *11) please Mud notice 
two or tore* day* In sdvaioe, thslroom* may fa preund 
forthem.

■»■ Oil WE HOUBB from » Al i to 5 r. is
Throe requesting auolwlfone by letter, win please u. 

clou IWO s took of hair,' s raters postage sump, udibo 
■Mreupfotisly written, end slat*>uud ags

®P" Medicine* onrefoHy peeked and ml by Xipreis
A liberal dim oct mid* te th* Irmo. tf July IL

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.” 
MAGNETIC AKE ULAlEVOVANT PHYSICIAN 

UM WoaktagiAM MtewMi Aroian.

TREATMENT of Bong. Mi** Uri 8r»:v. embracing tbo 
Laying oo of Hud*; plague*#* of. Dims*; Advice: 

Remedies: Delineation of Ouraotor; Description of Inte
rior DevtlopmenL Surroundings Latent Fewon, tut,nto.

। Um . L hu bod remarkable eueeou lo tho comonnlratlun 
bf * Vital Jtafnauet or Lift giihtanes under thtoBtelof 
wbleh ae fleprvxwwai ta Recovery of UtalU |l Stirs. 
While ll beali the.Body, ll also euergius end oipudi u» 
Mint), hastening by many yean tbo pOMesilon ot those Bn- 
pertorPoOeroctiSlUobllried’eHhfo^^ripril U.

First Volume bf The .

ARCANA OF NATURE
ST HUDSON TUTTIX 

Cartfiillii Sniatd cad CbmcM by Ue caller.

Ms* An aim M. Bruna will lecture In Qalwr.'BetitA 
ad U In Portland. Poo. l»^d JV^dr***, Hew XWk.Vrsy.

Mise Bums Hoosroa. will Iscluro In Plrtfafld. Ho. during 
fcL Bbsoraj be vdd raised a* strove, er E*iv Blough ton, Ms.

TW. UK. and’ Ilk*.''b! A'.'Cob'tn.iT wilt'leccura tn Lud- 
0* Aug Bl fa Middle (baniHle. lfopl.fi,-9IMteriy. Tioee 
.hung tholr poiylrMO for .freaking or healing w|U MOresl. 
luring aug Tyeou Fumsoh, VU during Bopk, Middle Gran- 
WU». T. 1 ......

Hub Hutus L. BscswTTn, Cruse BreUer, Will lefr 
OH la Chicopee, Msss,dating Sugi |Ln. her Meno*. B.-1, 
forma Bcuu; 1n Taunton, Mara, Uot, land U; la Qofber, 
let is aid as; la rblisdnlpbfa ns., daring NW.; io uowell 
luring pee. Mdresyal. Neg Heron, Caro of Outgo BUk- 
rllh. Bifareura H. A otoror. Bottom . ... „
Wauka Cases will speak fa Alblsn, Wafa, Aug, A. Q^ 

Alreas for Auguu wlU be as bIB borne la BiUlc Creek, Mloh, 
Lain to for n*pu, Ucon, Wu, Lectures tn Alihan, lard.. 
XL A IL 18 ‘"fi u- a‘ ’•fi rewire sntacrlplIcM for the
Mauer or Ugbia, ,

Lio MahLon wlU *p«ak Into Milford, Haas, An gnat I; 
in Zeal Tnaoeioa, Aug. 1 A. .Louore sdaiuseo to Werret- 
ter, MM, Si ■*! Ume. will te defy W|»rt ■

W. ARivkii will eprek ln Bnow'oF^lk Ne.ud vicinity 
Ibnugb ^“'1 >Dd A’C ,B Wcretetor, Nue, October 4 aad 
I); in Binford, Dun. her. 1 nod & Addret*, M stere, Or

Eorlmllpt th* Author. -, . r i‘i r.; 
IMtFiga.. .
Tka FuiaoiniiBC.
Prellmlnkty Remark*. i-
dorm of Report. ■ .., . . ,
Mbilvea for Adopting Pulmonary pod ChestD)mm*sm a

StlmomryCPPaymptioo. ' ■ •
Mthqrlly opdToBUracmvot tbe Perfect Curability of pal. 

moaatj Oontutnpttoo. “•'
(Symptom* of TaiwmalarConsumption. J I. \l, ’ 
Wbat 1‘Tuterpplsrppnsumptionf .... .... . . ,.i
Clute* or Tubercular Consumption. .
Best and Light nut In importance to Purl Air for the Bos* 
... t*l(i Ing cfourtltysjo*! Erin ono*. .n ।
Dgat ouential tf> top Msloleninno of perfect Health; Borin- 

■ ‘clou’from it another Great Canto for Tpbotcuiar Oon.
!'i,;snmpUom -c. c; ri ' <-f ; ■' J ■ s
.Catarrh, or (Cold, ■ certain precursor of. Pulmonary Con- 
•• ‘"sumptloni
XMtet nr Catarrh. Tendonoy and Danger* of Catarrh. 
Pnotlctl Bmoarksoq Catarrh. Bad Brorib from Catarrh. 
The great sdvaougo of ibe Nenly-DlKorerod Methoda of 

'ElpfoftM tli»’Obi it 'and Determining tb* Incipient 
Blags*, ot Tubercular Coniumplloo, oipsolally by the 
Author's Pulmometor, or Lung Tetter. •;

Berdrula, ths foundation MdCauto of Tubercular Contump- 
tlon. ‘ ■ -

DlpUitrlt and PlatU* BronohlU*. •
Treatment ot Dlpthsria and hullo Sroacbltil.
Broach IM.
Treatmgnl of lho lout* Blog* of Broaobltl*.
Chronic Bro neb I ill.' .
g>tome or Bptimodla Difficulty of BrtMhltig. 
Treatment of hatha*.

MBB, Te K WABODY* 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
(8 0 000*00? to Mra. M. A FimJ

So. I0» COUBT STREET....................... BOSTON,
■ CfouarOTAay Exaeuraxion* erarrday lo to* wook from

10 a. v. until Sr, >.- Bunday* exoepiad.
:■■' *W ZwtM retti^oefton gwaranurd (a nerv failarsos or 
M cAanr*. 1 AddraM. STIMPSON STACY, "

J uno CO. Bol* Agnutfor Mra. H. BPlka'a Modlclti <a
■i it MBS; R. COLLIHS, 

rALAIBVOYAJiT PHYSICIAN, haa remored 
I. - to No. W J>IX PI.AOI, fcppoalto SSI WubtngteQ alrreU 
'whereebe continue* to heal th* alck by laying on of bind*, 
■orty iplrfi pbyalclenBcontrol bar. Tb* alck can ba cured. 
Ml roclM at* b*1 ng w rapgh (th rough her daily; ind aba I a to n- 
tlnually benefiting nulfertng bomintiy. Elimination! free 
Patient*hl* dluanea can be burtlned by eocloilng fl end 
a lock of hair.; Pleaie giro her* call and BM for youradrre, 
aqd row will be well paid for your trouble. gR madlolna 
funniMd by bar. April LL

Pan L C1UTU L A General Sumy ol Matter.— 
Chapter IL Tba Origin of the Wortdac-Obapter III, 
Thi Th eery of the Origin of Ua Worlds—Chapter IF. 
Bluory of Ibo: Earth, from the Gaaoout Oo*u to 
Ibo Cfemhrtu.—Pari IL Chapter V. Lift sod Organ I to- 
Uon.—Ohnpter VL PluofOiguilq Beings—Chapter VIL 
InDuenc* et Oondlllijua—Chapter VIII. Dean w Lil's.— 
Chapter IX. Tbo History uf Lllbthrouabibn Silurian For
mation.—Chapter X The Old Bad fiendsiont B*ri*a— 
Chapter XL Carboniferous or Coal Fortnklfon—Chapter 
XII. Pennluud TiIm Periods—Chapter Xtll, Oolite; 
Ulis । Wmldca—Chapter XIV. Tbo Craiaoeou* or Chalk 
Period —Chapter XV. The Tertiary.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapterot Infsreaeba Ohauuir XVII. Origin of Man.— 
Ifrrtlll chapter XVIII. Tb* 11 oman Grant.—Chapter 

- XIX. Structure and Funoilona of tbe Brain and Norrot)*
Byttem,Studied with reference to th* Origin of Thought—' 
Ohspier XX Tbe Source of Thought Studied from * Phi- 
fasopblcel Btandpolot Chapter XXL Itetroapeel of th* 
Theory ef Derolopment wherein advanced; OenclattoM; 
Facia followed front tbelr Source to tholr Legiumau Re. 
•Mte—hyper1 ill. An Explanation of oom* of th* Law* 
Naturaef ihelr Ufteu, Ao.
M pMWE’>11 ““*•■ *w •o2’ •* *ht* Offles.

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Published fry WM. WHITE & Co., Not 108 
WaeblBgtwa nine*, Boston.

This BOOK break* through tbe darkness and affliction* 
of earthly alllanoea, and tells each and everyone wb* Ala 

end A<r own otaer half ta , It transcends Ui* Uagi* ud the 
wrangle of AVre-Atmiim that fells with foiling manor, and 
tell* what Spiritual Lor* fa that shall grow brighter ud 
parar forever.

This book la warm wllb the author's life ud earnest fee! 
ing.'-Il contains terse, bold, original. alarUlugthoughts. 
I* will b* a soloes to the afflicted snd downtrodden of earth

Price, Iff oenta. Footage. 1 cent. For safe altbta office. 
Nor. li lf

. JVHT.FUBJLMgUD,

P RE-AD A HI IJ MAN: 

Mi SIH 0! Mi rail HEI, 
From 35,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I

BT GB1PF1N LE8, OF TEXAS.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
RIST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIKES

Sow's Falla , ,,: , .1 ■ «;;.-, ■ 1 r
hasor. Gaaaetuar wli) speak la Kendnlkeig, Ma Aug.

P; In Exeter. Aug. M| In tlldtcwn, Aug. SO; Jn Bangor, 
Bept.e ud 11; In Olonbonr. BspLU); MtKuter.Bcpi.lt. 
gmreu. Exeter Mills or Mugpr, Mo,

Avbtu f. Bi#MJn»wiu apeak, in Soil Bethel Vl-> Aug. 
W; In falconer. Sept. B...........
- H. B. Broun, inspirational speaker, maybe aeourod for 
Bundaysta this vicinity, by add rowing Mn ^t No, 15 Boyi- 
BIOO Blreok Boston. 5 , ’ ', ^ Jj||l'v.

Maa Hanan X Hoitou win Speak on co 1b four weeks 
Ludlow, Mr Idgewater aud Booth Beading until lurchtf oorJuo. 
ArMreoa Brudoo, Vl. '

Maa Laona Own lecCnrcain PHaiynpnial Hall," Dayton, 
Okie, every Bonifay evening al eofokfok,

Mae. Aawa M, Middlubook, Box HI, Bridgeport, 
lean., will laoturylu Bprtngflold, Mua, fa Kept; InCblcp- 
w, I* Ouu In LiraelL in Nov.;' in Bridgeport, Doom. Deo. 
am and Feb. . .
Mis. Linas Daleses Goanon wlU Spook Ln Bangor, Me, 

0 Aognu; in Vuloopee, Mus. la Bsptcmbort Bpringfleld, 
11 au, lo October, aitaroaa as above or box mz. LA tlivtao, 
WU. *

Miu N#us> J. Tnaarix. Inspirational spukar. Jukun 
Mila Vi, la ugsgeii to spurt, on BoadflykiOU half tbs 
urn* tbe present year, al -labGeld, Masa,;,' at Shelburne 
Falls, otto quarter ditto, ud al daokaehVlUfe VU |he remain- 
takqsutor- Bbe will apeak'In those ylciulltea on wrok 
dijail rsoutred.

Osaaus A. Havona will speak In Livermore Falls Any. 
I Mill*: la Quincy, Its. Aug. Blond *0; fo Tano ton, Maas, 
Bepkfl and 1*. fa KaodoipHBepSBO: will remain io Mans 
ta October, If (he Manda desire;. In Banger, cho Brel four 
Budayein Kev. Addams, Llvannoro kalis, Md-

Maa. Maar M. Wood will apeak in BlaBbrd, COBn. Sept 
gaudIX Andreas Weal KUllngly, Coon. '

A. IL Daria will apeak In WIpoMster, N, H, Aug. 9.
Da. Janas Doom, Bellefontaine,Oblo, w!H apeak In 

the Quarterly Meeting UOaOes Henry, Co,, cn Friday, Sat
urday ud dunduy, July 51 ut) Aog. 1 ud J. BubsdrlpUouO 
taken for toe Banner of LlghQ*nd books tor skis

Mu. Lanas M. Hossra will apeak the Boooud Bundays ot 
Aug. Boo*, and Ues toUluMrn, Ms; Stool torr, Aug. S3 aud 
flu; io Kenduakcag, Hept, fl; In Bangor, Beps to and Ki. 
Address Bangor, Mo, ear* J.D. Blab.

Nay AalbmL •
TebanuiarDlaMNor lb* Kilroy*—Bright'! and Addleon e 

DboaoMif lb* Kidney*-Atrophy,or Morbid Wnoting 
. of to* Kldaon, end cuter Dliaatoe cf UM Kidney*.

Tape-Worm, Twnli Bollum; it* Intimate connection..wllb 
Tnberoolar nMBorsfulcai CdnilfsatfaM.

DieMti of Ibe Start Organic and FoacUonal.
Laryngitic, or Acute loOearmtUoa of too I*r;u.

'Obronlo LaryogiUk
TfoatmuL. • : .
Dim*m* paooUat I* Female*. ,
Pnotfoal nomaraa
Haraartuki dr * cohaompUcii cf theTIiauea and vital Flold* 

of tbs Body. Wr.lwmdellou. or 8*crtllre on toe Alter 
cf pMtioh, toe mui* for tod Early Physical pogouoracy 

- of to* American People,
Of ibe tTMUMDtud enroof Ocnaumptfoii.
Tbo manner pt pdiulattiering Medicine by Inhalation.
Mode of IclslailM of the Owl Medicated Vapor*.
Otiarrg* of oilmats unnecessary and highly InjurHclout 
Exercise In ibo open air treooBo* highly os eon lial Cotoe euro 

of Tobemnlar Con.eruption.
Treatment'of CouumptlOB by External Application to to* 

. Bktm . '
The Ohatt Expandor. . . *-.
Tbe bum of Pulmonary ConsompUon by toe medium of tho 
, 1 Blomacb.
Tbe Dietary of tba OotuompUre.
Manner of Balin*.
Tba etothtogor the Cooiumpilro Invalid.
Tbo alaaping apartment or too Oona urn pltre Invalid—Air 

and Ventilation.
The AUotioe andBdblnr ef to* Cennmptiv* Invalid.
Tbo Curoef OoMumpUen In Ihfonte aod children by tb* la* 

halation of Medicated vapor*.
Closing Addieaa lo Invalid* aad ConauBplivsa.

For aale wholesale and retail al tbl* office. Retell price, 
#IBO . July ft.

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL, FOR ISOS.
. oonraietaa

An Almanac. A Spiritual Register, 'am a
GENEUAL CALENDAR OE REFOBtn.

rpHR hearty and encouraging retpont* which tbe lune of 
I too flirt PkocisuiVB Annual, (for 1881),met from too 

Prognulve pobllo, ha* warranted the publication ot too 
woo nd aerie*, enlarged and greatly iaspeveah

Tbo pnoOBUirre Annual for IMS will be found an Inval
uable compeudlutn of useful facta and Intonating Informa-

ADDRESSES GF LECTURERS AND KOFUJIS
(Under thia beading we thill Inter* Ute flame* and place* 

ot realdancaof Uotdreti and l^Jlims.' at tbe low price of

tlon. ; ■ ■ ' ■. :
Thi Ibu of Writer*, Speaker* and Worker* in tb* dHfer. 

ont Sold* ot human Progress anti Reform, bare boon pre* 
pared with great ma and are the moil complete ever pub- 
Uabnd, oom prising more Ibas

Ono Thousand Name*-

ASTROLOGY ANP .IUED1CINE.

DR. LISTRiU 15 Lowell stree Leah be eouaulted ta per
son or by m>IL Full (ulrolegical) M ceuts; oral, or 

three question I answered by maU, IhrSO «uu in U. A cur 
reocy. A written Nativity, throe yoara io oome, *1. All 
through Ufa ltdies #8; gentlemen, p. Ail ronfidentiaL 
Medlclue sent by Express wllb fall direction* am Jell

DB. WILLIAM B, WHITER

Sympathetic olurqyant. MkGNenc. *» elec
tric PHYSICIAN, 0UM all dllnaMi tial ersderUls 

Korvodi ahd disagreeable feeling* remaned. Adrie*, tree— 
Opera Ileus f.lW. No. < Jettersoc Pines (leading tram 
Bo Ufa BsusMmnhl |t<)*to». lie" Mar IA 
SAMVELGBOVBB. Travro.Bptsk'vgendHcallng

Medium, No. 18 Dll Flsoo, (opposite Harvard >L.) Bos
ton. Doer* from 6 to Ik, it d from Ito Or.« WlUvInlilb* 
sick al Hi efr bones or attend funeral! It requested. Beal- 
deuce 5 Emerson ilrotk Bwoerrillai, Im Joly IL

FIBfi. T. IL PBABonv^

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, M borne from fl top o'clock 
y. M.,No. 15 Dnrla street, Boston. 3m Jone PI,

XOB. M. W. BEERlUK.plsIrvoyuludTruceMedium 
nt No. 18 DU Place, (eppeilte quvsrd itmll Boston.

Hourstrcm BtolPudfi to*; WMneadtyeeicopted. Jly.lL

tie nmii of mm i 
pONTAINtNG MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR TBS 

Ilunioa Hair and Mind.

TLFB8. W. SHOWN, M. »., CLAIRVOYANT are 
IVA MAGS STIC PHYSICIAN, oIHd* 11 hla Place. Deawo, 
Meaa. tf June A

DB. J. R. NEWTON, AT lb* earnest sollrdtaUon of many prominent oltiuneol 
New Haven, Conn., will commenoo practice thorn on 

th* Il.b Instant. Dr. Nawrow oom all curable dlseuea in 
a few minutes, without giving pain, using no mod)cine* 
and performing no surgical operation*. Ho will relievo 
pain almost insun Uy and perotaaantlrfrom whatever osum.'

Dl Nswtom Invhoi cordially all oho an nol well stile to 
pay to Come and be healed " Witfour monry and arilAeet 
price." tt June th.

How lo rop«l AiMaM. regain ItMllb, Iba at ana ought 
treat dlwiM of every oen«itable kind, roan potato tba loir 
nioa, recruit Lbt worn and tthiuiiel t| lit in, go Ih rough too 
world with LhaltMl wear and tear aad In ibo iruwi coo. 
dlllau* ot kanaocy—lhl> lo whouo dlatlncdi taught tn thia 
volunis bulb by prescription* end prlpclpies

Tbon are to bo found more than
SOO Pnitripitaiu for note than 100 form ol 

UiMhll.
Birch a mato of Infomation, oumlngihreoghweh * wore* 

matoo tola book ono ot IndtMilllabl* Valdd dot 
Family jRefrrcnoe, and It ought to bo bond in wary 
bouMboidln too land.

Thora are no cun of dhoau wblcb Itadlreotloooand vein 
ijo not react, Ail climates aud all aUloa of the Climate oom* 
equally within Ito range.

There who been known tho former roton** of the author, 
will be noticed lo know that In tbo laioot one Ma. Daria 
naaonnsrun wnota loot, aod loGctly lending hlmeolt tea 
work of toe largest valot to the human family.

It abould twin th* buds of noon Mu and Womu, 
for >11 are aa much In tore, led In Ila luccoaa aa they atom 
tholr own Health and Hspplnats Barela the Paata Bean 
to Bernt

A bandaemo l>mu,of IM paged. Prick #1; postal*. OOe. 
Por aalv at tola office. Noy. BA

Adam nol the Urol mu: Men hum eltlu lo Asia thfrty- 
flre ihooBand rear* ago; Luke Burk* and thecrtdlbillv of 
History; The ram of Geului; Ui* New York Tribune and 
Leonard nornor on Egyptian P. (ten Ifo5oo years old; How 
■w* know tbat tbo Egyptians mad* Pottery TAflOyura before 
Adam's dale; 3 bo Artesian Well boring* of too French Ka- 
gineere In Ihe, Egypt lab Delia; Discovery of the colotu! 
statu* otRhampiea ll, aod what followed ll; Bynrelld* 
nod lb* Chaldean Chronology, slretob I ng back M ono yearar 
Chinese Kings 11000 years sgo; Fu As-Kv, tho original 
Cblnunu, crotled 150,000 years egel

PART L-Oewna L— Adem. Nenes. Egypt; Menos 
(Mllralm) not the grandson of Nosh; HsbUnieel Forgery 
Demonsustodi Herodotus sod Mswtho—tbelr crcduilely 
aod credibility; Th* Flret Men, according to Ihe Egyptians; 
Booms’* Deduction Uistcivlllcvd moa inbablicd the Nilotic 
land* over MOM yean ago; Persian Chronology—Mthabed, 
Jy Allhim. God snd the Flret Mau; A Heathen's Philosophy; 
Who belli Fsalhec end (he Pyramids; Did God or lho goo* 
create Adam J Been* curious suggestions; Precarious faun* 
dalton of Adamsnd th* Adamiclueory.

Casual IL—O*!n. Calo's wife, Lantech's wires—wb«r 
did they gel I hem t Tbasuswer; Pre- Adsatlto nations ear I 
*f Wea: Job-who *u boT—oertalnly cot a descendant of 
Adam; Nuoiorou* Scriptural authoritiescsteblisblugthe eg 
ulonce of men not of Adam's race r Conllnued lu oths.

Icbapiera.
^“t*!?” l'L’:01! “^ £“*• «f “|« ni1*' ^i “ J"<ii«i 
Chief thought of the Sham, Ham sod Japhet tradllloo; 
Bronw, Start and Glatt 4.SKN jean «go« Are JoprA, Jemw- 
Um* Dimudwt, Pr^AdamRo cMwf PbUdqM GHftV** 
Modi; t^ccintenj of Iwu New L>ogut£ti naw growing.
■>^Mr I-Bl,lrllU '- T*W’ wmlng. Roatcrucianleeir, 
Philosopher-* fiton* sod Elixir of LVuKoui josrt ago' Negro 
SBi^e’toJ’.h' “" K**w ♦w <“*,lw h" !”’*•« 
» il . lL?h.?‘ ltlo monument! of Beni Huron isy about

(larch) and Elohim ot Ganesh to* Eternal 
God or an Oriental mythical godf Tho two *oroi<ul*«f 
Mans creation from Ge null, aids bj tide; M rich Iudek, awl 

,wl»h'P«'b*'!!y WS*; HtePuutoitcb; " There were glints 
la those days."

Guana* V.—'Coasting lb* Headland* of Elornlly;" 
A charge against th* Jewish Rabbins; gome scriptural cor
rections; Tht Kabbals Adsai, Ere end lb* Dorit; Evo'* 
Adultery; Her second crime sal wh*l II wss: Iha soar of 
bh; Berotus end too Children Genesis; Bceud lust I so 0 os
ar ology from tiro Prose Edds.

Ultimo VI.—Coomogonleo-cbrooologleal; Citsclrrms; 
W.OOO yurt of Chloe,o Ulitoiy; 110.(100 of Japanese; lOOft- 
(Al Oraliin In leal; Oirdhlvcto fabulous erne; Tbo Bile ol Idea 
Bbl of Adam'* creative; Dale ot Nieb's Flood, b 111 ytU| 
•1*1 Egypt! bo civil tutu a 11,000 yens ago.

twenty five rente per line tar thro* months. As ll tskoa eight 
Worda an ha avenge to oomplots a Huh, Ute tdrertlMr tea 
reoicadvanU how mnoh It will coat to advertise in this do* 
partaurot. end remit accordingly. When a speaker baa an 
appointment to lecture, the uni re and eddress win be pnb- 
llabsd graiuUmu/y under head of "Loolurera' Appolat- 
Dsnla."j
Da.H.r Quoua>.PsvUI«n,5LT>emeni ala* a I, Bortoli 

will actawor online letters. spll—f
<1*^ J1' S *7“^* 1*“M ’P***!. ‘lim'd Esh hater In 
Oruc Aspic* far the seBnoh will aaawar oolla far week

F’^Bte *<Ure«, Boi tA Grand M>d»Mlch. “ „Jyll-F.<
IL T. Lioaaan, trasoe apeakar, Tat Sloe, Mk mfr-Am* 

^^•Is?' ArarnuaT will make engaiensat* for Iba 
bT’pmi^'m **’*r" too Nut AWuoe. ^tM. Third 
jbl Jft?^ hnseaaa inrei may be addressed al 
Northampton, Mase., care of W, H. Mton. hogifi—gm* 
- “!J oU„r M 8*"# "V *• aMreaaad, fit. Charted, HL, 
care rtf B, & Joins, Eaq„ । _. ,, ■ apll—ta*
rJ:/‘ Lo”“*1’. win answer cone fo lecture. Addfeat, 
for the presan ^ WIH) munja, Oonn. uplift
■ H i.w Faunan.Bostcn. iMpIrAtMMa speaker, Clnoln- 
SHtOhlo. . . , , . . “ spll-t "
sr?*™ *t*^** Bvnna, tranoe epaeJtoT. hrfdreae'eero oC 
Burner of Light, Borton. - - a enWC-ta*

Maa Larina Cotti Win m*nd funeral* Mid Anewer'rails 
to leotara, Addraam Dayton, Oblo. 1 " mkA—8m* 
„**“■ °- A- Piros, trabu apeeler. Addrott. 8PB' MH 
•iruol, New Tort city. ■ fatt-ite*-"
•iJf, $ P’ ^m®* tranto'apeAklng medium. No. T. Myrtle 
‘lowly Breton, win no.wri.calla lo lecture. : laB-fi^e

Tbs An hum. also contain* note than thirty psgea of ort- 
final irtldM, prepared eipreealyfor ible publication,and 
with frilllag exceptions nt rar before published.

The Pnoo*na»trxA™vAbContolno18 pages ikmo. Frio*' 
la Mint protogs ■ cents lor sale ol tbli office. Jan. I

mi mmi mm:
’d- a octi tort o« or

HYMNS AND MUSIC

DB. J. H. BANG'S
RENOVATING MIXTURE.

yniraun rto*
VEGETABLES OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION, 

FIR toe cure of Rhumatlam, Scrofula, Falafel Affisctlon!
Ot the Bonos, Uuloere of all kin da, Indolent 8 welllogi, 

Dlaeaare of the Skin: Boob aa Scald Head, Indolent Borel, 
Bryalpelae, Sall Rheum, RlDgwormi; Pilei in ll* moat eg- 
ItravMed form, and all dlMtaea atillug from Impuittle* ortho 
b'oad.

Tbl* medlolne ba* now boon before the puN c for Ui* tut 
twenty-two yearn, and tn* proprietor aiaiea. without fou of 
contradiction, that ll baa given more general uUathoUon in 
caring onncme nitaem arieing from imp a hum of Ufo 
blood, than any other medicine of too kind. Among the 
many hondrodt of catee wbo bare been cured by (bla medi. 
cine, the proprietor would refer to a few among toe many 
recent caeca which bare come under bla Immediate oteerra- 
ttos. '

A child of Robert Eandcrton, aged four yoara, of Ercrett 
Place, Bui Borton. Mua; aostd bead from infancy; tU 
back of.the head, neck, aad can a running oom ■ eo muon 
SO Ikai tbe child hid not laid op ita bank for Iwa nun. 
Cored With four bottle*. Haa now ■ good howl of bitr. 
Thomae Ago, No. St Yeomin etreet. Roxbury; RboumMlain 
In Ibo hips, of lour w«k* stand lag; got no real liar or 
night Cured wllb Iwo belllee. lira. John Thomae, Procter 
afreet Roxbury; pain tad twalllDgof toe hand*, erma, aod 
■boulders, togrtber with lore mouth, from too effaces<rf In 
Bimmatory HhCjmUUtn. Cored wllb one botUo. Daniel 
Wblfakw. neap meuurMturcr, Bradford place, and II. B. 
Roberta, merchant of the sama plac< for too euro of Plica. 
A daughter or P. P. Hid I ST 6 van Ibid go, <1. E.;«gcdnlos 
yuri; Indolent swelling underlie ears, a running sore un
der the Jew, wllh luHamuiailon ot the eyes; obliged to be kepi 
In alert room, Cured wllh two bcUliL B Clark, melon* 
roofer, Bradford Plica, Ro a burr. QUeumadmi; sad Mi 
daughter, aged nine year*, mailing uadar toe ean, sore 
uluto. and rlogworuifc Oared with two boules.

Prepared and ibid by lb* Proprietor, Np, pg Davin Braaar 
Rettert, Mau, end for ml* nlio by Wna», Douala Drug- 
gist No, SO Central Btenet Bootoo. Prim, |i par boule,

lull A U

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THB PENETHALTA,)

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Several year* ago tbe author of thia volume wrote** fol- 

°-Eacb man la capable ef rendering high aatric* tobumaa- 
ity: but whether humanity geta It from him, or the revert*, 
will ever remain for the world to deride,.......... Now btr* 
am L acting faithfully lu accordance with ay pertunallty 
and Ita boundariea. If you know how to ute ma, as ay na
ture prescribes, I shall yield yon a permanent benefit. But 
If, lit year Ignorance of yooraelC (and therefore of ma) yea 
do not put mo to Hi teal seraim you will toon feed to* pen
alty."

During tho period which hat since elapsed, s multUad* 
or question* havo been propounded lo him, embracing points 
of peculiar interest ud value connected with tbe Spiritual 
Phllotopby and Practical Reform.

Vrom thin Hit of several hundred interrogatories these of 
tho most permuonilnurast snd highest value hero been 
cHufully Betrclerf, ud tbs result la the present volume, com
prising woll-omaldered end Intelligent Iteplle* to more Ibu

UGO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
* A rowans to Evu-Riouauwa qostnont" may there

fore bo accepted *i Bl toast a partial, and up lo Ibis Um* tat 
tallest possibleitalcaictil. of th* uu the world has made of 
Ui* author—toe oervfoe d: tn ended of Mm.

Tbe friend*of Progressiva Ideas will find tbit work one ot 
the mosi comprnlKinalvo ud useful volumes they hero Is
sued. ll Invite* the pcruosl not only of throe vitally later- 
roted tn lho topics discussed, but of all persona tapaitt tf 
putting a jusatoan. The book embrace* a wide rang* 
ofautjecu. Ao cxunlnttloa of ihlt work will reveal the 
cl earn tu of alyl* ud vigor of method ch true tort ting th* 
Bopilea

One Volume. Wit paaes, lilmw.
Price, fit 00. Pottage, It contajgfor saio at thia office.'
Oct. <5. tf

OnarTM 1.—The original elory or Ibo Ark and Deluge t 
The original WrtkUing JkoL; Tb* original brael; Funllili 
botweou lbs Dlbh anu Oriental Dtiwi aod Erode, aid 
idea illy or mimi, Ao: Cnriorn light on tbe Agu ui toe Fa- 
IrtirchsiBMaii; Tbo Frimu cf Halt; Tbo New AUurUslale 
and Creek History nearly 1S.W years ope; tMXOyiwoal . 
Human History vs 35,OW years ol CIvlHuiMon ; Tbe Ine 
story. Phlloioplry, dale aad clfeclavf Ibe *!)wxl;" A Now 
and Startling Hypothesis.

PART >>—Ancient Europe. Oba; tor 1.—Greece and July 
older than Egypt; Tiro Cyclopean alnKlirie* of Uovllruh 
Europe; The Egyptian monuments; Why tb* Pyramid* 
were built; Pyramid* nf America; Hieroglyphic*; how D*. 
duedona

Ontrni I—Tbo Ria* and Fall.(he Ebb and Flow of Jm- 
plre*; Au,ria, Chaldea, Egypt; Europe Asis'* mother.

ObavtmB—Tbo stupendous structures ol Etruria: tbelr 
elyiea indicate two dleubct nations of antiquity succeeding 
each other on (he tame spot, with a vast Interval bo in con.

Criarm A—Tho Fiction* of Chronology, A noion t ud 
Medieval; Th* Artificial and Mythical character*of (be 
nriccl|>al Epoch* ol Roman History, Regal Republican and 
Imperial.

Ok arras 5—Ten thousand yesrsof Hallo Tradition ; Tbo 
Error* aod Arijurtmonte of too Roman Year and Calendar, 
from Romulua to Popo Gregory.

■arTsa 5.—Bllonco and Jgoorane* of the Clerical Wri
ter* relative lo th* moat important and curious tells ot to- 
etUM Contemporaneous History.

Currsat—Ethnological; tbo Genesis of Nations.
CKirtaa e—Tho Gorilla vs. Baar Is tbe loiter butodfr 

reloped form of tb* H*no*n*t-«rlab*tho Initial Type of 
a new range of lorreitla! existence—ot a new class and 
kingdom of Nature! If tbe litter, what * future Ues before 
him! •

Price, fit 15; postage, M cento. Fer aal* al this office. 
Kerch 11 if

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

TNTINDEDte elucidate the Cause* of to* Ob*ngat com* 
A Ing upon all to* Earth etlheproMnl dm*; aod to* Na
ture of CheCalnmUfaatbataraao rapidly approach lug. Ac., 
by Joabea, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Paine, Ac, given 
through a lady, who wrote“Oommunlcatlona." and "Inr- 
toer Commuokailoosfrom toe World cf Spirits."

Price Mean la, paper; pottage, 10 cents, for ado st thia 
office.

FURTHNB COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THB WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON inbjacta highly Important la the human Funny.by 
Joahua, Solomon aod other*, glr** through * lady. 

PriceMrenta; portage, 10 eeat*. lor eala at tbit office.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE SPlRIT- 
WORLD,

ON God. tbe Departed. Babbaih Day, Death, Crime, Har
mony, Medluma. Lera. Marriage, etc, ito, given by 

Lorena* Dow and o;her*, through a lady.
Price M oenta. paper. Portage, « wine. Per ide at lbt* 

office.

J?**'?- “- Sw^n-iwawnr'Mdoiaimmtwfflnaoirer 
aUlk Joctunvurvlall Uto alok. Addrau JduoDK Win.

*•1 ibo Uno W too Now dMnpUU 
ejBUnlnu a. KWantan toUUwdi 
t*. MJrresMaNsrt. XX

I'oramt I MA A f.

Bflfr Ahra Baraev, tester*, Hopedafa Moss spH-t 
W. f, Jsmiuox, Iraanspeaker, Paw Paw, Mloh. apU-f 
*^W«rtt«^*iwAA*pdafi22ijH2£il2^2!^

today fcW^^ •
-----------^^^

aPIRlTUAUSTe IN THBIB 0IBULE8 AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J, V. FMtttard and J. 8. Iiavoland.

I nnu« nett ve* eitesn.
8p1nluali*m, st an element cl social Inlluooo*. ba* become 

n fixed fact. Nothing can oonccil the truth tbit n wider, 
deeper and mere potent lefluel** i* exerted by 11 than by 
■p| Uber principle merely moreL Circle! meet iti almost 
every ocrnmnellj^-Sundoy mesUngv are held Io Varioua 
places—fltale Ceti ven lions are tolled, find books, panip Id era, 
and weekly and monthly periodical* are tuned. The frltuda 
ef BpirJtnnllam will nol wish topee that Ipflheneodlmlulabv 
nd. bat extended.' And nothing more powerfully contributes 
totUHB AJWnll than Ihe hkeiaaUau of motto find Ung. We 
concur*.tbs tree (dee of s book for popular oh lolnolnd* 
hourmtiaio hud poelky, end bave made our book aooordlng. 
ly. ‘-We have oadbhvored loecdlsel the belt of ih* nepolar 
rnuxte. wllh wbatof twirl was adapted to tbe use M Spirit- 
naJits. whloh. with what is originil, will Tender our Minstrel, 
we troth a wdiooin* vtoliartl to many an Mplring seal and 
tend*. । —- 1 ■ ' . !

... .. CrunX *v,v’w*o. .. . , , ,
■'Tiiibow bo wbtantl hilly ibo Hymns sudMaufiare sdtptod 
to the BpiritnaUMa’ Morohlp, we five the foBowing Index 
ef Tines: _ . -

After lifk't erentfnl. migfen; Angel Footstep*; Ament 
Akkoobled ’ al -ih* dutafibuur; Auuwoe; Awake 
too Bong teal SkretoteTihl Bihrn:*: Beauty otto* Spirit 
Land; Bettor Land: Dtlui Boylttoat RraUteBlrnol; Cam* 
bridge: (httia; Oom* ye dftooniblal*; Coronation; Day Is 
teething| Dreai*'Load t Bdan of level Edinburg; Em- 
mM*) iun|«|j Jwr*rt,Mw*B. thee an Mtagtilteih. 
Jc-peend I«ti: rsn,vihi7. gvi^L notthi luridi f;r Hit 
right: rvredMnt Irtendshipf Oono homt; Grtenviliel 
OoardlMt; He*rtm Hebrott Btdroni Hopi;. Note then I 
know tbe*; I ran sot ibow form* familiar: I'm a pllgrlip; 
I'm bita pilgrim hers; In Aolsnd whereftm going; Ilaw 
Ihyfor* H yoathfhlpr1nitt;J«to*yi Jcrutatom; Joyfully; 
load bf blits; Ml me kiss him for bls motlitr; Light; Lone
ly I wander here; Lore; &ve dlvlnit Love it a bird of 
wig) -Leva elver sleep*; Memory! Millennial dawn । 
Morning, ibonohlai . No bllter Mara for bar. ■ be abed i 
No .wool tb*U I know;, 0 fir ,to Ihelr bower*;• Oft In 
MdkUByMglill 0 faring and1 fbrgirtng! Ortoovine; P«r- 
ffiftteinw?^  ̂
tw*njtotajfov4i AUtisAi" fi;<rW Kight *r« mw tight 
!l**’?!Ste,L'.®M *lVd’» <0*0*01' Th* o**J*»» Aopii wfelt*®&ri  ̂

hour of Muoerol root; The work of Aunlp: The wpyld
*■ noto]lafireUdgthowi Trenton; 

TtetafT 1»1 
r.Mtew b*Ufl ward l Wkrsj

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
•1 A OONSUMFTIVB pUHED.

DB. U. MA BIB N, a Retired Physician of great emltt-
s no* d I >oc r*r*d w bile is tb * E *st Iociim, » o* rtrn n cure for 

OonsumpUen, Aatiims Bronchitis OongbsColdsand Penar 
a! Debility. The remedy wudlrocrered by him when hie only 
Child a daughter, waa given np to dis Hie child waa cured, 
aad la now ally* and w*lL Dailroul of benefiting hla follow 
mortafa he will Mhd to three wbo wlehltib»r*olpo.«niain- 
Ing full direct!<ic« for making, end luooauftilly using, this 
T* niody.fr 60,00 reet I pt of U 01 rnames Wltb two ! lam pa to coy 
el pt ntoa, There Ie not a aloila naaeefOinuoaipUou that 
It dore not nt once take hold of and disalpam, Might sweats 
peevfihneek Irritation of the nerrei. Atllur* of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, ebarp palua lo toe lunga. tore throat, 
chilly eoneailonB, nausea nt tb* ulomMh. Inaction of tbe 
bowel,, waatltig away of ibe muieloi. .
. mr*Tbe writer will pluw Hale ihe naan* of tb* paper 
they eoo tbli adverlleoniont In. Addreae. ■
• ■■• obaddGckaoo,

JunoSL'ljrfiSJNortbBre'ondaUPhlladelphU.Pa.

DEMINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN BGULi ITS MIGRATIONS AID ITS

TRAN6MIQEATI0N6J
BT P. A BANDOLPH.

■ Wbat la bore written ll troth, therefore It oannol die."— 
Tua.

“1 bare fonnd Itt Thia eight bare I read toe Wyltlo 
Berolla Tito Onio Stctar on ran ao* uaada revealed 
It lamina I Alon* J dclrad tor it, alee* 1 hare found UI 
Now lit th* world Ikngbl I km Immortal I"—P. B. Bak. 
noun.

TH® HtClHTB 0® MAN, BT GSOttOK POX. (riven I Kreuth a lady, price * out*. 
Portage, 1 cent, Par sale at tola office,

WM WRITE * OO, ar* wholesale agent! for there work* 
in tbo United Blate*. Tba usual dlicoutt made t( tbe trace.

Mey It • W

attention; bee-keepers i
l T>fB® ITALIAN QU11BN8

J" X icau foretell for cmhalLorla**than 
former prloee.

'^Sf'/f^' fi^'Clretdare Hiring ftillpertiooliri rent 
aBuw ' /re* ou application.
MV’" BEST MANAGEABLE

y IN THE W0ELDI
' B AU t sA of ibo reodsr-if he wtshea to 

o '. B be convinced of ibe feet—is to re»d ay
B । Nxw, Book of twenty-tout cages wbleb 1
I bnvoJuslpublisbed. and Wilf send frit on

receiptor nunc Ud poet office address K. p, KIDDER.
I ,i : 1 . Practical AplcollnriiL

Juno 90. ' ' Burt!cgton, VL

NOOKIELLKKfi' and kews-teSdeu* agmct

Some men are dally dying; acme die «olbey have learned 
bow to lite; and aono find tholr true*; account In revealing 
Ibe myatertM ot both llfo aod death—oven while they them- 
aalvoa perlib in tboaeiot revelation, aa Ie mon wondorfirlij 
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I . ,- . INVOCATION.' > ■'
Oor Father. Infinite God. we pronounce tby name 

each day. and osery hour wo think of thee. All times 
and places seemed formed by tby band, aod while we 
cannot comprehend tby being, we feel thst tbpn Client 
immensity; tbat thy dwelling-place is everywhere ; 
that ell times are to tbee alike. We know tbat tby 
breath Is ell life; thst tbe brightness of worlds and tbe 
glory of systems are derived from tby presence; tbat 
motion is given by thee, end tbat tbe universe moves 
on in harmony with tby presence. Wo know that thou 
art in all time end space; that thou encompasses! all 
things, and that we, smallest in tho greet Infinite ot 
aouia, ere still attended by tby conscious love. We 
know tbet tboogb In tbe great infinite we are u noth* 
Ing, etill, every tbonght of our minds, every conscious 
aspiration ot onr spirit, every want of our Immortal 
aoola, la ecanoed and measured by thee; tbat oor 
thoughts, scarcely known to ourselves, are to tbee 
clear aod dlattoct; that the powers of oor minds, all 
uafolded, are to tbee as clear as e clearly-written book; 
that tby power la within ns, and every emotion of oor 
soots is prodooed by thee, and prodocre In tbee a cor
responding emotion. Oh God. we know that tbon art 
wltb ns. and tbat tby presence fills oor hearts with its 
love, its consciousness of goodness, and tbat we can
not, if we would, hide our .faces from tbee. Bo we 
look up to tbee, God, Father, and uk for strength. 
We are erring—tbon const give os light; we are sinful 
—thou const moke os good; wo ere In darkness—tby 
beaming love can give ns light; wo are down in tho 
depths of despair—tby spirit can change oor despair to 
rejoicing; we see death all around us^tbou makest 
perpetual life! We see not tby form, but we know 
then art a living spirit. We cannot find God. but we 
know bis soul exists. Therefore, ob Spirit of Life, lot 
us pour out oor praises aad thanksgiving to tbee. 
praising thee for sll times, places snd occasions tbat 

’ give birth to human thought, aud add to human expe
rience and knowledge: for every joy aod sorrow that 
purifies and perfects the mind; for every shadow of 
darkness or ray of light which gives us a more perfect 
consciousness of tby being; for every good and evil 
thing, which, blended, make up all tbet we know of 
infinitude; for thought end ignorance, wblcb, in con
trast. form all tbat wo have of knowledge; for tbe high 
and lofty aspirations of tbs soul, wblcb, contrasted 

• with those tbet aspire not, seem to point to attain- 
mento like thine own: for the living spirit which 
drinks In. In its unfolding, tbe power of thine own 
spirit, aod feels tby life; oh.God 1 for all these do we 
praise tbee. And tby children bless tbee for their 
joys and for tbeir sorrows. They know tbat both are 
alike from thee. an. designed for tbelr good. They 
bless thee, also, f,. every good and perfect gift with 
which tho spirit is endowed; for though material things, 
blessings and pleasure*, rosy pass away, those exist 
forever, and grow brighter snd brighter as tbe spirit 
advances to higher heights of wisdom sod knowledge. 
Bo let tby children climb up these rugged steeps; let 
tbe thorns and stones pierce tbelr feet and sides; let 
tbeir hearts be torn by the cares and sorrows of life; 
still, we know that tbe healing balm will come, tbat 
tby spirit of love will core all; that tbe knowledge ob
tained will repay them for all nObriog; tbat thy mercy 
will soothe every sorrow; thst the heeling balm of tby 
spirit wilt bo poured spoil them, end Uiuu wilt bleu# 
them for every sorrow. Tbe homan soul cannot but 
bices thee for every adversity. It is tbat which strength. 
bos tbo eplrit; it is tbet which points to high attain
ments. and self-consciousness and power; it is that 
which npllfla tho soul beyond the groveling thoughts 
of life, and causes it to know more of tbee and tby in
finite sou), -. So we would bless thee with all our utter
ances. Let them be of as high truth as we can under
stand. of as much knowledge as we can comprehend; 
end may wo receive as mneb of tby love as shell soothe 
our sorrows, calm our tears, snd make us trust in tbee 
—tbat calm, clear trust, which feels tbat then art the 
beginning end tbe end, aod tbet tby love surrounds us 
forever. Aod to tby name, ob God, spirit of our life, 
and source of ell oor strength, shall be praises from 
countless hearts forevermore, and glad -thanksgivings 
be breathed forth from myriads of souls, In the enjoy
ment of tby love and troth. Amea.

- Tbe subject 'presented, us wo understand it. is 
•■ Liobt.” Blnce. perhaps, the only known llghfato 
the material senses, is that which produces upon tbe 
atmosphere en illumination, tbta subject Is necessarily 
a scientific one, for while there are various kinds of. 
light, that wblcb Is visible, and which some suppose 
they can measure and define, is regarded as tho only 
tangible light in existence. It Is said, that, tn tbe be
ginning, God made tbe heaven* and tho earth, and 
put after these were made, be said, “ Let there be 
light, and there was light." To tbe critical mind, 
this ia not a sufficient source of information. To tbe 
scientific mind, it affords no proper explanation of tbe 1 
origin, causes or composition of light; and while ibo 
scientific world has been occupied in all age* In deter- - 
mining tho various qualities and kinds of light, and 
Classifying its rays, it Is stilt quite evident tbat tho 
origin of light 1*.undetermined; end tbe proposition 
before us, therefore, embodies the origin, nature end 
composition of light.

It is supposed by all beq of science that ell light bu' 
Ite origin in motion; tbat motion produces beat; that 
as the result of heat and motion. light Is produced; It 
is a favorite proposition of science, that light Is tbo 
positive, while darkness is tbs negative of Creation. 
We must beg leave to differ wllb this opinion. There, 
must be a created light.- light le not exlslent unleu1 
there is a source of light. Space might exist without- 
h san aud world, but there could be no light to Hla- 
mine tbat space, unless eons and worlds were In 
space. If suu and worlds were treated, then light1 
must bave been created, and darkness b tbe positive, 
white light ie the opposite of that darkness, which can 
overcome it under favorable conditions, bat which 
might be obliterated, leaving darkness atone forever.; 
Aa light Is crested, it to confined to localities; u, for 
Instance, to tbo sun. a star, a burning taper. Or the 
lights in this room, ft is also confined to certain con-' 
dittoes. It travels In straight lines, and cannot be 
bent, except by artificial means. Where light doundt 
]UL there are shadows; and the shadows of creation , 
are far more numeraqs than tbe beams. There can bo 
no light where ttyrt b not beat end motion combined. , 
There can never be beat and motion without the Ifitto (
auction of what we call space—wbat you may call j 
•ptyt, or life, or the principle of Nature, whichever , 
yoo please,, light, however, has various combine. , 
tioos, and tilery are u many kinds of light u there ; 
are hues in tberainbow, each outproduced bycertaifi! ■ 
chemical properties supposed lb be existent in' tbe: , 
body which produced tb* light. Light is Invariably1 1

oleariy determined, while It can always be separated 
Into various hnty.as.jqrjastanre, red and white aod 
green—all tbe primitive hots—it still cannot be dis. 
tlnctly determlno^ntyt is Hgty Itself: whether it* con
dition Is but locality,"traveling from distent sons until 
it combines with foe afmcuphsre of worlds and tbeuty 
produces an effect, or whether it |s tbe result of beat 
acting upon there world*; and that beat eupppsed to 
originate with the sun itself. This waa a question for 
a tong lime existing in tho scientific world—whether 
light does not. Indeed, depend upon tbo atmosphere of 
tbo earth Itself, or other worlds where tbe light of the 
son reaches; and in proportion m that atmosphere Is 
dense an$ heavy or dear and bright, a* ft possesses 
certain properties, ao does the light penetrate andsbed 
upon tho earth its radiance—ok perhaps, upon some, 
no radiance at all. ’But this proposition is evident- 
light i* substance, and light travels. If eubstsoce, 
snd traveling. It must be composed of something. 
There Is a substance called electricity, which word is 
m ambiguous as tbe word “ Spirit.” or *• God.” Tbis 
substance la used to explain everything that is not com- 
prebended. Tbe word Is used to account for ell mao- 
net of phenomena tbst are not understood; and, In
deed, no one pretends to know wbat electricity Is. 
But. whatever electricity la, ll constitutes one of the 
primitive portions of light, as there can be no light 
without Its presence. Whatever electricity may be In 
Its absolute essence, ft ta thstwbicb men call electrici
ty that constitutes tbe chief existing cause of light. 
Light depends not only upon tho object which pro. 
dooes tbe beat, but moro upon the atmosphere by 
which It I* surrounded, and can only exite where there 
is a great amount of oxygen existing in tho atmosphere. 
Take a light Into a damp cellar, where carbonic acid 
gas is tbo principal Ingredient, and it expires. Taka a 
light into a room, or ont into tbe open air, where It la 
perfectly still, and tho atmosphere filled with oxygen 
aod pure carbon, end it will burn, and burn on for
ever. * It Uevldent, therefore, tbat it is tbe atmosphere 
which gives light, instead of tbe object or oanse of tbe 
light Itself. It Is the atmosphere wblcb causes it to 
radiate, while beat produces tbo flame. Il must have 
something to consume. As oxygen Is tbe chief ele
ment in the atmosphere for tho consumption of all 
bodies, so It Is that upon which light feeds.

Light never exists without beet, a* we stated before. 
It is tbe result of heat, aad produces heat correspond
ingly. because it absorbs the oxygon lo tbe atmo
sphere, which is turned Into carbonic acid gas, produc
ing a depression, and consequently destroying tbo vi
tality of the atmosphere. Yet there can be no light, 
even where there Is best, unless there Is an atmosphere 
tooonsume. Bo it Is a question whether ligbtean travel 
between one world and another where there is no at
mosphere for it to travel In. It. Is a question- 
outside of the atmosphere of your earth, wblcb I* about 
sixty miles to extent, and before you arrive at the aL 
mospbere of any other earth, and long before you 
could reach tbe atmosphere of the sun or the other lu
minous bodies—wbat there is between those atmo
spheres upon which light can feed, and bow it Is-that 
light can travel from the son to tbe earth, when there 

is no intervening atmosphere for It lo exist upon. 
That is a proposition which cannot be answered, and 
which, tn fact, we pretend to deny. Tbat light does 
not travel from tho son to tbe earth, is just as evident 
as tbat the taper would not burn if you were to go be
yond tbo highest mountain tops, beyond tho clouds, 
aod onteldo of tbe atmosphere of the earth, where there 
is no space, end where there is no atmosphere for light 
to subsist upon. : Wo also venture to. affirm, tbat out
side tho atmosphere of tbo earth, there could be neither 
worlds nor suns visible to tbo naked eye, end that ell 
space would neem a bleak darkness; that It requires 
the earth's atmosphere for tbat heat which emanates 
from tbe son to produce light; that consequently the 
earth Itself, or its atmosphere, causes the sun's rays to 
beam brightly or darkly, aod cause* the effect of those 
rays to become apparent in all tbe forms that are vlsi. 
ble on tbe earth. Tbe substance which emanates 
from tho sun Is not eo much beat or light, as It is tbe 
power which men call attraction, and which, forwent 
of a better name, wo, shall call attraction too, but 
which I* not, In reality, that which they suppose to be 
attraction, That causes a substance emanating from 
tbe ran. known as beat, to come in contact with tho 
atmosphere of the earth, tbat contact producing light, 
aud that contact producing alt tbe light which seems 
to emanate from tbe heavenly bodies, tbe fixed stars, 
and even from those which are nearest to iho earth It- 
Mlf. Without this atmosphere, even nature itself, 
though tbo sun shone upon il. as you term it. would 
be colored wltb a leaden hue; and tbo earth itself 
would bo dark, were it possible to exist without an at
mosphere. As tbo light of tbe* moon is simply re
flected light, eo would tbo light of tbe earth bo re
flected, without tho earth’s having power to create 
light fa ita tarn. No body can emit tbe substance 
which produces light, unless It ba* an orbit of Ito own. 
Thus those stere end satellites which bave no orbits of 
tbelr own emit no beat, (as your moon does not,) ex
cept that wblcb is emitted by other bodies. Tbe light 

• Is passed through tbe atmosphere of the earth, kind- 
Hug tbe oxygen, and thence tbo other gases which 
combine to make up tbo atmosphere, producing light; 
as what is known os electricity produces the Ignition 
called lightning, by posting through tbe clouds during 
a thunder-storm, producing for tbo time being an llln. 
mlnatlon; so yon roust be aware tbat It Is simply a 
combination of space and matter, in rapid motion, 
wblcb causes that Ignition, end consumes the oxygen 
in its course. When these globales burst, giving forth 
tbe space that la confined through tbeir rapid motion, 
the light ceases, and you bear the sound produced by 
tbe concussion.

All bodies coming In contact with the atmosphere, 
when there is friction, rosy to a certain extent produce 
light. Be the worlds which para through space, even 
tbe fixed stars, which are at so great a distance tbat 

yon cannot perceive tbelr motion, but which neverthe 
less may be whirling through space ten tbooeaud times 
more rapidly than your.earth Itself,.produce a combin
ation of space with tbelr own atmosphere, canting the 
Ignition of the oxygen and tbe other gam fa thst at
mosphere and producing wbal Is termed light. That 
light could never reach yonr earth, however, through 
tbe space that intervenes, except for tbe atmosphere 
which always surround* your earth; and, in our optn. 
lonvbut for that atmosphere, the inn,and all tho stare 
would be obscured; there'would be no light, no 
warmth, and nothing with which to produce light. 
This atmosphere Is produced by motion, and motion 
alone.., Hence there are three essential element*ia tbe 
composition of light: flrat. matter—quy klndjOf mat- ■ 
ter. almost; secondly, motion; thirdly, an atmosphere. । 
Aa mqtyr, acted upSn by motion, produces an atmo. i 
sphere, so wherever matter exists, light may also be 1 
created; but where th*) doty not exist, where atmo ; 
sphere cannot be found, there can be no.light, because i 
Ibero is nothing upon which light can feed. Light 1* 

a condition, not a cause—an 'effect, produced by cer i 
tain obmblnations in tbe atmosphere; that, and that i 
alone, Aa the different colors of flowers are caused by ■ 
different chemical properties combined fa tbe germ, I 
whJph ctyor^certain rays of light from tbe sun,.so i 
different chemical combinations, when ignited, will 1 
produce, different lights; u. for instance, copperas, 1

and tb* ray# of light are diversified, and each form la 
nature, am^Mfag to Ito cbeipltyl. properties, absorbs 
certaln'rayii if light! yon see'll clothed fa' a variety of 
dolors, and beapty surpassingly wopjierfpL

Light can Be created wherever there'it friction, aod 

oftetySt'fe created where there Is th* most oxygen in 

existence. Thu*, m we stated, it is conditional on 
tha atmosphere, and not clone on tbe cause which pro
duces beat or motion. Without this atmosphere, there 
can be no vibration of the different ray* of light from 
the ana. ' Without th'* atmosphere^ nor flower, nor 
tree could absorb tbo rays of light. Without it. there 
would be nonconductor for the tight, $*r any light fa 
existence. This proposition—fbat.light, as such, is 
created in lb* atmosphere of tbo earth—Is one which, 

although tbo scientific world might decry It at the 
present day. hu nevertheless many strong arguments 
In itafavor. The proposition te tbat beat emanates* 
from the pun. and that beat, coming fa contact wltb 
tbe earth’s, atmoepbere, produces .light by enkindling 
It; tbst wtyn that beat disappears, the, light also dis
appears, because the ran, which Is the source of light, 
end tbe eoproo of beat upon tbe earth, Is for the time 
being out of eight; that tho atmoepbere requires a cer
tain time to rid Itself of this light; hence, when tho 
earth, fa Ita travels round the sun, passes a certain 
condition, the days become shorter from tbo necessary 
vibrations of tbe atmosphere and tbe change of tho 
orb’s position. But even In those remote regions near 
the North Pole, the artificial light which Is visible to 
you is created—from wbat? Nat from tbe son’s rays, 
but from the absolute properties of tbe earth Itself, by 
rapid motion, extending to a low degree of tempera
ture, wblcb erase* a great quantity of oxygen fa 
the atmosphere, producing powerful combustion, and 
hence tbe brilliant light* known as tbe aurora borealis, 
whlob in diversity of hue and singularity of form—11. 
laminating tbe.wbol# heavens at limes—seem to outvie 
tbo wonderfty color* of tbe rainbow. And yet these 
cannot originate wltb the eon’s rays, but simply with 
the motion and atmosphere of tho earth Itself.

If tbta be true of tbe earth, then bow much more 
true most it be,'that even tbe rays of a central orb, 
like tbe tun, moat be raid to be caused by tbe atmo
sphere of tbe object upon which they fall, aod that a 
a body without an atmosphere can emit no light? while' 
a revolving hbdy, with an atmosphere, (as all bodies 
that bave motion must sooner or later possess an atmo
sphere.) will be endowed with light?—Hut fa propor
tion to the density of tbelr atmosphere, so will be the 
density of their light? Tbe reason why comet*, fa 
their passage through tbo heavens, bare but a central. 
point of light, while tbo tratyts scarcely visible at this 
distance, is simply because the atmosphere is not per
fected, and the sun's rays, or tbo rays from any other 
body, cannot fall upon tbem. Hence there Is nothing 
with which to retain the' lighti no chemical pro. 
perty, no distlhotlve atmosphere, and hence the vague

ness and IndeOniteness of tbeir revolutions at times. 
Yet even these' bodies, in tbelr rapid flight through 
space, sooner or later acquire sufficient matter to con
trol tbem fa degree, and produce the properties essen
tial to distinctive light Itself.

It is true, that without light every form,,every color, 
every conception of beauty, would ba lost, because, if 
you dive down to tbe recesses of tbe ocean, where 
there Is no illumination, there I* nothing but a leaden 
color, and darkness IM Bring up the treasures of tbe 
ocean-bed to the atmosphere and (he light, and some 
are sparking' with emerald hoes, some ar* beautiful 
in tbelr rarity of color end form—more beautiful than 
any flowers or forma that exist upon tbe surface. Yet 
while they are burled beneath the ocean, there is neith
er color nor hue. save only tbe deepest blackness. Bo 
even tbo earth Itself, until exposed to tbo oxygen of 
tbe sun’s rays, would seem to wear tbe some color. 
Where there has never been any oxidization, there can 
bo no hue. and by oxidized, perhaps yoa will under
stand what we mean when we say. tbat when objects •

, are exposed to me atmospuerv tor a certain length of 
time, they become Imbued with oxygen, and wbat Is

। termed cryetaiized. There can be no crystallization 
. without tbe presence of oxygen. Hence, all objects 
. that are supposed to exist boucatb the earth’s surface, 

must at some time or other have been exposed to tho 
, atmosphere, and to tbe influence of oxygen, and hence 
। tbeir present beauty when exposed to (he light.

vOn tbe effects of light, there are treatises in tbuu. 
। deuce. Every scientific work abounds in information 

with regard to its effects. It* seeming qualities are
, described—tbo divergence of Ite rays—tbe rapidity of 

its motion—tbe time that it requires for light to reach 
a distinctive object— the effect that it prodooes upon

■ roan. For ll must be remembered, that all tho con
ception* of light which human being* tyre are formed 
by the effect tbst is produced upon memory by tbo 
physical vision. Different forms see the same object 
in a different light, and so they truthfully describe it 
differently. If one person is on tbo shady aldo, and 
tbe other on tbo side where the sun’s rays shine upon 
tho object, both may see it truly, aud yet describe the 
same object In directly; opposite terms. Thue the 
vision has everything to do wltb oor comprehension 
of light. We cannot conceive of light without the 
effect which It produces upon our vision. Take the 
ingeuiue stractor*of the human eye away, and though 
tbe earth were Illuminated with nil tho colors of tbe 
rainbow, there would be no eight, no vision; yet the 
light would exist. We muit also. In our estimate of 
light, and in oor comprehension bf it, make great al
low* aces for the Imperfection of tbo human vision; 
great allowance lor false estimates; great allowance 
for tbo illusions produced by disease and nervous af
fection. Hence the Rreat difficulty In properly esti
mating, by tho eight, tbe position of stare or planets; 
bnt when we have mathematics, which are far bettor 
than onr own vision, we can determine those things 
correctly. By direct mathematical rates, we can de
cide tbe direction, tbe absolute Velocity, and the pow
er of light, end the different rays or hues which light 
possesses. We du also •determine tbat light travels 
in a straight lino, can bo broken,by opaque or trans
parent substance*, and than can.travel In other direc
tion*; but tbat if left to its own course, it never trav
el* except in straight ’lines, always leaves a shadow 

where ll cannot go, and, as in oases of illumination, 
where' there are light* in onsite direction—lays that 
crote each olbor In every,direction;, that one ray of 
light is just ae distinct M (mother,' and fs composed of 
many beams—a beam befog a small fraction, or a pe
culiar portion, of the single pay; that, a beam may bo 
white, or red, or bluq, which colors go to make up tho 
general light of th? .gen^nd Jhqt there are all, in 
tbelr effects upon dlflbrpnt.objects, coritypqnding to 
tbe objects tbemMlvei—that is, to the peculiar chemi- ■ 
qa) properties which th*1 qhlety may contain. Hence 

the varieties of form and color qre $l derived from 
tbe light which Is saty to; emanate from .the sun; and 
yet these hues are as varied as it Is possible to con- , 
edv*-
Jt Je said tbat heat-find light are l&e.posltiv* Cle

mente In nature, while,#?!# and darkness am,the neg
ative. The rev trie, J* jibe Gkae.il Wikiwi diet out- 

Sid* ft* atmosphere, of .ttydvtbr.the cold te such tbat 
ll would be ImpoealbleAir tymen bologs to survive a i

AU this we bare endeavored to statyM distinctly ty 
possible, and we g|v* fore# ideq^wtyty at* best known 
to science, sub some, perhaps, which are not t--------
because we venture acme thing* upon our own -------  
Ity. We give tboe* ^hich are stated by ail men ty 

science to be the post probable, pty yty^nxiqiMty 
find In any scientific work tbe component parte ot 
light. They will toll you that It fa competed of dir. 
ferent rays; that there rays are composed of-different 
beams; that a beam of light may be white, or red, or odmltv 
blue, or green, or yellow, but they cannot tell you wbat 
is light. Now. wo will toll you. It Is simply the result
of combustion upon the atmosphere. It 1* a vacuum, 
flret produced by motion, then generating beat, which 
sustains Itself,'And tbat vacuum being a centre around 
wblcb all thi* atmosphere mtyt.of neceislty more, for 
anywhere near the light there is great motion of.tbe at- 
mospbere, and this light and beet consuming constant
ly the air wblcb you breathe, tbe light Is canted by the 
dispersion of tbe particle* of atmosphere, producing 
a constant friction upon It, and hence light itself, it 
Is raid to be electricity; If is said to be some chemical 
properly In tbe atmoepbere—oxygen, hydrogen, car
bon; il le said to be the propertie* of the atmosphere 
and tbe earth; It is said to be a variety of things; but 
It is simply tbe combination of space with matter. 
Space Is tbat portion of tbe universe which to dark 
and cold. When tt comes fa contact with matter, 
there te a direct repulsion—heat ia produced, thereby 
separating tbe particles of matter, separating tbe par- 
tides of atmosphere, and hence producing combus
tion, which fa Its turn ts light. There cao be. In 
your vocabulary, no better definition of wbat the 
meaning is. Of all the varied effeotaxif light—whst 
different hues can be produced by different chem
ical substances, what blue and white and red light* 
can be created—we will simply ray. tbat these, are 
bnt os prisms, through which light shines;, tbat 
light itself can be of no definite color, but to colored 
by tho surrounding substances; tbet light itself has 
no distinctive hue, bnt Is varied according to the ob-' 
Joel which 11 surrounds and which generates It; tbat 
light itself to of no definite form, but to formed fa ac
cordance with tbo object which produces it and with 
tbe atmosphere in which it moves; that Hto simply 
smell globules of atmosphere, filled with space; that 
space constantly bursting the particles of atmosphere, 
which are substance, and producing explosion*—hence 
light. Wherever there is rapid motion in tho atmo
sphere. as well as rapid motion upon any surface, light 
can be produced. Tbe hair upon tbo bead of ■ human 
befog, in cold weather, when tbo atmosphere is filled 
with electricity, as you term it, bat which we term 
oxygen, can, by rapid friction, be made to emit sparks 
of light. Why? Because, tbe friction, coming ia 
contact with the atmosphere, kindles beat, end haute 
these particles of space are generated.

The panicles of atmosphere which are borne In a 
stream are simply tbe result of beat. Take a sub- 
*t*Ace which poetesses a greater proportion of oxygen, 

and you will have light instead. So. the atmosphere 
wblcb surrounds the earth being filled with space— 
tbat Is. tbe particles being separated one from tbo 
other—fa tbo degree fa which they ere separated, so 
there is light. Tho atmosphere of tbis room to befog 
constantly fed by the oxygen from without. Close tbe 
windows, bar them tightly, so that no oxygen can 
enter, and as Boon as tbe oxygon which to within Is 
consumed, the lights will expire,’ and yon with tbem. 
Whatever feeds light, feeds human befog*. Whatever 
feeds object# upon the surface of the earth, fa your life 
also. That which causes tbe lamp to born, oaosre 
your blood to circulate and your life to exist; and that 
is the destructive motion aod distinctive chemical 
properties, producing wbat is known aa combustion. 
Tbl* I* why a gas can be generated from the atmo. 
sphere, producing light similar to that of your sun. 
This gas can be distinctly diet Hied by sufficient boat, 

• and by chemical processes, and it will feed itself from 
ip* atmosphere, ana give a constant light.

We bave sold sufficient to give you an Idea of our 
opinions. Wo do not give tbe authority of others; 
tbat to open to yon as well os to ns. . We give tbelr 
ideas in our own language, and we will simply say. that 
the Committee, If they desire, can- propose further 
questions upon this subject, in any of Ite departments, 
and wo will answer them with pleasure.

Qtrx*.—Do yoo think yoo discriminate sufficiently 
between combustion and light?

Aus—Combustion never can exist without produc
ing light. The light may not be apparent- always, be. 
cause tbe surrounding tight may be more brilliant, but 
there never can be comboitiott without light. A* 
combustion is always caused by the atmosphere and 
space coming fa contact with certain explosive sub
stances which exist in the atmosphere, which exist fa 
gunpowder, which exist In a variety of other articles, 
there can never bo combustion without accompanying 
tybt When the sun shines brightly, yoo cannot see 
tbo spark tbat is emitted from the cannon’s mouth;

I aUD, >qt Mwptytl AWA tty 
----------J Auib ttyltyl, jty pmp*rtlM fl ty . r__ 
known. mocaanunot'safflclenUy perfected tocrosU otaT 
author! peqdi^t ktytyjthere; U«pt* there irf- HO iodatyi}^ 

$—1 fa'lni' you Atat*d,A fo'w. nwtyto*^'/ 

mathematics were * rarer guide than the ey«^ 
cyeu were differenthli different people, and 
'•’Wrl,^nl p*1*^! ■** ^H-iar 

, itilng. ttyq,.ttyt4t tawM. Am Iio i
it tra^thl and taitnot local?. There seemed ' 
ityMtototetyy/ir " <'-'*i>■ ■ 
.i^^V".^.^ Im !*1>r'U*L Wa i^ ^1, 
playing ity technityl tpupt used by identity  ̂£ 
• -traveled lights 'We do I not believe tb*t|Li^Z 
they do; ahd they .deformity "the velbcl^ cfltyn^ 
mattymajltyl ’^ptyHlona! 'm they, jtyW;'1*)^; 

It Is qty tty. velocity;,cf tybt tytyf,. but 
velocity of the effect ty light, as light to local.
fog Itself wherever''Ito cansea Are/ But pblfotyAZ 

speak ty the ve)oolty_ty. light as measured 
metical rule?, W* would tenq it. iutety—Hty,. 
motion. '

Q.—I infer from your remarks that then ij*}^ 
tain piece between u and the sun where there'it 2 

daskumt ,.
A—Could it be possible for yon to live, tyuU. 

present senses, outride of tbe atmosphere oftty ^ty 

you would ace neither the aun nor any of the staa, ^ 
cans*' you would not have the earth's .atnMty^ 

through which to view them. Hence, thereto luttty 
to Hioiplnatei aud therefore no light. 1 ' ™7 ■

Q,—Yoo have said, I titink, tbet each bmn**i^ 
possesses an afaftyphen, or le to, of ita ownaj# 
the soul dependent upon It* atmosphere for ty pety* 
tion ol truth—ty spiritual illumination? ", L / .

A.—That is rather a transcendental subject to ty^, 

duty in connection with this, inasmuch as we mg; 
gettbedlfferenFkfad* of light confrsed-tlte,^  ̂
the roul being so very different from the HghYofty 

external world. 1 ■ v: , : ■ *, .ii:i
■ Q.^dq yon recognise any radical different befity 
light and electricity f b

A.—Electricity ia one of tbet.component putts; 
light. Electricity te not a thing In itself, bnt imp, 
an effect. Light It not a thing; bnt light Is aniity 
which Is produced by a combination of electricity, u 
It ia called, with other antetancre. Eletyrlclty li ^ 
essential light; it ie merely that wblcb produce* ife 
—that of which light is the effect, ' ■ .4.-,

Q,_Would yon bo willing, next Sabbath evesty 
or on acme future occasion', to take the subject .of Bpli. 
Huai Illumination, its causes, io. 11

A.—Wo have taken that subject with referent* h 
the soul. Every soul, we bave stated, on severity 
caelons. bore in llself, as it wore, portions of.ewj 
other soul, with its own peculiar development; tta 
Ite thoughts often form the garment* which it Wein 
and tbe rays by which it is surrounded—eplrltafa 

speaking. ' i.i
If there are no further questions, as tbe light to ty; 

idly consuming tho atmosphere which you require, v; I 
Will not detain you longer. * We thank tbo ConuntUa - 
and the audience for their attention, and trust jh 
will remain until the services are concluded.

A
BANNER OF LIGHT: /
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tbe result of friction—can never be produced without 
it; therefore there muit Utytylonj withtb^t nation । 
there must ieLaxvaounm;'>bd that  ̂vacuum cause* 

light. It bu w«r tyen detunnfaed by m*n of sofanod' 
wbat the absolute More of light U.’ White It W. I* 

created, while It Can betyty*broil, m for as ita proper, I 
pon* are concerned, white ty angle of, ty ran mo ire I

-Th ■■‘.i+llk I W«!J<*-rer’.- “j 
J2 . | 1; 4 I* IKI •• KJ n 5 fif ■ ••'"'i 1

and the various minerale, will each produce,.in tbelr 
torii, gt&i,’Moo; red *#<!_ white‘llgbU/aad th* com- 
bfiaKod at all these* eolorsconrtltnty oty white light 
Npw0f the *artli trere ,Illuminated by a pure white 
light alone, everything would wear a leaden hue, and

but it tbe sun is darkened, yon can see It very dis- 
tlbotly.

Q.—Has tbo homan spirit any peculiar light Which 
is Indicative of Its quality ?

| Al—To spiritual vision, yes; but to earthly vision, 

no. The light pf the eplrit ie not derived from Miy ob
ject, but is from within, aud is . called light, that you 
may understand It But It Is not derived from any 

'material or external object whatever.
I Q—Wbcnh'man shuts hie eye*'closely, be some

time* eeesllghlofdifferentcolpm. Uken checker-board. 
Where does that light come from?

A.—It Is usually considered to proceed from a dis- 
peptic stomach. (Laughter.) Then, fa closing the 
eyes instantly, where there is a brilliant light, u It 

b requires tbe sixth of asecond for any object to tmpree* 
Itself upon tbe retina of the eye,' it requires thatpor- 

. lion of time to fade away, and yon may still tee lights 
| after the eyes are closed. Also, every objtot which 

tbe eye baa seen Is Impressed upon tbe mfad. and u 
jtbemlndte often clearer than virion, to, when tbe 
,eyes are closed, tho mind remember* what tbe eyes 
bave impressed upon it long before,

Q—Can intellectual light on any one subject be con
tinued. fairly, without an admittance of its antece
dent*?

A.—BluM there’ is no particular color to InteUeot, 
and since intellectual light Is simply another wot# 
for Intellectual knowledge, and light I* emptoyodjty. 
cause it is supposed to be very clear and bright, so IN 
tellectaal light, or Intellectual knowledge (ratbor', 
may bo coptlfiued; but H can never bo continued with-

minute; tbat there..arc Mm* mountaintopa so'high i 
tbt human being* tyOnpi life, npo4 thorn; and that 
It I* supposed tbat everywhere: outside of th* atmo* | 
sphere of distinctive planate/it'is iikVonly cold, '

oat undemanding wbat are Its causes, and wbat are ty 
antecedents, because .the very continuation of any
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Q—It heat come* (rom^colA, where doe# cold come 
from ? . Or bow can a light born fa aq Ity-honae I

A—We did pot say that beat, tymo from cold; it to 
quite, the reveree., Heat come*1 from inattar and mo- 
tion i cold exlrt* outside of matter and ehmetlmes per
meates j&„ln cold, there to a great preponderance of 
oxygen.»But even an iw-hotoe Is In th* atmosphere 
pt tbe earth,

Q —I.wonld like to inquire whether tbo sun fevM 
tho original cans* of fill the tight aod feat x* ai* *' ■■ 
qualntedwltH • - 7

A—Onquestiooubly, the son to tho central idpT^r t 
whatever pure human Heat tty,.earth)pon«s*ty. Mm 
fa, .without the sun, we imagine you wculdhave-iW 
little llght’iirh^|>-j/H -J?

M “T^ WIN ^qut fa* ram* * 
that.there fa fo ths
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La, set 1Zak**1ttyr* Is no matter; aty 'ttkttef AlptU ib^ucty jight 

and tbe effect of IlghL i^ flttyfar tyera produces neat 
and tbe effect of beak»-Tb*»e are ultnoat Inseparable;, 
yet light CM rilil w| Ihpji tyfit. W hii; btyi pay, sty# i 

wtyre it produce#no light—because beat extofowlibln 1 
S^iMtyityfrity ty

instead of tbe beautiful emerald, that is now vlsihle, 
tya^reen forests and Ibe bright flowers, the trees, 
gra»st and hit thing*, Would be dull and Wavy jn AplI all.pbjety, "Wlgi^T.^nr—nr-v. 
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